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ttenry Mauer, 71, stares straight ahead as ,John Carlano finds illegal
space heater in his apartment. There is no central heat, and Mr. Mauer
did not IHow the law. He will be relocated to a better apartment soon.

Dilapidated Housing F oses
Problem For The Towl sh ip

By K.D. Tlven

For two elderly men it is the
end of what has been "home" for
more than 2O years.

For the landlord it is the re-
moval of a condition he inherited
when he bought the land; a con-
dition he doesn’t like but has, nev-
ertheless, allowed.

And for Franklin Township, it
marks the removal of one more
substandard dwelling, but the en-
suing prbblem of relocating the
tenants in suitable housing re-
mains.

It is in many ways a paradox,
highlighting the problems and com-
plexities of decent housing for the
poor in Franklin Township.

The house ordered condemned
yesterday is a crumblingtwo-story
concrete building on the former
Cosine Estate off Cedar Grove
Road. It is to the rear of a large
four-family brick house that slts
vacant, condemned in 1963. Atthat
time the smaller home met the
housing code.

The entire estate is owned by
Fred Maday of Butler, N.J. who
bought it a few years ago for in-
vestment purposes. He appeared
yesterday at the Health Depart-
ment Hearing.

Township Health Officer John
Carlano listed the violations: no
running water and no working toi-
lets, a broken heating system, il-
legal kerosene space heaters,
leaky roof and improper wiring
among others.

The choice offered was simple:
bring it up to standards or tear it
down. Mr. Maday chose to tear it
down as soon as the two old men
are relocated.

"We wanted to tear it downwhen
we bought it, but the men pleaded
with us, so we just left it stand-
ing," said Mr. Maday. "As it is,
we pay taxes and we’d be better
off with the houses demolished,"
he told the Franklin New-Record.

He said he was aware of the
terrible condition of thetwoapart-
ments but that until someone com-
plained, he would not act because
of the old men’s requests. "If
we’ve collected $150 in rent in
three years it would be a lot,"
he said, dismissing the ideahewas
a "slumlord."

Mr. Carlano doesn’t think Mr.
Maday is a slumlord, but he does
wonder why the property was left to
deteriorate so badly.

In complete contrast to the phy-
sical deterioration of the building
is the condition of the residents.
Both are in excellent health.

As a car came down the un-
paved driveway, Henry Mauer, a
71-year-old farmer, came out to
greet Mr. Carlano. "Hello Henry, "
yelled Mr. Carlano as the rain
came down.

Henry was optimistic onSundayo
He didn’t know what was about to
happen. "I’ve got tar paper. When
it gets warm I’ll fix the roof," he
said in a firm voice.

"I plan to burn most of the Junk.
Time to clean the place up."

There are no toilets and no
runntng water, but that doesn’t
seem to bother Mr. Mauer, who
~aid simply. "There is plenty of
rainwater. Drinking water I get
~p the road for me and for Earl."

"Earl" is Earl Van Ackerman,
)1, who lives at the other end of
he building in conditions as dis-
hal as Mr. Mauer. He, too, is
tealthy.

Mr. Mauer /ndicated he knew
when the place changed hands that
t wasn’t going to be repaired. For
~3 years he has lived there. He

used to have 33 dairy cows. Now
he has some leftover farm imple-
ments -- a tractor and rakes and
plows -- to use for summer gar-
dening. "l make enough to support
myself," he said.

He doesn’t want to leave. He said
his children live in the area and
are "prosperous." Have they ever
asked you to leave? "No, I like it
here. I don’t want to leave."

I But now he and Mr. Van Acker-man must leave and they are a
problem to Mr. Carlano and other
Franklin officials -- the housing
authority and the welfare depart-
mont.

W~ere they’ll end up is an un-
known, but Mr. Carlano Is workingI
on it. He is worried about what will
happen to their health if they move.

"Unstressed, away from the de-
mands of society, and able to live i
as they like may account for their
condition. Plenty of fresh air and
activity doesn’t hurt them, either"
the health inspector said. He won-
dered, half-aloud, what wouldhap-
pen to them In a heated apartment
with running water after so many
years in primitive conditions.

"We can’t just drop them into
decent housing. They’ll need some
help from a health department
nurse and from someone to show
them how to take care oft he
place," he added.

For Mr. Carlano, it is only one
of many problems in the housing
area. There are others complex
problems which withstand easy
solutions, Just as the crumbling
buildings somehow manage to avoid
complete collapse.

There are at least I0 substand-
ard dwellings In Franklin Town-
ship that Mr. Carlano would con-
demn today -- provided he had
someplace to move the families.
As health officer, he has quasi-i
judicial power alongwlth the build-

ling, zoning and fire inspectors,
to order substandard dwellings
repaired or condemned under the
substandard housing ordinance.

Township Council is aware of
this and is moving to do some-
i~ing. R is considering taking nine
vacant homes obtained through tax
foreclosure for use as relocation
housing. First, of course, it has
to renovate them.

Mr. Carlano doesn’t like the
idea. "Too slow and too costly/’
he says. What he wants to see is
the Housing Authority lease at
least 10 of the more than 40 va-
cant apartments In Pine Grove
Manor for immediate relocation
use.

"The Authority can guarantee
the rent, paying the difference be-
tween what the new tenant can af-
ford and the actual rent. It’s read
and available and I say let’s use
it now."

Most of the families living in
substandard homes are Negroes.
Opponents of the Pine Grove Manor
plan say it will lead only to "re-
location of the ghetto." This makes
the heaRh inspector angry.

"This is wrong. I call a ~ghetto’
a lot of tenements, walkup cold
water flats, terrible conditions
over a wide area, This we don’t
have. What we do have is a series
of ’cancers,’ malignant areas, andI

many marginal places.
"Right now we have to take care

of the 10 or 12 really bad places,"
he said, places where familiesare
overcrowded and without water and
toilets.

"If what you mean by ’ghetto’
is a lot of Negro families in one
area, then that’s another thing. I
don’t call that a ghetto. My con-
cern is decent basic housing right
now."

Mr. Carlano took the Mayor and
(See PROBLEM page 14)

Earl Van Ackerman, 91, waits while officials
check his home.
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Board Trims
$78,710 Without
Cutting Salaries

The Board of Education Monday
proved a more sympathetic em-
ployer than the municipal govern-
ment, refusing to reduce wage in-
creases slated for clerical, secre-
tarial, custodial and maintenance
employes.

Rather than reduce the salary
guides in these areas, the Board
instead trimmed costs in other
areas, and adopted a final budget
reflecting the $78,910 cut by Coun-
cil last week.

Examining the budget in the wake
of two defeats at the polls, Councll
had recommended, among other
things, that the i0 per cent wage
increase given non-professlonal
staff be reduced to a five per cent
raise, in line with boosts given
municipal employes.

The salary guide for teachers,
with a $6,300 starting flgure~ was
adopted, but it remains unratified
by the Franklin Township Educa-
tion Association.

The Board followed Council
guidelines in most areas. It com-
pensated for the salary area by
eliminating some part-time per-
sonnel it planned to hire.

Said Board President Dr. Oscar
Sistrunk Jr., "I can’t point to any
one major change. We looked more
carefully at each item and whore
$50 could be taken we took It."I

There were differing views on
the final budget of $6,169,712,
Board member Leonard Hirsch
said he favored appealing the cuts
to the State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, but that good advice from
others swayed him from this posi-
tlon. He said he voted "reluctantly"
for the budget. His major com-
plaint was that it has only a$1,500
reserve, which he calls "totally
inadequate."

But Board member Michael Pea-
cos said that the cuts, which total
$260,000 counting from the pre-
llmlnary budget figure, "will
not hurt the children."

"The fact that we are not ap-
pealing to the State Commissioner
of Education is proof that the pro-
gram is not suffering," he said.

Dr. Sistrunk said the main casu-
alties of the reduction are post-
ponements of necessary mainten-
ance and plant operation work,
He said that the appeal would have
caused delays, cost money in legal
fees, and probably would have
failed.

As we suggested by Council, the
new supervisor of elementary edu-
cation post, was left out, saving
$16,920. A total of $12,197 was
saved in transportation costs. Dr
Slstrunk said that trips to the
Somerset County vocational-tech-
nical courses in distributive edu-
cation will be eliminated, a town-
ship owned bus retained rather than
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The Line
Special Session
Tonight May
See Passage

Franklin’s Municipal budgetwas
not passed last week.

Following two amendments, it is
expected to be passed at a special
session tonight called for that pur-

Mrs. Mildred Van Hlse and
her third grade at Phillips
School admire the plaque they
received Monday from State
Commissioner of Education Dr.
Carl Marburger. One of the
kids is the millionth visitor to
the State Museum at Trenton.

The class went there on a field
trip Monday, passed another
class fromanother schoolwhlch
was "milling around," and thus
gained the honor as they walked
through the doors. The plaque,
decorated with fossils, stones
and Indian artifactswill be hung

in the classroom. The museum
also donated a woodcut by Stefan
Martin to the school. On Tues-
day the moral of the story was
clear: when teacher tolls you to
line up, you’d bettor do so
quickly -- or you’ll miss the
special rewards.

SCAP Picks Welfare Families
Day (:are
Coordinator

Mrs. Elizabeth Davldson, LPN,
has been appointed by the Somer-
set Community Action Program
(SCAP) to establish and coordin-
ate a program of day care in
Franklin Township.

Mrs. Davidson, who resides at
397 Hillcrest Ave., is a graduate
of New Brunswick High School.
She trained at St. Peter’s Hos-

Ipital, New Brunswick and Wood-
bridge Vocational School.

Mrs. Davidson has worked for
the Middlesex General Hospital
Perth Amboy General Hospital and
has done volunteer work with the
Somerset County Day Care Asso-
ciation, Somerville.

A survey and proposal de-

Get Surplus Food
About 300 welfare and low-

income families in Franklin Town-
. ship will be eligible for free sur-
plus food under a program the
Health and Welfare departments
hope to start by May 1.

Franklin will be the only mu-
nicipality in Somerset County using
the food, which it buys from the
State of New Jersey at four per
cent of the wholesale cost.

The choice of a distribution cen-
ter and establishment of eligibility
regulations are all that remains
before the program starts, ac-
cording to Robert Johnston~ town-
ship welfare officer.

The program is open to those
receiving categorical assistance

ycleped in Franklin Township from the county, those on general
in 1966 showed an estimated 50 welfare from the township, and
children from low income families families failing within certain low
would benefit from the day care income ranges.
program. "R will not change the amount

Officials at SCAP hope the in- of money any person now re-
stitution of day care centers will: ceives," said Mr. Johnston.
(1) allow target area residents to Approximately 300 families will
seek employment; (2) cause apes- be eligible, according to Mr. John-
sible decrease in welfare rolls as ston. His estimate was based on
a result of this employment; (3) 185 families in the township re-
give underprivileged children a ceiving county assistance, about
chance to develop good school ac- 50 getting help from Franklin and,
tivltles, and (4) provide parents

tion.Wtth time to upgrade their educe- k chool Board
-6--

traded in, and other economies
CI bwill be made, primarily in bus At Swim

u educationalprogramnextyearun-
routing, der a policy resolution adopteJ

In the transportation area, the Construction of a second swlm-, Monday by a 5-4 vote.
Board rescinded a contract with ruing pool at the Cedar Hills Swim The Board of Education’s reso-
the Millstone Bus Line for trans- Club received approval Tuesday lutionallows parent-teaeherasso-
portation of school children on from the Franklin Townshi clarions, civic groups or an Indi-
normal bus routes. The contract Board of Adjustment. vidual to finance the cost of a
withdrawal was necessitated when specified field trip.
the bus line two weeks ago shut The club on Cedar Grove Lain A policy to implement the reso-
down its service ln Franklin Town- sought permission for the 42 by7S lution wlll be developed imme-
ship. Suburban Transit, whichtook foot pool after the township zoning dlately, according to Board Presi-
over most of the routes, is not inspector told it to stop construc- dent Dr. Oscar Sistrunk Jr¯ He
obligated to the school contract lion based on a swimming pool said that no board members were
which the Board will nowadvertise permit obtained in February from against field trips, but that the
for bids. the Health Department. four "no" votes were over the

A $23,693 contract for a 30- Club attorney Waiter Leib said form of the resolution.
foot wide road connecting the it seemed the Health Department The clash of opinions centered
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate permit was all that was needed, on the whereas section, which
School to DeMott Lane wasaward- but since there were differences stated that the board "is respon-
ed to Della Pello, low bidder. The of opinion as to which ordinance sible for the . . cost of all field
cost, which is shared by the Board applied, the club was presenting trips during school hours as de-
and the township, was considerably Its case to the zoners, ctded in the case of Wlllett v,
higher than expected according to The Board of Education of Colts
Mr. Hirsch, primarily because of The zoners said that since the Neck."
a ohange to the wider width and pool was to alleviate overcrowd- Opposed to this statement were
the addition of curbs and side- lag, and that the pool wasn’t for Edward Alan, William Buckley
walks, membership expansion, itwasper- David Pearce and Michael Peaces

The automotive shop at Franklin misslble, The club was originally "Pro highly annoyed at having to
High School will be expanded this given a variance on its location In vote against a resolution I intro-
summer to offer a two-Period day 1961. duced because of this section,"
auto repair course next year. To In a second case, the zoning Mr. Peaces said.
accomplish this, contracts were board allowed Sam Zeldwerg, own- The four objected to the fact that
awarded to a number of low bid- er of Save-Rite Market at 725 the cited ruling was made by the
ders for a total of $23,779 in el- Hamilton Street to build a 36 by20 State Commissioner of Education,
teratlons and $12,260 for equip= foot addition at the rear for stor- not a court of law. Therefore, they
ment, State funds will pay a large age. claimed, it ie only a ruling andthe

of the cost. The decision included a prowls- Board shouldn’t go on record as
A resolution asking the state ion that the building owner, Steve accepting it.

use revised assessment fig- Sliwka, Install some Dr. Sistrunk explained that the
f, ,,ures for Franklin Township to all garbage containers behind the whereas section came about be-

complete state aid to education structure, which has apartments cause the resolution was reviewed
and drawn by Nathan Rosenhouse,was adopted. According to board on the second floor, as well as a the Board’s attorney. Supporters

member William Buckley, one of= restaurant and hardware store on
the authors, if the state accounted the ground level. In addition, the of the resolution claimed it didn’t
for the more than 1200 appeals to new section must be painted to make any difference if the Board
the 1967 assessment and the $8 match the existing exterior walls, noted the case in the resolution
million in reductions, the town- Ai~er much discussion, Mr.
ship would gain almost $100,000 Two cases involved residential Buckley moved the matter be
more in state funds, dwellings. The board permitted tabled. The tabling action lost 8-4

The resignations of Herndon Eugene Busch of 96 John E. Busch and then a second vote brought
Sims of the intermediate school, Ave. to add a sun deck to his adoption of the resolution.
James C. Sermons of the high residence as an exception to rear- Board member Leonard Hlrsch
school and Miss Phyllis Simons yard requirements. Itgrantedpsr- that he was tired of hearing
of the MacAfee School were ac- mission to Hank Grossman to add the board acted vindictively
cepted with the praise of the de- two rooms to the rear ot his home in removing field trips," as a way
partment heads for their work. at 17 Hughes Road. of striking back at those who

an estimate of about 50 low in-
come families that qualify. Frank-
lin has more families receiving
categorical assistance than any
other municipality in the county.

Money for the food will come
from the welfare budget. Mr¯

At their meeting Thursday,
/larch 14, council cut the budget

by $5,000. Council cut out $9,000
allocated for a Director of Public
Works, but added an addltional
$4,000 for recreation programs.

As amended and Introduced by a
6 to 3 vote, the budget totals
$2,481,354. The anticipated tax
rate is $7.52 per $100 of assessed
valuation, accordingto Mayor Rob-
!ert Plerry.

Voting against the budget were
Councilmen Foster Burnett, Jo-
seph Pucillo and Albert Bessenyoi.
Mr. Pucillo has steadfastly op-
posed the budget since it was first
introduced,

Councilman Burnett said he was
opposed because the budget failed
to deal with problems in the pre-
dominantly Negro Fourth Ward,
which led to a spirited exchange
with Mayor Plerry.

Mr. Burner charged his ward
was shortchanged in street paving,
snow plowing and street lighting.
He claimed that in general, the
condition of the area was "de-
plorable."

Mr, Burnett said the recrea-
tion program should have beenen-
larged, and that a specialprogram
for Hamilton Park youth should

Johnston hopes to have volunteers have been a separate program
operate the dlstrlbutlon center to rather than reduced in scope and
save funds.

Working togehter to devise the
program are Mr. Johnston and John
Carlano, township health officer.
A Health Department nutrltionlst,
Mrs. Florence Melick, will be
available to plan recipes and the
best use for the commodities, said
Mr. Carlano.

The variety of commodities may
vary from month to month, said
Mr. Johnston. Generally it willin-
clude items such as flour, wheat,
sugar, beans, dry milk, margar-
ine and other staples,

Eligibility of low income fam-
ilies will depend on their monthly
net income and their size. A ram-
fly of six with a net income of

added to the regular program.
"Promises to this effect were
made, but this Council has a short
memory," he said, in reference to
racial incidents last summer.

Mayor Pierry responded sharp-
ly, calling Mr. BurneR’s state-
ment "the most disappointing I’ve
ever heard you make. It is de-
signed politically to inflame,"

The mayor said Council had
definite plans for improvlng
streets and lighting in the fourth
ward, as well as expanded rec-
reational programs and the use of
school facilities during the sum-
mer.

Houslng improvements, said the

Zoners Okay Field 7’rips... Sort Of
Second Pool Field trips, a controversial item

deleted from the school budget,
may remain a part of the Franklin

$290 a month or less would be Mayor, i n c I u d e rehabilitating
eligible, as would a family of homes the Township has obtained
two earning less than $150 per through tax payement foreclosure
month, and for housing for those now liv-

ing in substandard dwellings.
These places should be condemned

Reinstates hesaid, but haven’t because if the
residents are forced out, there is
no place for them to go.

The Mayor said that Bascomb
Park would get a paved basketball
court and that Churchill Avenue, a
predominantly Negro area in the
First Ward, would be repaved

defeated the budget the first time.
Field trips were removed, said

Dr. Sistrunk, because In any dis-
puled budget, the State Commis-
sloner generally recommends they
be removed.

The ruling in the Colts Neck
case was that parents could not
be charged individually for any
field trips their children take.

Mr. Buckley, who said theboard
"should go on record as being in
favor of field trips," added he
would bring it up again in an ef-
fort to have the first section de-
leted from the resolution.

Raymond Messiah, chairman of
the Civil Rights Commission, con-
tended the board had failed to make
itself clear In the matter and
asked that it be discussed in great-
er detail

-6-

Master Plan Is
Topic For PTA

R1xlord Boals and George Con-
sovoy of the Franklin Township
Planning Board will speak at the
March 26 "Know Your Commun-
’ity" meeting of the Mac Afee Road
School PTA. on the new master
plan for Franklin.

The meeting will begin at 8
p.m. at the school. A question
and answer Period will follow the
presentation.

The nominating committee will
present a slate of officers for the
year 1968-89 and nominations will
be accepted from the floor.

-6m

Registration Set
At St. Matthias

Registration for new students
of St. Matthias School in Franklin
will be held on Saturday, March
23, from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. in the
school cafetertao

Children being registered should
)resent certificates of baptism,

smallpox vaccination, D.P.T. im-
munizationk, polio vaccine and
measle vaccine. They must be six
years old before Dec. 1, 1968 for
let grade.

soon. Some residents complained
about the street, which runs from
the industrial park area off Ham-
ilton Street to Route 27.

When Samuel Hooper, chairman
of the Negro Homeowners Asso-
ciation, said that Churchill Avenue
residents were meetingto consider
what they can do to bring action,
Mayor Plerry said he would like to
come to their next meeting.

The Mayor explained that with
the paving would come an assess-

ment for gutters and curbs. He
wanted to know if the residents
would be willing to pay. Mr¯
Hooper said they would.

Then Councilman Burnettspoke,
noting that the extraordinary state
aid that was paying for the repay-
ing was really comlng because of
the industry at one end of the
street, not because of complaints
from the residents.

"That is correct," said the May-
or.

Council adopted a salary ordin-
ance for municipal employes, in-
cluding the new positions in the
municipal budget. The vote was the
same as for the budget, 6-3, with
Councilman Bessenyei, Burnett
and Pucillo opposed.

A new six-step police salary
ordinance was adopted without op-
Position, although Councilman
Burnett abstain0d. R sets a start-
ing salary of $7,200 for patrol-
man, with a top step of $12,800
for the chief. During the initital
six-month probationary period pa-
trolmen will be paid on the basis
of a $6,800 salary schedule.

Adopted mmnimously was anor-
dinance paralleUng state law pro-
hibiting minors from purchasingor
consuming alcoholic beverages.

A zoning amendment makingsite
approval plans unnecessary for
single and two-family dwe111ngs,
farm buildings and buildings Inthe
B-3 business zone, was also a-
dopted. Councilman Burnett was
opposed to the amendment, whlch
also included numerous minor
changes In the site planordinance.

A
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COMBINATION DOOR
2 SCREENS ~ 2 GLASS
LOCK & DOOR CLOSER
INCLUDED.

FREE ESTIMATES

725-8401

CALL TODAY

AWNINGS
FOR A COOLER

MoRE BEAUTIFUL
HOME!
CALL-

:. 725-840t,

ALUMINUM SIDING
HANDSOME - ECONOMICAL - PERMANENT -

INSULATES & MODERNIZES

CALL COLECT FOR FREE ESTIMATE

725-8401
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OUT OF
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.BEAUTY

.PROTECTION
"THE CHOICE IS YOURS.COMFORT

FADE-FREE

COLORS

SCREENED PORCH OR PATIO
FREE ESTIMATES add a poRCH

CALL 725-8401 OP PATIO
Call

725-8401
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THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1968

’Y’, Watershed Group Host
Natural Resources Talks

The l~rinceton YMCA and t~e~Effsets’’’
Stony Brook-Millstone Watershed April 8, Franklin B. Flower,
Assn nidnn ~u~ll n ~nt ~ fr~ exterlslon specialist in /~nvlron-._ _~ .......... ~res .................
series of seminars on natural re- mentat .~csences {ASr), ~utgers
sources at the YMCA, Avalon College of A gr.lculture,,and _En.-
~10~ e~n Anwll 1 R 9~ ond 9~ wronmenta! ~clences: air 1~O1-

o~’~’.,~ ....... " "’ "’ ......... tutton and The Citizen."
"Th_~’"flrst three presentations April 22, Malcolm 1~. Crooks,
will deal with ona sections on secretary, New Jersey State Soil

....... ......... Conservation Committee, Newwater, air and land, and the fourth
will demonstrate the interrelation" Jersey Department of Agriculture:
shi betw n va i s o zne Land Is All We nave.p ee r ous set rs of the
~nx, t.o.,.~.~ April 29, Paul M. YanWegen,

v.~ k s h president, Stony Brook-M llstoneScheduled s~_a er and the su -
Ject matter are: Watersheds Association.

A-~il 1 m,,~,,,d .~ "~,.,,,,:~u The seminars are offered with-
~" ’ "-’?" ........ ""-’[’ out charge however enrollment

resource director of Stony xroox- will be limited. Those interested
Millstone Watersheds Assoolation: may reelster with the YMCA of-
"’Water Pollution -- Nature and rice’. --

YII/CA Spring Program

Offers Varied Activities
The YWCA Spring program will through high school, and a Thea-

begin on April 1, with registration
at tim ’~" on Monday, March 26,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There is
a complete program for all ages,
beginning with toddlers.

Ex-Tempo offers time out for
coffee and light-hearted happen-
ings for the busy housewife the
second Thursday of each month.

ire for Teens group.
For women, activities include

adult ballet modern dance, and
ballroom dancing (beginner, in-
termediate and advanced), sailing,
tennis and golf. There are Ko-
dokan Jude, Slimnastics and Karild
Gym. New this year are a class
in Yoga exercise and an exer-

International Open House for cise, Jog and swim club. (Jog-
Princeton’s Overseas visitors Iging is an outdoor exercise pro-
is held on the third Sunday oflgram or relaxed walking and run-
each month from 4 to 6 p.m. ]lng and Nature club.

Children’s activities include i Identification and restora-
arts and cr,~Jts, dancing (modern, Ition of antique furniture, knitting,
pre - ballet and ballet), theatre loil painting, typing, beginners’
workshop, Junior Kodokan Jude, bridge, a three-sesszon program
Toddlers’ gym and swim, Wee of lawn and garden clinic, and
Girls Club and beginners, typing, classes in French and Spanish,

and Engiish for the foreign born
round out the schedule.
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There is tennis instruction for
fourth graders and up. Swim-
ruing classes begin with the 3.
year old. In addition there is
a Diving Class, for which there is
limited enrollment. There will
also be a Spring Camping Week-
end for girls from fifth grade

Tuition, Fee
Schedule Set
For College
The Somerset County College

Board of Trustees has adopted a
tuition schedule which will assess
county residents who attend the
two-year college $150 per semes-
ter plus $13 per semester credit
hour. It also provides for charges
of $300 per semester and $25 per
semester credit hour for out-of-
county students.

In addition, students will be as-
sessed $20 for student activities,
$8 for laboratory use, $1 for iden-
Urination cards and $1 for parkingIregistration.
-At Its~March-:IS.meeting the
board also passed admission and
graduation fees of $10 each. Late
registration fee is $5, as is the
charge for a change in program
after registration. Transcripts
will cost $1.

It a student should withdraw
before opening, 100 per cent of the
tutttion, less a non-refundable de=
posit of $25, will be returned.

It withdrawal comes during the
~lrst week an 80 per cent, and the
third week, 50 per cent. No re-
funds will be made after the com-
pletion of the third week.

Trustee David Connolly Jr.
headed the finance committee
which prepared the fee schedule.

The board also adopted a resolu-
tion excluding social sororities
and fraternities from the college
which will open this fall in tem-
porary facilities at Green Brook
High School. The collegewill, how-
ever, recognize professional, hon-
orary and service fraternities.

Good Reading
Is Subject
bbr Talk

Dr. Ronm Gans will be the
guest speaker at the annual dinner
meeting of the Central Jersey
Council, International ReadingAs=
sociation, on April 1 at 7 p.m. in
the Somerville Inn.

A noted author of books onread-
ing and professor emeritus at
Teachers College, Columbia Unl-

versify, in the department of cur-
rieulum.ana teaching; Dr. Gana
will speak on the "Fourth Dimen-
sion in Reading." She will also
discuss what constltutes a good
reading program,

Donald Cafferty of Acl~msville
School, Somerville, is in charge
of the affair and reservations must
be made with him by March 25.

New officers are president,
George E. Dixon, principal of the
Pine Grove Manor School, Frank-
lin; secretary, Miss Eleanor
Owens, Triangle School, Hillsbor-
ough; treasurer, Ted Smith, prin-
cipal of Woods Road School, Hills-
borough; and program chairman,
Mrs. Ruth Evans, reading teacher
at Robert Morris School, South
Bound Brook.

Special guests at the affair will
be County Superintendent of
Schools and Mrs. Ernest T. Gil-
liland, and Mrs. Alma Llotta,
county helping teacher and state
chairman of the International
Reading Association.

Two Drivers
Cited For,
Carelessness

HILLSBOROUGH-- Two young
men have been Sited for careless
driving in separate single car ac-
cidents.

Sgt. Warner Qnabeck issued a
summons March 14 to Joseph
Franz of Jamesburg after lie lost
control of a car while traveling
east on New Center Road.

According to Sgt. Quabeok the
vehicle skidded, turned over sev-
eral times and finally cametorest
on its roof. Mr. Franz suffered a
skull fracture, concussionand cuts
on his right forearm and was taken
to Somerset Hospital by the Hills-
borough Rescue Squad.

Treated at the hospital and re-
leased were two passengers, John
Osborne, 22, of Old Bridge and
Thomas Cremer, 26 of Bound
Brook.

A teenager who had been a If=
censed driver less than three
weeks was cited for careless
driving March 13 when the car he
was drtvtngskidded427 feet around
a corner on Amwell Road, struck
two trees, and came to rest on top
of an embankment.

IRI. Fred Heintz issued a sum=
!mons to Peter Harcar, 17, of Mill
Lane, Neshanic.

Two passengers in the car
George Horochowski, 17, of Mill

!Lane, and Vicky Kruslyak, 15, of
South Branch Road, refused medi-
cat treatment at the scene, Ptl.
Heintz said.
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Soto Pleads
Innocent 7b
Murder Rap

TRENTON (AP) - Jose H. So-
to, indicted for the murder of a
bank teller in Princeton, pleaded
innocent to the charge in federal
court yesterday.

The court appearance had been
delayed somewhat until authori-
ties could find a Spanish in-
terpreter. Sore is a native of Puer-
to Rico. He has also been indict-
ed for the crime by a Mercer
County grand Jury.

Sore, 29, a former busboy at
the Princeton and Nassau inns,
was brought into the courtroom
in handcuffs.

He arrived from the Somerset
County Jail in Somerville where he
has been incarcerated since a
federal grand Jury indicted him for
the murder of Mrs. Allis Kristi
Pfister and attempted robbery on
Feb. 13 at the Princeton Bank
and Trust Co.

--0--

Hasten Spring By
Forcing Woody
Plants To Bloom

Spring can be lmstensd by forc-
ing into bloom or leaf twigs of
some of the woody plants.

Plants that force easily include
pussy willow, forsythia, cornelian
cherry, ~lowering quince, apple,
pear, cherry, peach, plum, Jas-
mine, and winter honeysuckle¯ Ev-
en branches of Norway maple, gray
birch, and alder from along the
banks of streams will give inter-
esting foliage.

A method some gardeners use
is to cover the twigs with warm
water and leave them submerged
for about 24 hours. Following this
pretreatment the wood can be
manipulated easily.

Somerset Trust
Company
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From left, Gee. Ricnard Hughes reviews the annual Red Cross report
with Davind Henderson, state Red Cross fund chairman and Mrs. Dorothy
Thropp, a memver of the Red Cross eastern area advisory council.

Red Cross
Gives Annual
Relief Report

Almost 60,000 U.S. servicemen
and their families were assisted
by the Red Cross In New Jersey
last year, according to the state’s
Red Cross annual report.

The report cites the group’sac-
tivitles in disaster services, safe-
ty, nursing, student instruction,
blood distribution, and volunteer
programs. It notes that voluntary
contributions In the state, amount-
ing to $2.5 million, went for these
projects as well as national and
international programs.

Among the interesting New Jer-
sey statistics presented are:

- Blood distributed: 39,355plnts
and 49,800 milliliters of serum

- 15,599 "dltty bags" (containing
items such as shaving material
and pens), which were prepared
and sent overseas to service-
men in Vietnam.
-375 layettes prepared for in-
fants tn Vietnam.

- 605 families received assist-
ance in emergency sltuations

The booklet also points out that
the Red Cross provided emergency
services in 1967 for persons af-
fected by the Hurricane Beulah and
the Alaskan floods, and that about
one out of every four servicemen
or their fatal]lee are assisted by Dr. W. Edward MeGough, Rutgers Med-
the_Red Cross. ical School psyehiatrist, shows Droednoeth,
__~eannua! report ha.sbesnpre- the leading prize winneramoung his five Ca-
~un~ea ~o ~=ov. mcnaro d. nugnes,

rdio’an Welsh Cor=iswho has proclaimed March, "Red ~ ~ "
Cross Month."

:o; ]Psychiatrist May IWater S ety
Co..e So, rDog’s Best F " d I
By Red Cross rlen

W. Edward McGough s nameap- Cardigan Corgi in the country in
The Princeton Chapter of the pears on the sports pages of me- 1966 and 1967.

jor newspapers nearly as often as
that of any other member of the
Rutgers University faculty,

This is somewhat surprising in
that he Is an associate professor
of psychiatry in the Rutgers Medi-
cal School.

Dr. McGough, a 39-year-old
resident of South Plainfield, is a
big, well-proportioned man, but
he doesn’t claim to have any out-
standing athletic prowess. He
credits all of his success on the
sports pages to a group of friends
none of whom is more than a foot
tall.

The friends are Cardigan Welsh
Corgis, dogs who are efficient
cattle herders, splendid pets and
frequent prize winners. Dr. Me-
Cough’s Corgis have won 60 best
of breeds awards in shows through-
out the United States. His prize
Corgi, Droednoeth, was this year’s
best of breed at the prestigious
Westminster Kennel Club show in
Madison Square C-arden.

The Corgis, Droednoeth includ-

American Red Cross will offer
Life Saving and Water Safety In-
structor courses.

An Instructors’ course will
be held at the Princeton YWCA on
Wednesdays, beginning April 3,
from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m. Another
course will be held at Peddle
School, Hlghtstown, Mondays
through Fridays, May 6 thru May
17, from 7 to 10 p.m. An Instruc-
tors f course may be offered at the
Princeton Community pool in June
dependlng upon the interest shown

Persons are eligible who have
passed their 18th birthday, and
have passed the Senior LifeSaving
course within the last three years.
Thirty hours are required for the
course and examination.

Senior Life Saving courses
will be held at the PrincetonYM-
YWCA pool on Monday afternoons
beglnnlng April i, from 12:30 to
2:30 p.m., and on Friday evenings,
beginning March 29, from 7 to 9
p.m. Another course will be helc
at Peddle School Tuesday and

The Rutgers psychiatrist now
owns five Welsh Corgis, a bright-
eyed, short-legged, short-halred
breed which is often pictured with
Britaln’s Queen Elizabeth.

Dr. McGough’s career as a
handler and breeder of Corgis is
followed with unusual interest by
his colleagues in the Department
of Psychiatry. Three of them now
have Cardigan Corgi house pets,
gifts from Dr. McGough.
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Three Teens
Slightly Hurt In
Two-Car Crash

MANVILLE-- Three teenagers
were slightly Injured in a two-
car collision March 15 at the
intersection of Frech and Bound
Brook Avenues.

Drivers Fred Caprlo, 18, of
410 Frech Ave., and Daniel Cope-Thursday evening beginningMarch ed, have had to have some help to land, 19, of 88 Hamllton Road,

26, from 8 to 9:30 p.m.
acquire their many championships, Franklin were treated at Somer-

-0- of course. And that is where Dr. set Hospital and released, along
McGough comes In, creating with Miss Sharon Johnson, 16, of

I]ne,~--.*~-1---*--~ - sports page copy in the manner of Flagtown, a passenger in Cope-
¯ vtvtct~t~t-tttt£g an undefeated football coach, land’s car.
nr c, A veteran of nearly 200 dog Caprlo was heading west on
Ftan  ur erv, shows in the past five years, Dr; Frech Avenue and Copeland was

~ _:" McGough is considered to be a-. driving south on Bound Brook Ave-

Demonstratmn mong the f/nest breeders and ex- nue when the crash occurred.
hibitors of Cardigan Corgis in the Ptl. John Petrovic Is Investlga-

At their recent March meet- United States. A crammed trophy ling.
lng, the Somerset County Veter- case at home gives testimony to -0-
Inary Medical Society announced his skills, and his appearance this n t, - ¯ T
plans for their exhibit at the Sore- week in Coventry, England, as a I~U~ ~.~on~roL Is
erect County Health Fair to be judge of the Cardigan Welsh Corgi __ ¯
held April 6 - 7 at Bridgewater- OPen Show ~urther enhances his

TOD IC Of l~laseRarltan High School West. reputation, x- j ,-~ ,,
The society will set-up a model A native of New Jersey and a Does your house bug you7

of veterinary surgery and there 1950 graduate of St. Peter’s Cn~ If it does a meeting sponsored
will be demonstrations of actual lege, Jersey City, Dr, McGou~hby the Somerset County Exten-
surgery on anlmals as it is per- first became interested in C~rd~ sion Service tonight at 8 p.m. at
fr ---=o reed in daily practices. Ran Corals while ~ff~nmn= m=m the Bound Brook Methodlst Church,

A schedule of the hours for cal school at Geom, ntown Unlver Asbury Hall, 144 W. Union Ave-
the demonstratlons will be an- airy. He later transferred to th~ nue in Bound Brook will tell you
nou~ncedata.!ater date. . . i Duke University Medical Schooi~ how to get rid of them.

xne exmmt has t~e support oft where he took his M.D. ~bd~c~’~ ...........,. ~.aymond N. Ebernardt, Sore-
the New Jersey Veterinary Medical 1956. erect ~ounty Agricultural Agent,
Association. The Somerset County I Dr. McGo ch n th~ .~o will be the featured speaker.u~ was o.. _._ D_..~

dl f ,ffv in l~An ~,h,, h~ You may register ,dr the class,Veterinary Medical Society was me cal me___. .......................
formed In June, 1967 and is corn- Iwas given his first Corgi Brew,- wmcn xs tree o: charge, at theEx-
posed of all the veterinarians in ,wYn’ by friends. "Wn.v ." ’who wonB tension Service office.^
Somerset county; including those her share of ribbons, is a cousin -u-
engagedIn industrial work, large

~foDwroe:/ouOend~,~?roed,’’ as .he is Holding hands, young trachomaianimal practice, and small animal ....
..~c~,ugn no.me victims saved from blindness bylpractice.

lane ~ennet, was me cop wlnmng UNICEF would circle the moon.I
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Needed: Lots More
by Susan Miller i appeared under a grant of music

Anyone who went to New York
last Friday night for munic got
robbed.

Dixie, rock, Jazz--it was all
there in a five-part evolution of
~.z.z 9r0gram presente~ l~ ~om-
erect CommuntW..Action Prdgram

tion at Somerville High School
Entitled "Jazz in Five Veins,"

the program traced modern Jazz
from its inception in Negro Spir-
ituals through the Ratline-Dixie
land, Swing and Rock eras. A spe-
cial audience pleaser was Inter-
mission entertainment by the
"Reign of Terror", a Somerville
rock group who "socked tt" to the
youth.

The elghtpeice Jazz combo-Russ
Looandro, clarient and saxophone;
Jimmy Ford, bass saxophone; Jim-
lmy Spataro, trumpet; Bob Sheet-
man, trombone; Lou Melta, guitar;
Leslie Henk, piano; Rocky Ray,
bass and Frank Marrapodi, drums;

Performance trust funds from the
recqrding industries and Local
204, American Federation of Mu-
sieians.

Although it was obvious they’d
not appeared together often, their
good-natured lmprovision was an
asset to the show. Especially good
were the rich sex solos of Jimmy
Ford.

The section of spirituals was
introduced by the’relaxed patter
of narrator Leon Butler, a mem-
ber of the Heritage Foundation
board of directors. Throughout the
evening he proved a most con-
genial disc Jockey, complemenUng
the music with interesting bits
of historical data.

Unfortunately, both the splrithal
and dixieland portions were much
too brief, cut In favor of swing.
Judging from the ardor of the
Performers, one suspects that
swing is their true mlleu.

Responding to the reception
given hard rock, the Heritage

Jazz In Any Vein
Foundation next plans a strlckly
rock program to be coordinated
by local youth. According to Her-
Rage Foundation executive direc-

tor Theodore Taylor, "we’d like
to give local talent a chance to
perform and Involve other teens
in emceeing and researching the
Inarrative portion of the show.
"We try to make all Heritage
programs educational as well as
entertaining," he continued, "but
we’re especially trying to zero
in on the topics that most inter-
est the community."

Also under consideration during
March are a program on the his-
tory and development of spiritual
into gospel music, a Jazz pro-
Ject, and program of Afrioan dance.

"Space Is one of our biggest
problems right now," stated Mr.
Taylor, "and we’re talking with
Mayor George S. Shay about the

possibility of using the Somerville
Armory.

"There are so many teenswhom
we’d like to involve in construe-

five entertainment. If rock music
draws the crowds we expect, we’re
going to need a pretty big place."
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HOLSTEINS TOP RECORDS

Stony Crest Pabst Hulda,
5602287, a four-year-old, pro-
duced 22,540 lbs. of milk and
918 lbs. of butterfat in 365 days.
S V F Norzdale Peggy Jo 5350100,
a six-year-old, had 21,030 lbs. of
milk and 717 lbs. of butterfat in
314 days. Stony Crest Jumbuck
Midge 5602289, a five-year-old,
had 18,460 lbs. of milk and 669
Ibs. of butterfat In 306 days. All
are Holsteins owned by Maple
Lane Farm, Neshantc Station.

Greendrive Pabst Emperor Ma-
bel 466741, an eight-year-old
Registered Holstein cow owned by~
Alex J. Puskas, Somerset, has
produced a note-worthy record oil
19,320 lbs. of milk and 700 lbs.
of butterfat in 365 days.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Named as
the cause of a field fire Feb. 25
in the Homestead Village sub-
division, Russell Baker of 18 Ebert
Drive was fined $60 In Municipal
Court March 13 for open burning
without a permit.

Ptl. Arthur Stryker told the
court that In his opinion and that
of township firemen, Baker’s un-
authorized burning resulted in a
fire in an adjoining field.

Burning of all kinds has been
banned in the township because of
extreme dryness.

Joseph Petrusky, Frank Sabine
and Donald Batchelder, all of Stein-
metz Road, were found guilty of
allowing septic effluent to flow
above ground contrary to the Pub-
lic Health Nuisance Code, and
were fined $25 each.

The fines were suspended and
each paid a $10 court cost charge.

on fertilizer, seed and crabgrass preventer
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Mammoth Camping Rally Set
Camping rigs and supplies will

be the center of attraction at the
state spring camping show and
rally scheduled for May 3 - 5 at
the Freehold Raceway in Freehold.
Prices of items displayed will l
range from I0 cents to over $12,000.

Recreational vehicles ondisplay
will include motor homes, travel
trailers, tent campers and truck-
mounted campers, according to
A. E. Petrick of Franklin, execu-
tive director of the New Jersey
Recreational Vehicle Institute
which is sponsoring the show.

The largest rally ever held by
New Jersey ca mpers will be staged

in conjunction with the show on
the mammouth infield of the Free-
hold Raceway under the direction
of state Federation of Camping
Associations,

On Saturday and Sunday, the pub-
lic will be invited into the rally
area to talk with campers and
see their rigs in use. Campers
will provide hourly entertainment
free to the public, including pro-
fessional shows and talented local
amateurs.

A highlight of the show will be
a Trailer Road-A-O where drY-’
vers hauling camping rigs will
test their skills on an obstacle

THE..MANVILLE NEWS .

course designed by the Reese
Equipment Company. Winner of
thts competition will be entered
in the national Trailer Road-A-O
in Elkhart, Ind. this summer.

Hours of the show are noon
10 p,m. on Friday and 10 a.m.
10 p.m, on Saturday and Sunday.
Discount tickets are being dis-
tributed throughout the state by
the Greater Freehold Chamber of
Commerce, camping clubs and the
show’s sponsor.
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JOHN D, ANDERSON

J-M Appoints
Anderson To
Manager Post
John D. Anderson of Somerville

has been named industrial rela-
tions manager at the Manville
Plant of Johns-Manville.

JR~D UNION

PEANUT BUTTER ’7;Y99’
PNOGNE$$O MINESTRONE ON

LENTIL SOUP4 ,o:: 97c
,0N,0N,-.,-.,

2 49SPAGHETTI ,o..,’"~ ’

Mr. Anderson graduated from
Dlckenson College, Carlyle, Penn-
sylvania, with an A.B. degree, and
later attended Wharton Graduate
School of Business and Commerce
at the University of Pennsylvania,
majoring in industrial manage-
ment.

Mr. Anderson started with
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Camera liuff Turned Pro
Celebrates 25 Years

Neal Ranauro, well-known pho-
tographer of Johns-Manville Cor-
poration and Manville community
activities, is up for a double cele-
bration.

Not only Is he marking his 25th
year in the field of photography,
he alsohas recently received copy-
rights on a catalogue of overlays
which he developed to personalize
amateurs’ and professionals’ pic-
tures.

In the form of 8 x 10" negative
masks, the catalogue offers dOE-
cards, baby pictures, confirmation
commemoratives and mementoes
of sports events. "What I’ve dev-
eloped," says Mr. Ranauro, "is a
wide selection of humorous, un-
usual or artistic overlays which
can put any photograph in a dis-
tinctive setting. You give me a
photograph of a bowler or a baby
and I’ll combine it with a negative
mask to produce an out-of-the-
ordinary gift or memento.

A resident of Somerville, Mr.
Ranauro is the official photogra-
pher at the Manville plant of J-M
and photographed its recent cen-
tennial celebration.

He’s also frequently commis-
sloned to immortalize the speci~l
events of local organizations, and
lists the golden anniversary cele-
brations of the Borough of
Manville, the Manville Fire De-
~artment, St. Mary’s Byzantine
Rite Church, the Rosary Altar
Society of Sacred Heart Church,
and SEe. Peter and Paul Russian
Orthodox Church, as well as the
35th anniversary of the Rev. Mar-
tin Madura’s pastorate at Sacred

Johns-Manville on June 22, 1959, Heart Church among his recent
as a junior industrial engineer at projects.
division headquarters. On Dec. 18, Mr. Ranauro learned picture

taking, developing and printing in
1943, and joined the Rarttan Cam-
era Club in 1944. That year his
brother-in-law sent him a 9 x 12
c.m. cut film camera from Ger-
many, and he captured the "Best
many, and he captured the club’s
"Best Picture of the Year" award
with the pictures he submitted.
He later also Joined the Somer-
ville Camera Club.

Mr. Ranauro actually began his

Camp For Handicapped Expands
Thanks To Easter ~al Drive

1959, he was transferred to the
industrial insulations division at
Waukegan as an industrial en-
gineer. On Aug. 16, 1960, he be-
came supervisor of employment
and on Aug. 1, 1963, he was ap-
I pointed manager of Industrial Re-
lations at Waukegal~.
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Facilities at Camp Merry Heart,
special residential camp for phy-
sically handicapped New Jersey
children and young adults, are be-
ing expanded to provide camp op-
portunities for at least 60 addi-
tional campers this year accord=
inn to Richard Lothian, Somerset
County Easter Seal Chairman, The
camp is one of the statewide serv-
ices for handicapped people sup-
ported by the current Easter Seal
Appeal.

Last year 211 handicapped chil-
dren and young adults from all
parts of New Jersey benefitted
from two or three-week camping
experiences at Merry Heart. The
camp is operated by the Easter
Seal Society for Crippled Children
and AduRs of New Jersey in co-
operation with the Crippled Chil-

Sir:
Manville has lost a courageous

and capable public servant as a re-
sult of the resignation of Dr. Ed-
win E, Dun¯ire as superintendent
of schools. I cannot help but feel
that the very forces of retrogres-
sion and apathy which Dr. Dun-
mire fought against on behalf of
the children of Manville ultimate-
ly led to his resignation.

To have suffered a rebuke at
the polls over the issue of land
acquisition outside the borough
was not enough to stop this man’s
pursuit of progessive ideas, l
Imagine the regular disillusion-
ment of repeated school budget de-
feats as a result of only ten per

i cent of the electorate votingl And
frequent Ill-tempered remarksifrom elected officials didn’t help l
any either.

Manville didn’t appreciate Dr.
Dunmlre. His efforts willbe more

elsewhere because no-
where else will there be found a dren Camp Association.
citizenry as apathetic and ill- Applications for the 1968 camp
prepared to accept ideas concern-
ing education as Manville.

Dunmire’s successor will have
to be a man who accepts Man-

BAKED GOODS

Apple Pie

NANCY LYNN

DOZEN DONUTS"t’,::,:::"29<
NANCY LYNN

GOLDEN LOAF CAKE ,O~,o,
FRESHBAKE

Buttermilk Breed

IN THE NEW
SlAY.FRESH BAGS

FREE "100" MOUTHWASH
WITH THE PURCH&SE OF 6’q-OL TUBE

COLGATE TOOTHPASTE at 59’
OTEX BEG 0 IOPUII

IANiT~Y NAPKINS ’,:;° 68’

OF
OPEN

Visit your

i

FROM ROUND THE WORLD
UM’T CgAClrl ’AII£L

59SHARPSTIXcoLoNED10pkoO,
C

NJIArT DCLUX~ kl~itlCMI COLORED WIIITU

CHEESE SLICES .,o, 55c
FllWiii iiEcE, ,Oo o 53<
GLAND UNION NAIUIAt

SWISS SLICES B.o,o,.45c
HmDCN MAGIC

HAIR SPRAY.C~ON.,.,o,,oo 79’
rACIAL CNCAN

HAPPY FACE .... 69’
HA~ UNOOMDIG

BRYLCREEM ....79’
VALUABLE COUPON

STAMPSiONg$
,tUI

ville as it is, or alsoquits Inbltter
disillusionment,

Thomas Szymanski
-O-

: eRAND UNIONJi m

[ fii iiiL
Sir:

: COFFEE:" ql ;0~0 Ul lng ln the March14th issue of The
South Somerset News, "Judge
Fines Woman He ’Arrested’", I
neither fined nor arrested the

involved.
On January 18, 1966, after hay-

ng observed the erratic driving
i of a car in front of me, I asked
one of our local police officers
to investigate. When he reported
to me that the driver had a strong
odor of alcohol on her breath and

YOU’LL FIND ALL YOUR GARDEN NEEDS AT GRAND UNION
srti0Y GiRtH PEAT BASE mY.

with this coupon end purchase of
any two packages

NYLONH ,P0NBE, GRASS S".. S SS°I FERTILIZER } FLOWERINGsEEDDUtBS’COUr good Ihru SOl. Mot 23,d’
IOII, COnITIOI~I ~o,,.~S198 $~195 o- GRANDGkNDCN

PEAT HUMUS2 bog, J[ SAVEs, ~,~ ,,~.:,.: .... GRASS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THDU SAT., MAR. 23rd. W| RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT ~UANTITIES.

Kronheim Heads
Scout Corps Of
Camping Experts
Hans P. Kronhelm of Franklin

has been named chairman of the
was unable to park her car in our i newly - organized campmaster
Court parking yard - and whenshe corps, of the IVllddlesex Council
insisted in Court that she was a of Boy Scouts of America.
member of Alcoholics Anonymous
md had not touched a drop for
years, I suggested to the State
Police that a drunkometer be ad-
ministered. When she failed the
test, the results were made known
to the police officer who had ob-
I served her in our parking lot; and
he issued her a summons for driv-
ing while impaired.

On March 8, 1968, in order to
avoid oven a scintilla of impro-
priety, I disqualified myself and
asked Judge Lawrence R. Caruso
of Rocky Hill to sit for me on
this particular case, even though
the person involved was pleading
guilty, and even though the fine and
penalty is established by statute.

Sydney Souter
JMC

"0"

The corps, composed of 35=40
dedicated and experienced Scout-
ers, will help Webelos dens. Boy
Scout troops and Explorer units
camping atthe council’s Sakawawln
Scout Reservation in Stokes State
Forest to have more purposeful

GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., THURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
1--

Bankers Graduate
From School
Paul Lonsdorf of County Bank &

Trust Company of Somerset, Ros-
coe Roos of Princeton Bank &
Trust Company and Kenneth Ste-
wart Jr. and,enore" Stewart of
Somerset Trust Company are
among 61 bankers who graduated
March 15 from the New Jersey
Bankers Associationdata process-
ing school at Princeton Inn.

Each attended several resident
sessions and submitted extension
work based on work simplification
operations in his own bankprlor to
the meeting. The data processing
school offers banking personnel
techniques and methods of data
processing

career with Johns-Manv111e In
1936. in 1946, he was transferred
to the industrial relations depart-
ment, and became photographer
for the company’s publication, J-M
Buddies, which was dtstrtbuted to
every J-M G.I. in the U.S. and
overseas.

In 1947, the J-M Spotlight News
magazine replaced the J-M Bud-
dies. With the discontinuance of
the J-M News Pictorial, which
originates at the company’s head-
quarters in New York.

In 1947, he won three awards with
stop action photos of bowlers and
skaters using an electronic flash.

Mr, Ranauro started The J-M
Camera Club in 1957. He became
the publicity photographer for the
J-M Quarter Century Club INS946,
later becoming a member of the
club in 1961.

He is also the editor of the
Quarter Century Club Magazine,
and photographer for the J-M Su-

Club.

gardless of race, color, national
origin or economic status. If they
have physical handicaps which
make it difficult or impossible
for them to attend regular camps,
At Merry Heart campers parti-
cipate in a full range of regular
camping activities adapted totheir
abilities.

No prospective camper is turned
away for inability to pay the mod-
est camp fee. Full or partial
camperships are available to as-
sist campers and their families.

-0-

Brokerage Firm
Elects Weiss
To Director Post

season, which starts June 23, are Burton J. Weiss of Grandview
being accepted now by Miss Mary Road, Skill¯an, has been elected
Ellen Ross, Society Director of a director of A. G. BRoker & Co.
Camping, at the Easter Seal Soc- Incorporated, nationwide invest-
iety Program Office, 302 Carteret ment banking and brokerage firm.
Place, Orange. Prospective‘amp- He is based in the firm’s New
ers to get their applications in York office.
promptly, since the sessions are Mr. Weiss joined the retail sales
filling up rapidly, department of A. G. Necker & Co.

Merry Heart accepts campers in 1955 as a registered repros¯n-
from all parts of the state re- tative of the New York Stock Ex-

change. He was appointed assltant
to the sales manager in 1965
was elected a vice-president of the
firm and appointed retail sales
manager.

Mr. Weiss attended Princeton
University, where he was ~ mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa, and re-
ceived his B.A. degree with high-
oat honors ’n 1952. After gradua-
tion from Princeton, he studied at
the University of London.

He serves as a member of the
Montgomery Township Board of
Education and is a member of
Temple Beth E1 in Somerville.

--0-

Ease Announces

and enjoyable weekend campinl Promotion For
experiences,

ManMr. Kronheim isfieldpromotiol t, nggs~own
manager for the Williamson-
Dickie Manufacturing Company of Melvin K. Mathisen, 553 Cres-
New York City and ;erred as a :ent Drive, Griggstown ires been
scoutmaster, new unit organizer appointed an engineeringassociate
and district chairman. He is pre-
sently a member of the Mlddlesex

I Council Leadership TrainingCom-
mittee and a Brotherhood member
of the Sakawawin Lodge, Order
of the Arrow.

"There will be a minimum of
two camp¯asters on duty at Sak-
awawin each weekend," Kronheim
notes,"to assistunits wlthprogram
planning in advance of their camp-
ing trip and with setting up on
their sites, caring for emergencies
and coordinating inter-unlt camp-
fires and activities. All camp¯as-
ters are campprogram specialists
and n:ost are naturalists with out-
door oriented interests and hob-
bies."

The campmasters will partici-
pate in an extensive trainingweek-
end at camp on March 30-31 in
preparation for their service be-
ginning in April.

-0-

Your television plcture will be
sharper and defects less apparent
if the screen is viewed from a
distance at least five times the
width of the picture, says the New
Jersey Optometric Association.

in Esso Research and Engineering
Co., petroleum and new invest-
ments department. The company is
the principal scientific and en-
gineering affiliate of the world-
wide Esso organlzatlon.

Mr. Mathisen is a member of the
process design division and has
been working in process design ac-
tivities since transferring to Esso
Engineering from Humble Oil &
Refining Co., Bayway Refinery in
1964.

He Joined the compLmy at Bay-
way in 1953 and worked on design,
project engineering, field engine-
ering and supervision of operations
in two areas of the refinerybefore
moving to Esso Engineering.

"0"

SPENCER COMMISSIONED

SAN ANTONIO -- Albert L,
Spencer, son of Mrs. Eleanor J.
Spencer of 213 Moore St., hasbeen
commissioned a second lieutenant
in the U. S. Air Force upon grad-
uation from Officer Training
School at Lackland AFB. Tex, He
is being assigned to McGulre AFB,
for duty in the Aerospace Defense
Command.
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State Boat Show
To Include Talks
On Water Safety

The 1968 New Jersey Water
Safety Conference sponsored by
the New Jersey State Safety Coun-
cil will be held at the Hotel Berke-
ley Carteret, Ocean Avenue inAs-
bury Park on Saturday, March 23,
from 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. in conjunc-
tion with the Jersey Coast Boat
Show.

M. Cecil Mackey, assistant sec-
retary for policy development for
the U.S. Department of Transpor-
tation, will be the keynote speaker,
Secretary Mackey will discuss
President Johnson’s proposed
Recreational Boat Safety Act of
1968, which would provide a co-
ordinated, national safety program~

to reduce boating accidents and
the resulting injuries and deaths.

g.’lJudd" Marter, rII, a captain
in the Coast Guard Reserves, and
a municipal judge from Edgewater
Park, will moderate the paneldis-
cnssiou on law enforcement and
recreational boating programs. On
the panel will be Deputy Chief
Alvin M. Welsh, New Jersey Ma-
rine Police; Commander John W.
Yager, U.S.C.G., intelligence and
law enforcement branch, Third
Coast Guard District; Cpt. John
P. Lowe, commanding officer,
H~rbour Precinct, New York City
Police Department; Sgt. Douglas
W. Campbell, water rescue squad,
Dover Township Police Depart-
meat; and Judge Stanley J. Blair,
Point Pleasant Beach.

I II .

Jerry Pertm shows "bread and butter"passenger tire res-
ting on top of larger stock car tires.

I

Swivel rockers
Available in vinyl & fabric.
Various colors.

$54.95

maple, walnut and mahagony,
Formica top

from

$12.95
Slratoloungers

(recliners) vinyl, Black, tan
and green.

_ $89.95
Cedar chests

Bookcases
Maple and walnut.

from

$19.95
Breakfast sets

from

$ 29.95
Bedding

Twin size ensembles, mattress
and box spring.

__ $59.95
Wardrobes

Metal

from ,

$12.95

Desks
maple and walnut Formica
tops

$44,95
Rolla way beds

(for that extra guest) Inner-
spring mattress

from

$ 29.95
Sofa beds

choice of fabrics.

, from

$99.95
Boudoir chairs

washable vinyl covers

$19.95
ire Bedroom suite
es,:’. - ~’"
¯ ed L, .

ing. ’,g 3 pc.. walnut finish. Dresser..

:ed \ 
mirror, chest and bed.

14 95 :
III

LANE¯ Maple, walnut and
cherry finish

$59.95

PHON|: Open Thurs. and Fri. 9 a.m, till 9 p.m. ~Dally 9 a.m. till 5:30 p.m.

2020
FREE PARKING IN REAR

i

. THE _F _I~_.NK.__LIN NEWS.--_IRE_ CO1RD

’ tRIF" t’ :J|l ]1’ U.i,:. I!IPl, LR"
147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE

OWNED AND
OPERATED BY,

BLANCHE
ROBINSON
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Racir g E cperience Pays Off

In Better Tires For Sedans
by K. D. ’riven rubber between the casing cords

and the actual tread design.
"Racing has taught us a Iotabout

what tires can take, about how
these three factors determine ov-
erall tire wear," he said, "and
this is what we try to pass onto the
customer."

Racing tires are generally lar-
ger, yet lighter in weight, than
regular tires. Because they are
designed for relatively limited use,
they often have light-weight
casings, with the emphasis on
tread and rubber compound. But
for each type of racing there is a
different tire.

On one weekend the Slave’s truck
may go to Langhorne, Pc. to the
one-mile paved oval there for a
stock car race. The following week
it may be to a dirt track for a
sprint car race, which demands
a totally different array of tires.
And then if it’s back to Lang-
horns for a race of modified
sportsman cars, the tire variety
is again different.

The tremendous emphasis
tire safety in racing has carried
over to passenger tires, accord-
ing to Jerry. The development of
the wide tire to put a bigger
"patch" of the tire on the track
has led to the "wide-oval" tire
for the American "sports" car,
(the compact types with powerful
engines.)

The recently developed Fiber-
glas "belted-bias" tire is also a
racing offshoot, Jerry said. This
tire combines the construction of
a regular American tire with the
belting found in European radial
ply tires. "It is an attempt to com-
bine the best of both -- the mileage
increase and road patch of radials
along with the ride characteris-
tics of American tires," he said,

The fiberglas belt helps keep
the tread stable at higher speeds.
Yet the use of standard construc-
tion is more compatible with
American cars than the pure
radial design, which is harsh and
somewhat noisy at low speeds be-
cause of its greater flexibility.

The biggest, fastest tires that
roll from Steve’s Tire Specialist

I in Manville bring in the least pro-
fit, but to the Perun’s -- father
and two sons -- it’s the best part
of the business.

Those flres~lt race cars, an as-
pect of business that takes their
specially equipped truck to tracks
around the Northeastern United
States from spring through fall,I

While only a small dealer when
stacked up against the passenger
car competition, Steve’s is well
up on the list of American com-
panies actively selling race tires.

What started as a part-time
business nine years ago is now a
$250,000 a year operation. The
racing work is enjoyable, but time
consuming and barely profitable.
What it does share with the regu-
lar work is aa attitude of serious.
hess about tire safety.

Steve Perun Sr., a big, soft-
spoken man, recently went to Flor-
ida for Daytona Speed Week, where
the newest developments in the
super - sophisticated world of
racing tires were explained byen-
gineers from Goodyear and Fire-
stone, the two giants in racing
tires.

While he was away combining
business with the pleasure of a
second summer, his son, Jerry,
explained the complexities of
racing and its relationship to the
rest of the business.

Selling to stock car and sprint
car drivers requires knowing what
a tire is capable of, and which type
of tire is best suited to the condi-
!lions a driver faces -- track sur-
iface, length of the race, tempera-
ture, and a wet or dry track.

Experience has taught the Pe-
run’s what type of tire -- rubber
compound, tread design, size --
is best for different situations.

Each year, said Jerry, the man-
ufacturers come up with variations
in tires, forcing them to workwith
the tires they sell to learn the
capabilities of each design. Racing
drivers, of course, have their ownl "Of course," he added, "it hap-
preferences, but depend on,he tire|pens thaL manufacturers can make
people for continual advice and the combination tire on equipment
suggestions.

The average customer, said Jer-
ry," is far less interested in the
tire itself. Usually his considera-
tion is price."

But the Perun’s, who test most
of the race tires they sell, also
road test many of the differentpas-
senger tires. While the race tire is
tested on a track, the passenger
tire are oRen tested by running

they already have but radials re-
quire different machines."

While many industries are
happy when the federal government
starts to set standards, Jerry
Perun said he was all for govern-

on one of their cars for a few
thousand miles of normal drlvlng.
l~read depth is checked and’m@d~.’
sured, and the "feel" is mea’
;ured -- intuitively.

"We get a better idea of what
a tire can do. Of what type of tire
is best suited for different cars,"
said Jerry. "We try hard to sell a
customer what is sere, what he
needs."

"Sometimes if you spend more
in the beginning it pays off in the
end. That’s hard to explain, to
people, but I try. . .What is also difficult to expmm
is the difference between claims

,!made by tire manufactures. There
are 107 different brands, made
primarily by 12 maJorproducers,"

,!he said, and their claims area t
always I00 per cent correct."

Jerry Perum said that adver-
tising "image building" for ex-
pensive tires has led to some in-
stances where an expensive tire
was really no more advantageous
than a cheaper tire, Tire price
depends, basically, on the casing
strength, the rubber compound and

"It will remove much of the
confusion about tires," he said,
"and it will lead to safer tires."
Safer, he pointed out, because re-
quiring read depth indicators built
into the rubber will make tire in-
spection a reality.

"A bar that starts to show when
there is only 2/32nds of an inch
of tread left would make lta crlme
to drive with bald tires. Andthat’s
what it is, a crime."

Jerry added that the New Jersey
Dealers Association was working
to have the state add tire inspec-
tion to the list of checks made
each year at inAp.ection stations,

ENDS NAV~ BASIC

Seaman Apprentice Dennis L.
Haren, USNR, 19, son of IVlr. and
Mrs. John W. Haren Jr. of 3
Cleat Drive, Belle Mead, has been
graduated from nine weeks of NaYS,
basic training at the Naval Train-
ing Center in Great Lakes, 111.

Camp Cooking Is
Spring Theme
For Scout Work

The aroma of good food cooking
over hundreds of campflreswillbe
the reward for Boy Scouts in the
Middlesex Council of Boy Scouts
of America whose troops are fea-
turing camp cookery and a cooking
fair during the month of April.

Included in the program theme,
however, will also be lessons on
fire building, use of knife and ax,
i cooking by many methods, and

proper techniques of cleanup and
sanitation.

Cub Scouts will be heading out-
of-doors as they follow the Pro-
gram theme Keep America Beauti-
ful¯ The dens in each Cub Scout
pack will select conservation proj-
ects for the home, on the street,
or in the community.

The monthly pack meeting for
Cub Scouts and their parents will
feature conservation skits and
stunts, acceptance of the Outdoor
Code of the BoyScouts of America,
and presentation of awards.

For Explorers, one suggest~
~prll theme covers traveling,

RUNYON’S
SUPER MARKET

"Per~’
HAMILTON ST. .~~
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SPECIALS

Fresh, Lean
rib

Pork Loinssidelb. 49¢
T.s,y. T m,]y loin

All Center Cut

tread," the layer of

ment standards in the tire area
for two baslc reasons., " Pork Chops Ib 89¢XEROX COPIES

, Meaty ....... : ....... :: "~

Chicken Legs lb. 49¢
Mello-Crisp

lb.
Bacon pkg. 59¢

Libby-ln-Butter Sauce

Niblet Corn 5
oz.
cans

"The Foaming Cleanser"

the "under

Township Pharmacy
Ki 5-8800

?IZ El=unflton St, Somerset

IIIll I

SWIM
POOLS
Order Now

OUR NFW STORE OPEN SOON

All Work Yogi Store
206 Hwy. Belle Mead, N,J.

359-3000

reg.
Ajax 3 .,, 29¢
Matt’s-Tasty

! a , Z5 0Z. rllh x

Applesauce 3 jars OUl 
/ COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO. t
I ON PRACTICALLY ANY ) light

Tetley-Tiny Leaf

Tea Balls ’O0 .court, _8!]_¢1
~-’~aoiT~;’- -

Cream Cheese  oz,k, 10¢
Royal Dairy-Cheese

Swiss--American kg.49¢
Fresh, Calif.

Broccoli
Ig.
head 29¢

Young, Sweet

Carrots

YOU CAN’T BEAT BANK-BY-MAIL service for

convenience! Use it for loan payments, chuck and

savings deposits, other bank business. And use i~
oi’tei~. We’re as close as your nearest mail box!
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SLIDE SHOW,

A slide tour of scenic beauty
spots in United States and Canada
will be shown at the next meeting
of the Auxiliary of the Montgom-
ery Fire Co. 1 Wednesday, March
27 in the community meeting
house, at 8 p.m. All women of the
area are invited. A social hour
will follow.

m i ml i

MEDIUM PRICED
COUNTRY HOMES
Farms ̄  Lots ¯ Rentals

Research & Business Sites

NYSTROM Realty
in the heart of Montgomery Twp.

Skillman Road. Skillman

201-359-8566

TOPS Awards
Four ’Losers’
In Manville Club

Four members of the TOPS
Club (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
of Manville were presented merit
certificates from the national
headquarters of TOPS, Inc. at a
recent meeting at the Polish-
American Home.

Awards went to Mrs. Ed Kawal-
chuk, first in Division 2; Mrs.
Stanley Detain, first in Division
3; Mrs. Joni Washburn, first in
Division 4; and Mrs. Peter Pe-
tronchko, second in Division 4
for weight losses during 196%

They will be recognized at the
TOPS state convention in Pennsau-
ken April 6, which will beattended
by ten members of the local club.
Special recognition will go toMrs.
Domin, who was named local
"Queen of the Year" for losing the
most weight since the club started
in March, 1967.

I

I

TICKETS and RESERVATIONS
AT NO EXTRA COST

FOR PLEASURE - FOR BUSINESS
AIRLINES ̄  STEAMSHIPS ¯ CRUISES

ESCORrEO - TOURS- INDEPENDENT
RESORTS ¯ HOTELS

HONEYMOONS ¯ GROUPS ̄ CHARTERS

O PAY LATER PLANS

"A WORLD OF TRAVEL UNDER ONE ROOF"

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE FRANKLIN
I

Former Belle Mead Girl ,,
Is Pageant Semi-Finalist

Miss Cheryl Lynn Brown, 1%
a sophomore at HoPewell Valley
Regional High School, has been
named a semi-finalist in the 1968
Miss High School Pageant of New
Jersey and will participate in the
pageant to be held this Saturday,
March 23 at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
March 24 at 2:30 p, m. at Bolleville
High School.

She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Brown of Hopewelland
formerly of Brldgepolnt Road,
Belie Mead, and is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Wes-
nsrs, also of Hopewell and former-
ly of Belle Mead.

Both a beauty queen and a talent
queen will be selected to represent
New Jersey in the national finals
of the Miss High School Pageantof
America. Four runners-up ineach
competition will be named. Miss
Brown will enter both competi-
tions.

Each top winner of the Belleville
pageant will receive a large trophy,
a scholarship to the college or
school of her choice and a full
tuition scholarships to the Ameri-
can College of Cosmetology in
Newark or Madison which is co-
sponsoring the pageant with the
Belleville Veterans Council. All
runners-up wilt receive trophies
and half-tuition scholarships to
the American College of Cosme-
tology.

In the prelih~inary event hold
Sunday, March 10 in Belleville,
Miss Brown was one of 12 semi-
finalists chosen from over 200
participants.

Deadline Set
For Entries In
PTA Art Show

April 1 has been set as the dead-
line for entries in the adult out-
door art show to be sponsored May
25 at the St. Matthias PTA Fair.

Entries are being acceptedinall
media, including oil, watercolor,
acrylic and pastels; and in cer-
amics, wood sculpture, knitting,
embroidery, crewel work, tapestry
and other crafts.

More information may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Francis Ster-
benz, 60 Drake Road, FrankUn

SPRING

BUY FROM THE
WAREHOUSE & SAVE

HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

LIVING ROOM
Now159.

129.
189.

259.

Reg. $239. 3-Pc. Nylon
and Foam Sofa. Matching
Chair ................

BEDROOM
i

Reg. $159. Rock Maple NOW ~1
Dresser, Chest and Poster IBed ..................

I
19.

Reg. $209. Modern 3-P©.
Suite. Double Dresser,
Chest and Bookcase Bed.. 134.
Reg. $249. Danish Walnut
3-Pc. Bed Room suite.
Triple Dresser, Roomy
Chest and Bed .........

Reg. $399. Contemporary
3-Pc Triple Dresser Suite.

189.
249.

I 49 BBE?DFr!! G [,...,. .ow 299sOrtbo-Mattress or Box
Spring ................

.... ou,,. To.
Onho-Tvpe Mattress or 3q
Box Spring ..... ~ ......

Re...79.95 Famous rap5
Ther-A-Pedic Deluxe Box 3q
Spring or Mattress ......

Reg. $229. Early Ameri-
can Sofa. Foam Seat and
Back .................

Reg. $259.3-Pc. Sectional.
Modern Nylon and Foam
Cushions ..............

Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc.
Suite. Zimmerman Nylon
and Moulded Backs and
Foam Rubber Cushions.

I DINETTES
Reg. $69. Kitchen-Craft.
5oPc. Bronze or Chrome.

Reg. $99. Family Size 7
Pc. Stain and Heat Proof
Top Table, 6 Deluxe
Chairs ................

She has prepared a modern Jazz
number for her entry in the talent
division. Mtss Brown has taken
dancing lessons from Miss Irene
Parker in Trenton for the past II
years and plans to open her own
dance studio.

For the past several seasons,
she has appeared inthe TonyGrant
Childrens’ Theater at the Steel
Pier in Atlantic City and has en-
tertained for the U.S.O. at Fort
Dix. During this summer, she will
appear at the Ed Hurst television
program in Philadelphia and will
be one of the featured entertainers
at the annual policemens’ ball in
Trenton next month.
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Woman’s Club
Of Branchburg To
Hear Dr. Morese

Reg. $169. King Size 89Table and 8 Sturdy Chairs. ¯

I CHAIRSI I RUGS
CARPETING & ROOM
SIZE RUGS AT DIS-CHOOSLFROM EVERYKIND RECLINERS " m~ COUNTS - ALL FAMOUS

-, ROCKERS & LOUNGE ~U MAKES AT 40% SAY-
CHAIRS AS LOW AS

:T~j
i INGS

iFREE DELIVERY ¯ TERM SUIT 6USE OUR LAY AWAY P AN

Kenneth N. Morese. M.D. will
be guest speaker at a meeting
of the Branchburg Woman’s Club
tonight, March 21, at 8:30 p.m.
at the South Branch School. Dr.
Morese will discuss "Change of
Life" and illustrate his talk with
a film strip.

An associate member of the
staffs of Somerset Hospital and
Rarltan Valley Hospital, Dr.
Morese is also a consultant in
gynecology and obstretrics at the
Carrier Clinic. A graduate of Long
Island College of Medicine, he
served his residency in obstre-
tics and gynecology at Kings
County Hospital, Brooklyn, New
York.

Dr. Morese retired from the
United States Air Force as a
lieutenant colonel in 1966 after
20 years of service,

Mrs, William D. McCormick
will act as chairman of the meet-
ing and Mrs. Robert Fancher will
serve as greeter. Hostesses are
Mrs. Charles Clark, Mrs. Louis
Grubs, Mrs. Walter Guerin, Mrs.
Carlo Marline, Mrs. Joseph Smith
and Mrs. Harry Volker.

-0"

Penny Auction
Is Benefit For
Building Fund

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-
El in Franklin will sponsor a
penny auction Saturday, March 30
at the East Franklin Fire House
on Pine Grove Avenue at 8:30
p.m. to benefit the temple building
fund.

ms offered for sa)e include a
stereo, ¯tape~recorde~
patio furniiurek<brtdge

and Plng-pong tables, kitchen S4P-;,
J pliances, clothes and cameras.
Refreshments will be served,

For ticket information contact
Mrs. Richard Blau, 22 Spring
Street, Franklin.

-0-

Liquefied, the powdered milk
supplied by UNICEF would fill
the United Nations Building 2’/
ti me s.

NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

Trenton Diocese
PTA % To Meet
In Highland Park

Mrs. Angelo Arrisi, New Bruns-
wick regent of the Trenton Dio-
cesan Council of Parent-Teacher
Associations will conduct the New
IBrunnwtck Region Spring Execu-
five meeting at St. Pauls School
auditorium in Highland Park on
Wednesday, March 27.

Benediction of the most blessed
sacrament, at 12 noon, by the
Ray. John R. MacDonald, pastor,

Iwill precede a luncheon served
by the host unit.

Following luncheon:, Hey. Mac-
Donald will open the meeting with
prayer, St. Marie Kathleen, O.F.F.
host principal, and Mrs. William
Ducca, host unit president will wel-
come the principals, presidents,
and secretaries of the 26 units
represented.

Presidents are asked to submit
all reports requested and obtain
approval for the date of their in-
stallation meeting.

--0-

Class Of ’48
Plans Reunion,
Seeks Members

I The Bound Brook High School
Class of ’48, which plans a 20th
reunion Sept. 28 at the Far Hills
l~m, is attempting to locate miss-
ing members.

Anyone having information as tc
the whereabouts of James Butler,
John Dunn, Teresa Hovaney Bar-
tusbak, James Larkin, Margaret
Marko Scoh,

Also, Betty Ann Myers Mar-
acle, Richard Parcels, Margaret
Pytlik Stakowski, Dorothy Pisz-
kowski, William Young or Ralph
Anderson is asked to contact Mrs.
Edythe Colvin Snider, 29 Mead
Ave., Middlesex.

"0"

Card Party Will

Benefit Gardeners
Service Project

The Roycefield Valley Garden
Club will hold a benefit card party
next Thursday, March 28 starting
at 8 p.m. in the community room
of the Martinsville branch of the
Somerset Trust Company.

Wigs and cosn~etics by theMerle i
Norman Studios of Somerville will
be modeled by Mrs. C. E. Cud-I
worth, Mrs. R. E. Elicker and
Mrs. R. R. Hoffman.

Co=chairmen of the affair are
Mrs. Eugene Fuchs, Mrs..Heft=
[nanc,,Mrs~~ Stanley "R~lford ,q ~tfrs.
C. V. I.~Bian’co al~d.lV[rs; J~E.
Franz. ",

t, -0-

BABY SHOWER

i

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET

1 IALROSE 65 H. WEISS ST., MANVILLE [ Off ERst [
Management I Camplsin Rd, I

IB=k of M=ur’sI, PHONE RA-5-0484

Mrs. Victor Hando was recently
feted at a baby shower given by
Our Lady of Peace Columbiettes
5051 at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Mathieu, 403 Frech Ave, Man-
villa.

Guild Plans
Bus Trip To
Convention

Plans for a trip to the thtr,
national assembly of Reformed
Church Women were discussed
at a recent meetingofthe Women’s
Guild for Christian Service of
the Stx-Mila Run Reformed Church
of Franklin Park.

The guild will send seven dele-
gates on a chartered bus leaving
the Suburban Transit Tern~nal
in New Brunswick at 5:30 p,m.
April 23. Members wishing to at-

tend are asked to contact Mrs.
Frank Schumacher by April 5.

At the meeting a Lenten program
entitled "The Wondrous Cross"
was presented by Mrs. Julia De-
vries, and includes Easter music
sung by Mrs. D. O. Mason and
Mrs. H. E. Speckman.

The Morning Circle is holding
a "cakeless bake sale" to benefit
the formation of a church library,
and a library memorial fund has
also been established. Mrs. Wil-
liam Phillips has further informa-
tion.

A visitation committee headed by
Mrs. Richard Appleby and Mrs
Fernard Liot is being formed to
call on shut-ins.

"Spiritual Vitamins" will be the
theme of a meeting April 1O at
8 p.m. in the church lounge.

-0-

=Church School
Sets Meeting
With Parents

The Church school of the Mont-
gomery Methodist Church will hold
a parent-teachers meeting Mon-
day, March 25 at 8 p.m. in the
Orchard Road School.

The open meeting will be fol-
lowed by meetings with the teach-
~rs of each age level who will
~resent the currlculum for the

next quarter to tha parents.
The total program will be un-

der the direction of the church
school superintendent, Mrs. Wayne
Langdon.

~0-

IN COMPETITION

The Franklin Woman’s Club of
Middlebush is among 116 New
Jersey organizations competing
in this year’s General Federation
of Women’s Clubs and Shell Oii
Company Education Awards Pro-
gram. Winners will be announced
at the state convention to be held
in Atlantic City May 14-17.

-0-

qi.i: ,,’,J~i.ON DE T

Marcia Speck Of 213 N. qth Ave.
Manville has been named to the
Dean’s List of the Florham-Madi-
son Campus of Fairleigh Dickin-
son University for the fall se-
mester of the 1967 - 1968 academic
year. The list is composed of the
names of 147 students who have
earned a semester average of 3.2
or above, while taking 15 or more
credits.

New Jereey’s Largest Manufacturer of Women’s Wigs
and Hair Pieces

Need a hairpiece or wig to
take with you when you travel ?
Come to our complete salon
¯ .. Wig-makers and Hair

Stylists under one roo£ ...
New Jersey’s largest and
most complete wig center.

/

TIIEY’RE IN!
The Newest Thing..
Cascades
Individual
Curls...
Bangs
¯ .. From

$9.95

!, j The Fall Wig Is In ...
/ , 1~.._ .~ A Complete Wig Wardrobe With One Wtg
7 /

,
" ’

[ ~ . FALLS ........................ from $29.50

:,~ .... ’-" Hairpieces For The S-T-R-E-T-C.H
¯ I, ,~/ New Curly Look WIGS

’~’"~’.=’ ........-.... ~.-,. ’ from $19.50 From $49.50

Bring In your tired old hairpiece to our complete Alterati on Department for glamoriziug. We’ll replace the w,)rn-out
ehts’/ics, add nmre hair. refit It, or,give your straight wig the new "curly look" with our permanent process

If this fails, wu’ll take it as a trade-in for a new one!
We guarantee our hairgoods. Ali hairgoods serviced, in addition to our complete Beauty Salon Service.

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE

..--w~, .(~~, . x --F
D i’:SIG N l’~llS I] I’is’ectiot’s - ’ 2 n.lnuies ’rom Somerville

- ¢’ IMPORTERS Route 287 to Stelton Road Exit " Right ~/... mile

w’.’m ~.:~’t,. Open. Nimbi,, a ,,oe,, ,, ,oo _ ,aturd.y, to ~
i II l ~- w- M.kNUFACTURERS TEl,. 752-5247 1034 STELTON ROAD,

[ ] " U~ OF TIlE FINEST IIi’M.’N flAIR PISCAT:kWAY. N.J. TEl,. 752-6222
%,,’

Let our experts style

your hair with a cut and set

to flatter you.
’;/.

Hair Bleaching COMPLETE $12.50
Hair Bleaching TOUCH - UP $8.50

Open Sunday %

;’÷ i

!~I 21, 1968’,II~

Phone
, 2s-o 38

We specialize i~ color-
ing and condiflqning!

anville COiffures
254 So. Main Street Manvill.ei New Jersey

II

IHe Needs Lots of ’Musci e’
to Grow On

His boyish pride in the manly muscl0/~ he’s deve-
loping is surpassed only by his pareiits’ pride in
him. To give him the financial "muscles" he’ll
need for his future, they’re putting away some
cash~every payday, in ~ Savings Aesotmt here.
Interes~’i~)~oiifl~Junded r~ulaT..~Ty~,~ ~ .iit~s, ~aviz~g.
a strong assist. Isn’t it time y~i~t~i~dni6re i
for your youngsters ?

,n,.r... 0.
Savings Accounts /O

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY
- .~b .

9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.
i Ii t

skirts

suits

slacks

drOs ses

culottes

men’ s shirts

aa 9:~o-513o
~’

fPi eve to 9 00
sat 9:00-5:00
ph.one 526-1323 corner house

18 west hish
somervi~ie

st
nJ

, l , i @ ¯
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Somerset Pres---byterians
Cl’lV Cn t SJ K )ICJ S[ ltost Missionary 7’0 ,rar 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST shchuk: "Investment for God," 7 SOMERSET PRESBYTERIAN The Rev, William Miller, D.D., the course of preparatory classes
p.m. gospel service, missionary to [ran for 43 years, for membership. Together with 12

The Rev. Stephen Fletcher: "The The Ray. William Miller, re- will be the speaker next Sunday at teenagers, wheats also completing
FIRST BAPTIST

FRANKLIN
DisciPline of Unselfishness," 10
a.m. worship service. Church
school classes begin at 10, 10:30
and II a.m.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST

The Rev. C. H. Brown, 10:45
a.m. worship service. $unler
church service also at 10:46"a.m.

The Ray. Ted Temoshchuk, ev-
angelist and missionary: ’~rou NEW BRUNSWICKBIBLECHURCB
Must Burn in Order to Shine," FRANKLIN
11 a.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m. Rev. Tame-

i

Lawn Need
,.COMBIN6?

, Borrow
a lawn comber

from A to Z
STORE .O0,S.

Daily 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Saturdav 8 G,m. - 5 p.m.

[ WJmP~ 367 Route 22
l~ GREEN BROOK
’:,eNrAL " ..Phone
CeNT,." 469-5555

SUMMER HOURS:
Beginning April 22
Ending Sept. 27
Men., Wed., Fri.
8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Tues., Thurs., Sat.
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

THE
HAPPIEST:,’

[ ILLIONAIR
;~’ Es~enings 7 & 9:20 P.M.

Starts Wed., March 27th

BONNIE & CLYDE
Evenings 7 & 9 P.M.

April 3rd Richard Harris

THE BIBLE
GUESS WHO’S COMING

TO DINNER

The Rev. Roland Miller, lla.m.
worship service. Church school at
9:45 aim.

CHRIST ThE KING CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Rev. James Coley, masses
every hour from 6 a.m. - 12 p.m.

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Ray. Martin Madura, 6,
?:30, 8:45, 10 and 11:18 a.m.
masses.

APRIL 10

with a career in the

COMPUTER
INDUSTRY

¯ Day or Night Classes
¯ Visitors Welcome
¯ Free Aptitude Tests
¯ Student Finance Plans

call

828-3900

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC
EAST MILLSTONE

Sunday masses 7:45, 9, 10, 11:15
a, m,

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC
MANVILLE

The Ray. John Cespar, 8 a.m.
Hungarian, 10:30 a.m. Old Sla-
vonic, 9 a.m. and 12 p.m. Englist

masses. , ’ ’

ST. MATTHIAS CATHOLIC
FRANKLIN

The Rev. William McKeuna,
7:30, 8:45, 10 and ll:lSa, m. and
12:30 p.m. masses.

EAST MILLSTONE METHODIST

The Rev. Norman Hansen, 11
z.m. worship service. Sunday
school at 9:45 a.m.

¯ HOLY GHOGT
CARPATHO-RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

The Rev. Peter Rusyn, 9 a.m.
English and I0 a.m. Slavonic wor-
ship services. Sunday school at 9
a.m.

STS. PETER & PAUL
RUSSIAN ORTHODOX

MANVILLE

Worship service at il a.m.

EAST MILLSTONE REFORMED

The Rev. M.J.
worship Nrvice.

H/~LINOEN REFORMED

Worship service at 11 a.m.

MANVILLE REFORMED

tired missionary to [ran, 9:45 both 9:45 and 11 a.m. at the SUm-
and 11 a.m. worship services erset PresbytarianChurch.

Dr. Miller began his EvangaIls;-

BLAWENBURG REFORMED tic work in [ran under the Board
of Foreign Missions of the Presby-
terian Church in 1919. He observed
the progress of the country as
modern means of communications
opened the country to the outside
world, and a developing economy
improved the standard of living,
especially in the cities. Miles of
new roads, thousands of modern
buildings, many good schools,
university, new hospitals,
large and impressive government
buildings are evidence of a new
[ran.

He shared in this progressThe Ray. Zolian Kiraly: "Fel- through hisevangelisticwork, first
lowship With Him," 9 a.m. Hun- in Meshed, shrine city of Shi*ite
garlan and 11 a.m. English wor- /slam, and later in Teheran.From
ship services. Meshed as a base he made Ire-

TEMPLE BETH EL
FRANKLIN

The Rabbi Herman
Shabhat, Friday, 8:$0 a.m.
day service at 9 a.m.

a similar but more extensive
course, they will be publicly wel-
comed at the morning service on
March 81.

-0-

State Museum
Hosts Exhibit
By Print Club

The Philadelphia Print Club is
now showing a Juried exhibit of
black and white prints at the
Jersey State Museum auditorium
galleries through April 2.

Selected by Richard Field, cura-
tor of prints for the Leasing J.
Rosenwald collection, the show was
I~ared down to 52 prints from the
400 submitted.

quent evangelistic Journeys to all The seven prize winners includ-
the cities and many villages of ed three etching or etchings and
the great easternprovince of Khur- engravings, two lithographs, one
assn. wood cut and one serigraph.

During the past 15 years he has The Print Club attracts works
helped to conduct a summer school from all over the world and spon-
of evangelism in which many [ran- sors local and national exhibitions
lane have received training and in all print media. It is dedicated

Members are asked to host Planetarium Show
youths the night of Friday, April 5
and to provide transportation to the , Describes Work
New Brunswick church on Friday
night and Saturday morning.

’~ky, jFor f.rther i~or,~tion contact By Pioneer’
Alden Carlson.

UNITARIAN- UNIVERSALIST inspiration, to the acquisition and dissemina-
He is the author of several Per- tibn of prints and to their use as"The Victims," Anti-Defame- sianhooks, including achurchhts- tools in the cultural education of

tlon League film narrated by Dr. tory and commentaries of five students, It also offers facilities
Benjamin Speck, 10:30 a.m. tel- books of the New Testament, as for making prints at its workshop
lowship hour. well as English books on the Bahai in Philadelphia.

-0- religion. Museum hours are 9 a.m. -
Also on March 24, the deacons 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday,

Baptists To Host of the church win serve a men’s and 1 - 5 pm. Sunday.
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. The Hey. -0-

Convention Youth Robert Unverzagt will speak on
,,who Will Answer -- and How?" State Fine Arts
Special guests will be the Junior

Families at Community Baptist and senior young men of the Contest ScreensChurch in Franklinarebeingasked church.
to provide overnight lodging and At 8:30 p.m. the church session Students ’ Entries
breakfast for 50 young people who will receive some 20 new adult
will attend the Baptist Youth Fel- members who will have completed
lowship Convention at the Baptist Art and poetry entries are now
Church of New Brunswick April 6. being screened and auditions are

-0-

Church̄ Guild
Plans Retreat

More than three centuries a
a physicist and astronomer
called "noble but eccentric," wa~
summoned to Rome, He was con-
demned there as a heretic and
forced to recant his belief in
Copernican theory which placedThe Griggstown Reformec

Church Guild is planning a springl the earth as a mere planet
retreat on the weekend of April 5. about the sun.

The Rev. Theodore Labowsby, 8 at "the Farm" in Frenchtown. Now, in New Jersey State Mu-
and 10 a.ra, worship services. Cars will leavethe church at 7:30 scum Planetarium Lecture en-
Church instruction at 9 a.m. Ves- p.m. on the 5th. Anyone interested titled "Oaltleo and the Sky," the
PeTS 7 p.m. Saturday. in attending should contact Mrs planetarium will carry the audi-

Yngvax Hsslestad by March 31. ence to Padua, Italy, in the year
/;j , v1~JL~, 0F_FIRE,....~ ::, :: Other activities belngplanned by 1610 A.D. . .. ..

¯ , ;,,,~,~,.,ZAREPHAj~I,.~,,,; i the churclxaa’ea’youth,Fellowship , There~tthey’c~n,.view:, ~t ,
¯ , , car wash and bake sale on Satur- Just~ as :’Galileo Galtlei sdiv ’it

WOrShip services 1i a’m. at~l day, March 30 at the church hall, more than 350 years ago through
3 p.m. Sunday school at 10 a.m. arid a square dance at ’,he Grig~s- the early telescopes that made
Evening worship 7 p.m. at the town Fire Rouse on Saturday, him the "first observer ot marvel=
Bound Brook Temple, March 23 at 8 p.m. due things."

HILLSBOROUGH PRESBYTERIAN

The Rev. Edward Pools: "De
Imitatione Christi," 9:30 and 11
a.m. worship services. Church

-o-

Show Includes
Works By 2

Sky-watchers at the planetarium
will be shown many of Galileo’s
important discoveries Just as he
saw them long ago, and will be able
to compare them to similar obser-
vations made with contemporary

school at 9:30 a.m. instruments,
-o- Franklin Artists They will also ~l. insight into

the process of scientific discovery
The French Academy, which Bill Murphy of 85 Bennlngton and the tides of intellectual and

parkway, Franklin Park, and An- religious opinion and prejudice
gelika Muenker of JOGiffordRoad, which it must frequently sur-
Franklin are among 200 New JeT- mount.
sey artists whose works have been Public planetarium lectures take
accepted for the seventh annual Place every Saturday, Sunday and
state-wide exhibition of the West- holiday at 2, 3, and 4 p.m. Ad=

J field ArtAssociation, which opened mission is free, and tickets areMOVIES March 17, and continues through available in the planetarium lobby
Sunday, March 24, at Union Col- one-half hour before each lecture.
legs, Cranford. The program, "Galileo and the

PRINCETON PLAYHOUSE The exhibition isopentothepub- which will continue through
lic without charge from 1 - 5 and April 28, is open to children of

"Grand Slam." Shows 2:30, 7 - 9 p.m. in the gymnasium of seven years and older and adults.
):I0 p, m. Union College’s Campus Center off -0-

was founded in 1635 by Cardinal
Richelieu, produced a French-
language dictionary in 1694
which took over 50 years to
finish.

I

YOUTH GROUP FILM
Princeton road, Cranford.

GARDEN All entries went before a Jury
comprised of Will Barnet and Rob-
ert Riggs Kerr, both of New York

Starts Thursday, "Far From the City. Only original works in oils,
,, watercolor, mixed media and gra-Madding Crowd, with Julie phics by New Jersey artists have

~ristie, Terrence Stamp,
been accepted.Finch, and Alan Bates. Showed

8 p. m., Sat. at 6:30 and 9:20 Bill Murphy’s painting is an-
Mats, on Sat., Sun. and Wed. titled, "The Number," and Angeliha
g:30 p. m. " Muenker:s entry is called, "Bridge

at Night."

A movie entitled "An Occurance
at Owl Creek Bridge" will be

shown, Sunday March 24 at 7:30
p.m. in the Christ the KingChurch
auditorium. A discussion will fol-
low the movie and refreshments
will be served under the sponsor-
ship of the Christ the King Catholic
Youth Organization.

scheduled for the tenth annual New
Jersey Student Fine Arts Scholar-
ship Awards competition spon-
sored by the New Jersey State
Federation of Women’s Clubs in
cooperation with the State Mu-
seum Division of the Department

Education.

Open to all high school seniors
~ho attend New Jersey schools and

residents of New Jersey, the
competition will be climaxed byan
awards luncheon May 3 at Trenton
Contemporary Club which will pre-
sent almost $2,000 inscholarships
and prizes,

’Preliminary shows are now
truing held for entries in thepaint-
ing. and sculpture competition and

r auditions in piano and
competition, will be held

¯ 0.rMUSfC fit ~l~s wiIl~:."
fm~m, April’ 27"a{ th~ Cbnte m~p~ii

,"’;-;: ’ ,’",’ i ’.

Poetry entries should be mailed
to Mrs. Leighton Nearer. Detailed
information concerning the com-
Petition has been sent to all high
schools.

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

SILICONE IRONING

LESS
AT

SH4DESL&S
TO 36" WIDTH

OPEN EVES. ’TIL 9 P.M.
UNIVERSITY

COMPUTING CO.
13 Kennedy Blvd., East Brunswick,

New Jersey 08818

Bass Baritone
To Appear In

Concert Series
Bass-baritone Donald Oramn

appear at the Bridgewater-
Raritan High School West on Mon-
day, March 25 at 8:30 P.m. under
the sponsorship of the Somerset
County Community Concert As-
sociation.

Mr. Gramm has acheived notable
success in leading roles withthe
Metropolitan Opera, the New York
City Opera, the Santa Fe Opera,
and in Belgrade and West BerLin.
He has appeared with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, the NewYork
Philharmonic, the Chicago Sym-
phony, the Philadelphia Orchestra,
and the Montreal Symphonyandhas
made numerous recordings.

Mr. Gramm’s recital will bathe
fourth in the series of concerts
scheduled by the Somerset County
Community Concerts Association

the 1967-68 season. Miss Susan
Starr, whose piano recital on Feb-
ruary 27 was rescheduled, will re-

the Brtdgewater-Rarlian
High School West on Thursday,
April 25, at 8:30 p.m.
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Temple Art Show Offers
Free Lectures As Bonus

The Temple Beth E1 "Art Is
for Everyone" art exhibit and sale
at 228 Altamont Place, Somerville,
March 23 - 27, will include two
tree art lectures for those who
attend the evenings of March 25’
and 26.

Monday, March 25 at 8 p.m. Mrs.
Sylvia Sheer of Martinsville will
discuss "What To Look for In a
Painting." Miss Mary Ann Finch,
an interior decorator with Regent
House Furniture in Somerville,
will talk about "Art in Decorating*’
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. Sheer is a former resi-
dent of Wisconsin where she stu-
died at the Layton Art School in
Milwaukee, and was a member of
the association of Wisconsin Paint-
ers and Sculptors. She has ex-
hibited at the Wisconsin State Fair,
and the University of Wisconsin
where she earned her B.A. degree.
She also taught at elementery and
junior high schools in Michigan.
’ A graduate of the New York
School of Interior of Design, MIss

Want to have fun,

meet new people,

give service to your community?

Jinnio’s

BOUTIQUE
DRESSES ̄ SUITS ¯ COATS

¯ ENSEMBLES
HATS & BOUTIQUE ITEMS

863 Hamilton St.
Somerset

Phone 246-3222

Ice Cream
All Flavors

Ice Pops
½ Gallons

Pints

YOU NAME IT- WE HAVE IT
Ladies Nylons . Notions

Sunday Papers

722-4153

Boiled Ham
Bologna

Spiced Ham

Liverwurst

Hot Dogs

Salami
Cooked

Chopped

Kielbasa

Bacon

Salami

Ham

For Snacks
For Meals
For Raver

Made Sandwiches
Subs
Ham
Hem & Cheese
Homburgem
Hot Dogs
Pizza
Hot Pastrami
Ham Hoagies

Toasted Cheese
Steak

Betty & Mike Charnak
266 N. 6th Avenue Monville

i
IBII

Spring registration.., 1

Monday, March 25, 1968 9:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Tuesday, March 26, 1968 9:00 A~I. to 5:00 P.M. I

!
Clubs, classes and groups for all ages

Arts and Crafts Antique Identification and Restoration
Workshops - music and theatre Knitting
Gymnastics, Slimnastics, Kodokan Jude Painting
Yoga Excercise Dancing, Modern, Ballet, Ballroom
Tennis Golf, Sailing Languages. French, Spanish

Karfld Gymnastics
English for the Foreign Born

Camping Trips
Wee Girls Club Exercise, Jog and Swim Club
Newcomers Club Hiking and Nature Club
International Club Sailing and Canoe Trips
Friday Club for Senior Citizens Lawn and Garden Clinic
EX-TEMFOI Bridge for Fun Club
The Activators

AND MANY MORE
For complete information, come to the

Avalon Place.
or sail

924-4825

Finch has been doing home and
indnstrlal decorating in New Jer-
sey for the last fouryears. Shehu
Just decorated the doctorst lounge,

and the conference and reception
areas in the new wing of Somerset
Hospital, and has also done several
rooms for Ortho, including the
employees’ reception area.

JOIN THE YV CA
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": Prep Baseball
:; Starts April 6

:7 The Rutgers Prep baseball tea m,
coached byDtck O’Connell, launch-

:i? ~es an 18,game schedule on April6
<: in a doubleheader againstSt. Bern-
~i~ ards School.
¯ " The assistant coaches are Mike.,o
,.; Slang and Bob Fenstermacher.
:: The lacrosse team has an 11-
" game slate. Robert Keller, Prest-
¯ ’ dent of the New Jersey Lacrosse

Club for the past 15 years, starts
"" his first year as coach at Rutgers
; Prep.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Steiner On All-Star Team
Howle Stelner of Franklin High

was named to the Mid-State Con-
ference All-Star second team.

Steiner, a six-foot senior, paced
the Warriors in scoring with 381
points in 21 games. His average
was 18.1 points per game.

Hitting on 47.3 per cent of his
shots, Stetner tallied 129 field
goals. His foul shooting was 74.5
per cent. He had 123 successfUl
foul shots. The rangy playmaker
led the team in 78 assists.

The first team was composed ot
Bill Garland of Somerville, Joe
Barkauskas of Plscataway, Rich

Mazurak and Joe Goellner of
! Bridgewater-West, and Gene Fer-
rare of North Plainfield.

! Joining Steiner on the second
team were Rich Sear1 and Bob
Dietrick of North Plainfield, Bob
Pierce of Somerville and Tom
Griesmeyer.

Thirteen players, including
Charlie Jordan and Gone Hill of
Franklin, were honorable men-
tions.

Federal and state motor fuel
taxes are costing U.S. motorists
;22.9 million a day in 1968.

=

Ti resfo n e
YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS !

WHI’TEWALLTIRE

NATIONWIDE
GUARANTEE

No.Limlt on MILES...
No.Limit on MONTHS

The safe tire

resfone
DELUXE

CHAMPION
The tire that’s original
equipment on Amerie# "#
finnt new Ig$8 cars/

Save
$3 to S6.50.. 

Per 1ire

Depending on size

you can save up to $26

on a set of 4 !
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 sofrom Named

’s Top Athlete

These boys received awards at the Rutgers Prep Sports Dinner: Mack
Morton, swimming; Bob Szeles, soccer; Doug Alsofrom, sportsmanship;:
Steve Steinberg, basketball; Jim Pfeffer, basketball; Dan Esposito, cross
country and basketball and John Faczak, wrestling.

’Outstanding’ Anglit g Seen At Spruce R
The outstanding fishery poten- lee, Spruce Run Creek and Mul-i duce competzuon Ior me bass.

tlal of New Jersey’s Spruce Run hockaway Creek receiving 1,02.~ Intensive surveys are being con-
Reservoir is expected to come
nearer fulfillment during this
year’s season opening April 6,
according to the Fish & Game
commission.

Fishing is a major phase of the
multi-recreational use being de-
veloped at both Spruce Run and
Round Valley Reservoirs. Spruce
Run is being managed for rainbow
trout and largemouth bass, De.
tailed information about Round
Valley, managed primarily for
smallmouth bass, will be released
before opening day.

The Spruce Run watershed has
been closed to fishing since Janu-
ary .I to protect spawning runs of
rainbow trout in the Reservoir’s
tributaries. State fisheries biolo-
gists have found evidence of re-
production by rainbows as well as
an unusual ralnbow-brook trout
cross in Spruce Run Creek, Fish-
eries laboratory personnel will
check anglers’ creels on opening
day as part of an effort toevalnate
the success of this reproduction
as well as the overall catch rate.

An article on the unusual "brook-
bow" cross will appear in a forth=
coming issue of New Jersey Out-
doors. The fish examined by bio-
logists appear in excellehthond~J
ffon ~nct’ are ’quite’ heavy f0i" thei~*~’

size. : ¯ ’ ’ [’
Opening day catches are ex-.

to, be primarily of this
stocking. Some 1,000 large

including 80 golden rain-
bows, are being released in the
reservoir, with the major tributar-

and 300 rainbows, respectively.
More holdover trout are ex-

pected to bite during late sprln
and summer than in
years. Last summer, the water
level was maintained near capa-
city for the first time, providinl
ideal conditions for the trout
grow to excellent size.

Anglers are asked to watch for
trout bearing a tag or missing a
fin. Tags should be put in the
nearest of the tag
which have been placed around the
Reservoir and along tributaries;
fin-clipped fish should be reported
to the State Fisheries Laboratory,
Lebanon, with information as to the
time and place of the catch and
which fin was removed.

Tag returns will enable biolo-
gists to evaluate the relative suc-
cess of various stockings of adult
rainbows of the Donaldsonand New
Jersey strains, with the fin-clips
reflecting success of fingerling
liberations. Unmarked trout are
likely to be the result of
reproduction.

A banner year for largemouth
bass is expected from the com-
bined standpoint of size and num-
bers. Largemouths in the 12-15
inch :si~e. rarigd sh~l’d: be at a
pe.~k~’bf aBundance’ :this summer.
’Larger bass are likelytobe caught
in ~uture years, but numbers may
not be as great.

An excellent population of large
bluegill sunfish is also present.
Fishermen are urged to keep all
sunfish they catch, so as to re-

dueled on all species to insure the
continued excellence of fishingop-
porttmlties in Spruce Run Res-
ervoir.
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Parents Join
Junior Keglers
In Tournament

Parents of bowlers in the County
Bank and Trust youth program in-
cluding P. Milder, Mrs, B. Dun-
ham, Joseph Gizzi, Mrs. M. Wend-
ling, P~ T. DeAngelis, P. Vaughan
Sr., Mrs. M. Lautenschlager and
Fred Grois recently Joined their
offspring in the state family two-
some tournament at Caroller Lane.

In weekly competition Rich Klige
led the mixed major withe 523set.
Lore Grote won the games with a
508 set and Janis Rebbel won two
and tied one with a 502 set,

In the junior mixed, Pete Lengyel
led the boys with a 491. Other
high sets were R. Varga, 486;
T. Stuedly, 432; and O. Semen,
424. The girls high sets were M.
Hemingway, 374; L. Wasson, 359;
D.. Stark, .3.~, and E. Ztegman,
I The bantam mixed boys’ wereled by R. Mauro, 312; M.’Mllder,
303; D. Thomas; 246; F. Shamy,
238; and J. Gaffney 234. Scores
for girls on the Monkeets were
K. Cottrell, 247; L. Wendllng, 218;
K. Orestbien, 212; A. Foster, 195.
From the Fire Balls, P. Kish
bowled 178.

Dung Alsofrom, basketball cap- Rich Szeles, L. Siano, Peter Shlf-
lain, was presented a special man, A. Divock, Joe Pessutti,
sportsmanship award at the Rut- Jim Mancbach, Bob Zassler, Dave
gers Prep Athletic Dinner in the Scott, Gary Howzen, Warren Silo
Green.brier Restaurant, North verman, Bill Silverman, Tom Re-
Brunswick a week ago yesterday, nell, Tom Pteffer, Rikl Burke,
Some 250 persons attended thean-
nual dinner.

The trophy was given by
Jack0witz, a Rutgers PreP player
who attended Upsala College andibroke the freshman scoring rec-
ord en route to a 1,000
career. He gave it in honor of
brother-ln-law, a Gettysburg bas-
kethall player who recently losthls
life in an automobile accident.

Alsofrom was honored as "the
boy who shows tremendous com-
petitive and team spirit."

Trophies were presented to the
outstanding performers in each
the following varsity sports:

Dan Esposito, cross country;
Bob Szeles, soccer; Mack Morton,
swimming; John Faczak, wrest-
llng; Jim Pfeffer, senior basketball
award.

Additional basketball awards
wore presented to Dan Esposltofor
breaking the junior RP scoring
record -- held by Bruce Gunkle,
who later starred at Navy. (Espo-
site tallied 455 points this year)
and to Steve Steinberg, who snapped
the sophomore scoring record by
netting 455 points. This mark was
held by Joe Jacobs -- now playing
at John Hopkins.

Max Krafchlk, a board of trus-
tees member in charge of obtain-
ing facilities for the athletic de-
partment, spoke to the group and
announced the opening of the
school’s new $50,000 field house
this spring.

Stanley [,~.ufelt, president of the
board, spoke briefly on Prep spirit
and said parents and friends of the
school should be proud of the
school’s ability to obtain the flne l
facility. He mentioned that it will
not be long before an addition will
be made to the field house to
house the olymplc-slze swimming

and small teaching pool.
Dr. David M. Heinletn, head

naster for 26 years, opened the
evening’s festivities and Dick
O’Connell, director of athletics
for the past 16 years, was master
of ceremonies,

The letter-winners:

SOCCER

Doug Alsofrom, Hugh Chodosh,
Chef Conlon, Gordon Olson, Den-
nis Pansy, Tom Shoemacker, Doug
Spire, Bob Szeles, Leon Wender,
Miner Wilcox, Pete Clszak, Mel
Greenwald, Mike Hegedus, David
Kaminski, Jon Kaufelt, Marc Mon-
zione, Wayne McC0y~ iJo~z Re.,
cine, Ray Ambrose, Charles 14an~;
deville, Doug F lomerfelt, Tom
Conroy, Bruce Colburn, Rich Gen-
tile, Ezra Greenspan, Steve Kitzis,
Roland Mostovy, Robert Paulus,
Jay Sh~yvltz, Justin Blum, Mike
Chenkin, Jim Gammon, R. Heft-
man, Dick Lampen, Dave Rubln,

Kevin O’Connell, Ben Ciardi, Rich
Paulus, Bill Paulus, Wilson King,
Jim Jastonowskl, Matt Shifman,
Mike Borrus.

BASKETBALL

Jim Pfeffer, Dung Also~om,
Bob Szeles, Scott Hodes, Steve
Steinberg, Dan Esposito, Scott Zin-
berg, Mike Hegedus, Dick tampon,
Rich Szeles, Rich Gordon, Bob
Brezlnski, Frank McMahon, Pete
Kalbay, Dave Rubin, Ray Miklos,
Kevin OtConnell, Rich Paulus,
Dave Scott, Jim Janionoski, Mike
Bonus, Ben Ciardi, Bill Silverman
and Adre Messnicks.

CROSS COUNTRY

Dan Esposito, Mike Hughes,
Dave Cornelson, Mack Morton,
Pete Kalbay, Jim Worthington,
Eric Sender, Bob Brezinski, Glenn

Brewer, and Steve Cickay.

WRESTLING

Tom Conroy, Dennis Turner,
Ray Ambrose, Chris Kolbay, Dave
Cornelson, John Faczak, Hugh
Chodosh, John Recine, Wee Hale,
Ed Kosciusko, Klm Dexhelmer,
Lowell Chodosh, Steve Kitsis, John
Solawinskl.

SWIMMING

Leon Wonder, Pete Ciszak, Jon
Kaufelt, Mack Morton, Bob Paulus,
Glenn Brewer, Gone Schwartz,
Fred Perrine, Wilson King, Riki
Burke, Roger Leach, Gary Torn-
berg, Owen Plotkin, Larry Dough=
erty, Ralf Goldman, Dave Ira.
minsloy.
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Murray Becomes
Point Scoring
Florida Bobcat

Sophomore Rick Murray of
Franklin Township scored 212
points in 24 games for Biscayne
College of IVliami, Fla.

Murray, a 6-4 forward, led the
Bobcats in rebounds with 253. He
also had 23 assists.

His field-goal norm was 43.8,
hitting on 82 of 187 attempts.
iFrom the foul line, Murray clicked
for 76 per cent. He sank 48 of
63:ctmrity tosses. ..... , .......
,t,Biscayne, Gonege completed its
second :season of Intercollegiate
basketball with a 9-15 record.
The team was predominently com-
Posed of freshmen and sopho-
mores.
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CLICK WITH CLASSIFIED

CALL 725-3355

NO MON YDOWN!I ,
Takemonths topay, Creditestab/ishedmmmutes. AUTO SAL, i

i
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18" Rotary Mower

~I,05 extra

A rugged low.priced mower with
a dependable Lauson.Tecum~eh
3 H.P., 2-o’cle engine.

19" Deluxe Rotary

I&|§ eXUO

Efficient, dependable Lauson-
Tecumseh 3 H.P., 4.cyeJe engine
with a new "side.winder" starter.

We have Riders, Tillers, Tractors, Reels...

ALL Your Lawn a Garden needs l

LAWN &
PLANT
FOOD

HIGH ANALYSIS
20-10-§

5000 SQ. FT.
COVERAGE

NON-BURNING

SEASON
LONG

FEEDING

1.99
LIMIT 2

ADDITIONAL BAGS

$2.99 EA.

SOMERSET TIRE

INC.
gives you a tough choice...

... a Corona
4-door sedan or
2-door hardt()p
either one will save you money!

Want sleek, sporty 2-door hardtop
styling? We’ve got the lowest
priced 2-door hardtop in America

.. Toyota Corona. Want 4-door
convenience and’ room for five?

We’ve got the popular Toyota
Corona 4-door sports sedan.
Toyota Corona 2-Door Hardtop
Gives You: 4-on-the.flo~ trans-
mission or automatic as an option
¯ foam cushion, reclining bucket
seats * continental style side door
pockets * fold down rear seat for
extra load carrying capacity.

Toyota Corona 4-Door Sports
Sedan Gives You: Roomy comfort
for five * four arm rests and three

passenger assist bars * standard
shift or optional automatic ̄  big,
fully lined trunk.
Both Toyota Coronas Give You:
Peppy 90 horsepower . 0 to 60
in 16 sec. acceleration ̄  up to 30
miles per gallon ¯ a host of extras
at no extra cost.
It’s Up To You... 2.Door Hardtop

OR
4.Door Sedan, Your Tough Choice

Between Two Great Buys!

SEDAN PRICES

ORONA

’1780 poe

2.door hardtop, $1995 Poe. White sidewall
tires, options, accessories and taxes extra. Get your hands on a Toyota...you’ll never let go!

,o,,,,,,,,,,,,,,SERVICE,,,,o,0 DOM_’S AUT0 SALES. INC. Phone 756-5300
,o,;, 756 773 Hwy. 22 North Plainfield, New Jersey

THLIP, S, & FRI,"e:3o Till 9.00 T,,,~¢ ..el Wad 1"ill A.tll~l ¢,,,1 e.~l~l T|II g.fll~ i l ii d I LII II .... .....
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Grinning, Winning Grapplers
Front row left to right-Ricky Gilchrist, Dennis Lue, Barry Jackson, Ron

Coleman, Charlie Heywood, Pat Calve. Second row-Ron O’Connor, Reggie
Redd, Earl Carson, Bruce Jackson and Gene Romanyszyn. Franklin Hi-gh
School wrestling team won the Bridgewater Raritan High School West
Christmas tournament and the District nineteen arrestling tournament.

IVoman Bowlers Announce
 qingles, Doubles Champs

Mrs. Edle Kregar of Piscataway
and Mrs. Nancy Ambrose of Green
Brook with 1103. Miss Gall King
and Miss Gerry Riley both of Mill-
ingion rolled 1049 for Class C
Doubles Championship. In Class D
Doubles, Miss Pat Flanagan and
Miss Barbara Sells both of South
Plainfield hit 839 for first place.

The team events and all events
divisions are to be roiled at a
second session at Strike & Spare
Lanes to conclude the tournament.

Winners have been announced
in the recent team tournament
sponsored by the Somerset-Hun-
terdon Woman’s Bowling Asso-
ciation.

First place in Class A went to
the Top Five of North Plainfield
iwith a score of 2,893. Class B
was won by Siegelin’s of South
Plainfield, 2,516.

Class C winner was Biew’s of
Somerville, rolling 2,306;

Individual Class A high scorer
was Clara Van Der Hoef of Belle
Mead, with a 1,750. Fourth place:
was won by Dolores Squier of
Franklin, with a 1,720.

In the WIBC century awards for
160 pins or more over average,
fourth place was taken by Dolores
Di Paine of Manville who bowled
a 247, with an average 147.

In the 200 awards, Dolores
Squire placed fourth again with a
237-21 i.

Trophies and awards will be
)resented at the annual brunch to
be held May 26 at 11:30 a.m. at
Green Valley Restaurant in Dun-
ellen.

Nusbaum Peace
Kavanaugh Post
In VFW Tourney

John Nausbaum has the highest
scratch set of the 12th annual
Department of State VFW Doubles
Bowling Tournament in which 40
keglers fromthe Thomas J. Kavan-
augh VFW Post 2290 of Manville
participated. The tourney was held
in Wellington.

Nusbaum strung games of 229,
2~3 and 214 for a 666 Set. Paul
Renaldo had the highest single
game of 242. Others who had high
games for Manville were Ed Le-
bida 238, Joe Volpe 235, Start
Raczkowski 220, Martin Menter
213, At Tricarico 205 and Robert
Vivolo 201.

High double sets: John Froncek
and Ralph DeMatteo 1276, Renaldo
and Joe Franzoso 1270, Nusbaum
and Volpe 1296, Tony Pawlik and
Alex Pavlik 1246, George Mindos
and Leblda 1242, Volpe and A1
Tricarico 1247 and Andrew Shu-
laski and Menter 1226.

The tournament was handicap
competition based on 80 per cent
of 200. Manville had the largest
number of participants and will
receive a trophy for this.
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The New Jersey Optometric As-

sociation reminds sporting event
spectators that they may need
visual correction If they have trou-
ble seeing the players’ faces; they
have trouble reading the score-
board; they often miss the plays
or lose the ball; the sun or light
hurts their eyes; watchinga sport-
ng event makes their eyes tire or

hurt.

Somerset-Hunterdon Woman’s
Bowling Association recently held
their tenth annual tournament of
champions at Strike and Spare
Lanes, Route 22, Green Brook.

Dennis Chirico of Raritan,
president of the Somerset-Hun-
terdon American Junior Bowling
Congress, began festivities and
roiled the first "strike" down the
lanes.

Miss Barbara Perrine, presi-
dent of S.H.W.B.A. welcomed guest
and bowlers and introduced the
county officers and board of direc-
tors.

Bantam Girl bowlers who
marched in under the direction of
Mrs. Alicia Straka of Middlesex,
and led the flag salute included
Nancy Bremner, Linda Bright,
Carol Lynn Straka all of Middle-
sex, and Melody Wilks of Green
Brook. Guest soloist Maximlllian
Niederle sang the nationalanthem.

The singles and doubles entries
were rolled this first weekend and
Mrs.Julia Ferencz of Manville hit
a 594 series to win Class B
Singles; with Class A honors going
to Mrs. Lois Mundy of Middlesex
with a 690 set. Miss Donna tang
of Middlesex bowled a 520 to take
Class C singles and Miss Carol
Auten of Bernardsville took Class
D Singles over with her 521 high
set.

Class A Doubles team of Mrs.
Marie Hopler and Mrs. Aileen Pu-
say of Basking Ridge hit a 1167
to win Class A Doubles competi-
tion; Class B Doubleschampsare

Limited offer-hurry!
Low prices now on
every car in stock. Get
more for your money at
a White Tag Sale price.
See the IIght...see your
Ford Dealer today.

Ford Country

WHITI 
TAG

SALE

/Mustang

FULLERTON FORD I.NC.
U.S. HIGHWAY 22 722-2500 SOMERVILLE, N

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS THE ~RANKLIN NEWS-wECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS

orts Seen..
by Mike Levy

rag.

Fine Frenzy
This is the time of year that every angler worth his fly-

box dreads: the brief period between the breakup of the winter’s
ice and the start of trout "season."

This column is not aimed at that unfortunate fellow, but
rather at his wife, children, business associates and acquain-
tances. It is hoped that ~is essay will better enable them to
understand this poor lout and, it not to condone his sins, at
least find charity in their hearts to forgive him--a little.

First let’s examine the sport of angling. Simply put, angling
for sport is like lying to gnats boss, or wife, or like selling
a used car to a neighbor.

You are tricking a fish into having lunch. Once he picks up
the sandwich -- or other tidbit -- you s0ck it to him, scare
all resistance out of him and hoist him to the bank.

Over the years a sort of golden, quasi-religlous glow has
grown up around the sport of fishing, This glow is in direct
proportion to the amount of stuff people have written about it.

The trouble is, so many of the angling writers have been
good writers, that the beginning anthologist really has quite
a choice from quite a number of charming and worthwhile
pens.

For example, the oldest fishing book in English dates back
to Chaucer’s times and was written by a Prioress or a Mother
Superior or something. Dame Jullana Berners also wrote a
pretty good treatise on hawking. By rights, falconry ought to
have had a similar growth in both literature and in practice--
but it never did.

That is because angling is, after all, a great "recreation"
in the finest sense of that overused word. IzaakWalton was
right, too, about fishing being a gentle and contemplative "art"--
and he may have been right about trout being the noblest of all
fish available to the neophyte angler.

The trout is, after all, one fish that is liked even by the
m an who "hates fish". The trout is also a fish which puts
up a pretty fair battle, considering his size and the fact that
a 178 pound sportswriter is on the other end of the line.

Furthermore, the trout is wary as the dickens, yet easily
fooled into hitting a great variety of artificial and natural
baits, which makes the action easy, in a manner of speaidng.

Most important of all is the myth, the literature, the quasi-
religion that has grown up around the trout.

If you are married to a troumr, remember that he has prob-
ably read a pile of books on the subject and has probably been
catechised welL The whole of Anglo-American "sportsman-
ship" as it pertains to fishing comes from the trout-seekers’
tackle box and from youth your trouter has absorbed all this
by osmosis. Or, if he started late in life, as I did a couple
years ago, he has learned his new religion well--llke the
new convert who tries to show old believers the true light
of reason.

Yet, if the trouter is so sporting, and pure, and holy in pur-
pose, why doe he cheat and lie to arrange fishing trips? Why
does he furtively sneak a new trout rod into the house and tell
his wife it is an old one, refurbished, on the off-chance she won’t
remember that his old rod was nine feet long and this Is only
seven? Why does he call in sick four days after the season
officially opens? Why has he lost all reason, concentration on
the work at hand, and why is his social small=talk unbearable
for at least a month prior to the marc "Opening Day?"

I doubt a psychiatrist could answer these questions fully,
and I know I can’t, unless it is this way: ’

Fishing is an adult’s escape valve from pressures and a:
return to happier times and happier circumstances. For the
rich man, or poor, fishing brings an escape from worldly
things.

Fishing is a lesson in humility, and an exercise in eter-
nal hope.

We anglers have a richer world of dreams and illusions
into which we can retreat whenever the going gets tough. We
have also elevated our pleasures into intellectual realms through
reading and study.

Let us also say that angllng is a sort of virus. ’Once infected,
the victim’s brain is attacked. He goes into a fine frenzy, a
quite and genteel madness and is hopelessly lost, at least at
certain seasons of the year.

And, although trouters have the best literature, the frenzy
is not consigned to their ranks. Bass-hunters are just as sick,
and Just as happy. Cedfisherman go out wrapped in woolens
on December’s oceans. Stripernuts sleep on the sand for
nights on end, jump up to fish, then flop down for 40 winks
again. They can come home from a summer vacation ready
for a rest cure.

The disease I have in common with so many is not cured
by more fishing, nor is it lessened with less fishing. It is
like a sort of quiet ulcer, ready to erupt with flashing lights
and gnawing urges at well-defined periods of the year.

This is one of those periods and we cannot explain it to
those who live with us at all...

We are sick men who will recover only when the i11ness
runs its course.

Dachshund Club
To Stage AKC
Point Field Trial

On Sunday, April 7, at 8 a.m. the
Dachshund Club of New Jersey
will sponsor its second AKC Li-
censed Point Field Trail for dach-
shunds at the Flat Brook Tract,
New Jersey Fish and Game Com-
mission Hunting Area in Bevans.

The,trail gives owners of dach-
shunds the opportunity to work
their dogs in the field under com-
Petent Judging. To reach the trial
site travel Route 206 approximate-
ly two miles beyond Culver Lake,
then left on Route 521. From this
point, follow field trial signs which
will be posted showing the way to
the trial site.

Entries close March 30, and
drawing for positions will take
place at 7 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
George Wanner, field trial secre-
tary, 10 Birch Road, Klnnelon,
07405.

Judges will be Lloyd Bowers of
Whitehouse and Lois Meistrell of
Great Neck, New York. Stakes
will be Open All-Age Dogs, Open
All-Age Bitches, and for Champ-
ions Only.

Box lunches are advised since
the trial will be several miles
from any restaurant. Information
and premium lists may be ob-
tained from the field trial chair-
man, Ruth C-eng.
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Wa-Xo.Be Names
Top Scorers In
Weekly Shoot
For the third week in a row,

A1 Carter of Grlggstown was the
first place winner in the mens’
freestyle division of the 10th in-
door shoot of the Wa-XO-Be Ar-
chers held at the Kendall Park
Roller Rink. He scored 552 out of
a perfect 560.

In the bear bow division, top
winner was David Cook of North
Brunswick with 516. Class A win-
ner was George Alpaugh of Cokes-
bury, 482; Class B, John Radon-
acher, Sr., Milltown, 412; Class
C, C. A. Kelly, Perth Amboy with
326; Class D. Eugene Rinehart,
Matawan, 279.

In the women’s freestyle winner
was June Renner of Jamesburg
with 231. Mrs. Peggy Renner was
the Class A winner with 446. Class
B winner was Mrs, Valerie Worth,
East Brunswick with 306.

Robert Croghan, Belle Mead~
chairman of the weekly matches,
has announced that the group’s
championship indoor shoots will
be held on April 22 and 29. All
matches are open to the public,

, ,. ," ~." ~

SOmerset ’Y’ Ta
Host Area Swim
Championships

This Saturday, March 23, Som-
erset Valley YMCA will host the
Central Atlantic Area YMCAs
Northern Sectlonal Swimming
Championships for girls aged 11 -
12. Check in time for contestants
will be 12 noon withwarm-up start-
ing at 12:15 p.m. The meet will get
under way at 1 p,m.

Over 250 entrants representing
118 YMCA’s in the North Jersey
area will compete in eight events
for sectional championship medals
and the right to be invited to the
area YMCA championships at
Princeton University March 30.
Invitations to the ara meet are
awarded to the six fastest quali-
fiers in each event in the area of
New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware,]
and Washington, D.C.

SHRINK
THE COST
OF YOUR

NEXT CAR!

When you buyyour next new or used car, you may
save up to $125 through the State Farm Car
Finance Plan. And that means lower monthly pay-
ments, or fewer months! Your State Farm Agent
helps arrange for low cost financing through a co.
operating local bank;" Hear~anges econpmical
Sta~te #al:m ir~sur;~nc:e fc)’r~you tool and s’ets up cor~.
venient monthly payments that cover both. So be-
fore you buy a car-call one of us!

ARTHUR L. SKAAR
~̄~ YOUR STATE FARM
~~i!~: INSURANCE AGENT

900S. Main Manville

725-4713

P 621137

EXCELL,.w sIpRESTAURANT,~,,,,,j OHTN NY’S D I HER
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY Family To Johnny s Diner

"Cocktails"
Special From Our Broiler To Your Taste

TOWN LUNCH
215 WASHINGTON STREET
HOBOKEN, NEW JE,qSEY

"Cocktails"

HOME MADE --"-’ ==,
PIES AND PASTRIES

TRY OUR FAMOUS
Pork Chops sl.95

¯ Lamb Chops Sl.95CHEESE CAKE
Chopped Steak

Every Friday Fish Special WITHOnton rings s1.45

All you can eat Sl.00 , Prime Ribs , 2.50

.:, : J L%: J O H N N Y’ S D I N E RPA UL’S DI NER

9790 .0u. =,.ou. 72 5- .,,,s,,YSECAUCUS, NEW JEfiSEY
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ul .~*l~ h,l’~uy Jn lht! l)opartrnent of Trans-
iJmiatl,,n HlllhllH+:, I03.~ P,t,’kwayAVelUlO/]~rnn-

t,m. N-.’. hu a,y, -n TII[’IISI)AY, APRIl. 4, 19611
,t il t,u ,.I;. f)l’+’vLllllll~ ,fin(!. ’rlu! reading of
i(’c,q,;.ll’i,’ bid? will I:lkl’ plllCt+ Illllnoiliitely
rll,,tp,,Hl.!, ihd~ ",’11i I+1’ ;te(?/~ptl, d only from
l,Hhh’i (I.,’AIIII+I lli ,H’e(ir’d,ln(’e with ll.S.
2’/.7 :i;.l ,+t re.H. ’,’he Ill+hi IS 1"oyervod Ioro-
Ira4 .ll." ut ,dt i,t(t’..

Pl+q’,’..d f~i:ll,illt,+t’ ,,lid ,llhcr I)lddlng rll-
,]lill’L’la,,Id ~ .ll+’ ?t ~t,.I I+1 Ihu shind;Ird and
’.IIPI,]HIt,t’IHHI:.’ Pil,*p(’lllC’,ittOh~i IT,l" the proJ0l:t.
i+ ,£+~i +,,l,i >l ,..,IPl(*,lh,,ll’~. pl’(ipo~,l[, c(,ntr:iclaud
I , ,+ ’,t ill" ; mV I’,’ lil~p~.~(’l"(I ’,I’ ol)l;llned 
INi, 1!111, ,r: ,ll ( ,mll:,(I Xdllllnl~,tl’atlon+ I)P-
, I.’. z:t ,+: ll+,W,l.ill,+ll,Jlll’+lllldllll~, IO+’iSPark-

m . ~. , cthtt’, TI i’ld,ili, Xt.v, ,/ul’.S+_+y, +[llrlllgOfhcI#
(a:ilrt %. ~ i+~ ~i+ . ~i+,] o, il ~.]~ t+%2 turin.died uDtal’,,ll-
pi,’ I ":, ,l:’l lh,’ l,,iVII.,ll( ,d ~tancl,irrl ,olin,.
J I i.: ,, +, IH t+: ~ L~ VHltild+tlo rll,iwlll~+;:., UaCIl OI
+li i. i,+ t,, I,,, <’iirrlpJi.t,,,l In IUlt X+Ol’klFIp+ If:lye.
i’’At{+L.’b++ ,+I ’llllt’,’ r)+ lh’* pl’lllt’ll+.ll it{}lll of

,i; + ¯ l..q’,+ H’~"~ l~l,.Ll’Idt+’ s.litltlIc?niincl}

",,I \\ H I{:q’¯Y IJI.I’.\ICI’MI.,NT
+ II i’l’ ’C~>P+ >l~’I"~ I’I(IN

, ,, . rT-; ,

i’t:l+i.K’ Nt;I’It’E

I".i.t N,,I’I( b lh,d I ++h;lll :ll+l)lY to Ille
’,,ui:l, l,.t;~, of .’~d~u?;llillqlt:’; OF t|le lkiron~h
~, ’,t H,’, ,H~’. "~ ., lHr !,lit+ci.d URt+lllpthJn from

’t:,. i,q :," ,i .th ,~ ’]lH.tllCa! llntllb+d, "Zoeing
i,h t,;,,’, ’2+.! ~+; Ih,, Bor,Jugh ol ?‘larwlHn,

:,+*, I,’l’,’y." I ,’.~I’,l +Ill l~l!t’,..nilmr hl, 195R
,~,~ lh+ivil;,t,nD; l?+~:ilt’l,,.

: i1:, (lil J +l,,.l},~ I ,)1 hgt% # ll; - In In Itlocl¢
:l ,~. shH ’.:: ,m M.II+ ellhilcd M,invilie flil
,:, I’hL. l,i .ap,,r v I~ loc:iit,d It 51fl t;3. l. rech
,,,, ".i, i~.ll],~, N.J. ,L 71 Z,’illl!.
It," ,,:~’r, l,li,iri:~,! I ri.qill_.~.t tfi tile Ziletnl

’ I,i}: ~it, ~ }" Ill,It I {,l~ i)(!rll~,llted till - Con-
,tl:> I ,,;i ilil rlllilid <,’.iiliillllll>’ I,filil (l ’~l X 7HI)

,htfh :.ld,, ili~ ’.llll! :,ll.lll be lti ft. irisload of
~,. ~l,,I, tl,.d 1+ It, ,lllil l’0:ll" h)t line sh:ill be

,,: !, i ,,1 lip, li,+llilled Ill fl.
’ !,~,f :l,li I,l lhi~ ~+fl,,¢l ,viill)onn 111ewllh

.1 ̄  ,, i, ,1 i]" i+[ tl.. liHtl’il.
,i ,’.’rA p!, I,,.rfv H~llel’S in tim viCllllty ef

,, .p, I r,i lily plq’%l~ll~ rosliInlt; In the IIor-
~, h ,,! ’,: ,i,’.ilh . N. 1., v:liH de>iyl, Io inak0 ub-

,,! ih:, !,l hi’, .:l’phc.illi’ll, Iil.ly {tO &ll liy%vrltlllt~.
ilil, !{i,i l t I ii,,’ 4.f lilt+ lbi.llil lIT AdjilStoleni, S(,
: lh" t" ti.iliHtllb’ I(l+lll ’.¢11~ bo ro(,tllvc(] (ill 

’,,,! ,~ ,’.pil! I l ’-,:~ .t i~ P.M.: <w by ;tllil¢~.aro

,11 i,+:~ "h ,I ille d,+~erl~*?litl(irlt,d tinlu, al
~ H’,+I, !, II,H ’r~lill ~" IPet. M’HlVlIIO, N. J.

’[’)l(llll:lS~ .I. KaSCh:(k
’ J If I’.. I’ l’ech Ave.
~,{allVllll!, N, ,l.

!- : " " ";.2

-0-

; ’ lit i i" ltqpi"’ I’lVi+n Hi;it st!.tled bids
;,. r<,,,i,,,i ;y lh,, T,,v,,i:hlI~ Counetl el

¢’,. I p. : 1., + ,11 t I .thkhh. :.i~,,H’H’t Colillly~
¯ , ;+ ~ ,"., tt I1," ’h.’,tPhli’ ll.dl. Miihl ObilS i,
;; I+ I,il Thtll ?d ’:, A1nll It. 10i)11 "ll I1:00 P.M,
ii,<",,111111 Tit:l,. hu lie. t,~llsirnciltln ol a now
lh,; {’, i,,i,?: {,i tht. 1_,71:;[1111" ~.IiilUCIl):ll ~,l.’illt}r
¯ ll.;,, t.ldl, i:.llm" i~l,llOl’,llly ii| .lltt)rexllilatel~

h,a,~ fl.p( ,,! ,;" m,l I(?’ M.ihlS, Io~’elller
:’i ;. i~ ?.’,ll’l’ >, iI;’c>, h,+dl;tlll> iiid ,ililJlll’ton-

r~ , . i,>, tt+,,l i!l Ih,. T,~;,.ll~liill ,if I>l’lillkllll, ;it
!,oh #.~,;c dr,! i,I H,+ IL,. I,id~ will lu¯ pllldlcly

, {,,.i, I ~hd il.,,l.
: , .,, ;[1:,. ~.i ,,fill," +il,,ll~ .llld C~llill’.l(’l and

li+l ~:i? i,I +,,i f<,l lhl, I,l’+lllOH,d work lll’Cllarell
a~ v,’]ll,::l ".i. 7 H ’,l;OV, (l,llSllllinl; [.l,~llll?orIii J h,i,,ili,,ti :.llt.l.l. ~:lilliOl’~,ot, ~. ,I. {iltlv~’.l,
{’1", ’:.’"’ t,’. th+, T~r’ ip.’,i;D {nllli(’il lif the ’l’own-
,.ll , ,I I ’ .,i,klH; h lvl, I,ui,i’, fll~.’rl 111 the OffiCe of

’! p ’1 ,,’ i ’.1 il’ l i’ IJ did Ui lli~’ el’ICe of ~ahl
] ii ~i/,!i,i ,¯Ill u~.,]l {,t’ illhl)~Wt~d by lll’l).’e.lIOCtlve

7¢ ! I,,i ¯ , L I! I’t+ f’il llt!hl’,l wllh :, cflpy el the
,~,,i,I1< ID, t’ ,lid ldii., IqliltS Ill the dr;iwIn[~s
I th,. : I,:.: .,,q ,,:, i i,q~,q’ iiHtlCt~ ,1iiii the pay-

.... i ~ ,’ I’,’t ’hL’,’,l, I;(,ll,lrs, which iIt,posll
l:! ~l+ l~,lt:! i~,tl lll.l!i Fl+llll>ll is, till ~ I~l:lli~ al,it

-i,,.l’i[l, ,l,,¯ti> !It ,’~, .i i +~lu[lli,Hi itn or IJuforo tlil~
H,I,, ~f tlh’ +ll.,i;H:l ++1 £1t~ bnl!,.

Hi! :l,ii~l I,,. ii,.,q,. (,li lit? :,l;llld;i:’tl propos;li
bl iil ill lilt] illillllL’l d’+~,igli.Ht’d therein iltld
iih{t,il’O~ I I,~. iht~ <l,,’vlllf’.lti<illSl lllll~t I)o en-
i, ,,(l lu .i .~h.dud tlll,ut(l~l+ bo;irbiR the ll;inlo

Xh,l ~lt{I,::-~ qnl tlil~ ~Pat:tRiu," ;tdcll*O~l tel the
I, ,..!i’#l;tt’l-CSmlllcil ill the’ ll’ownship*nf l"l~nkllll,¯

it,, lt,!i-I I,, ~,’c,,mp~R~,’l I)’ I Ct!l’tlfh~d eiiock
,11 ,’, , ,li,,:~t] ,q :’lah’ i .llltL dl:lXql AlSl III,t{IO
]+], .!,, v, ilb,,,il I.hdJtlll!l t,I lho "l’iiv.’ll~hill Ill’
;I .hlhl I,,, ’1,,I !,"’ lliin I,ui (|t/’,] per ce,li
ill th,. i;i;’,tlh~ ! :~..+11’1 i’e Iq+liVt#l’Cd at the place
’h i I.t ;il d,,wl+’ ;I,Lih~"l.

]W +,!IF’i ~+I IIc "r<~’all~>llll, Colsicll of tile
l’ov ,.i-: ,i ,,~ i i ,l;kIH;.

).luicor 1). ~qluith
rn’,vrl!.hlp Clerk

I :: {’1 . 7,q2
-0-

i I ! ; I ?, ,[’1," i
r I [ I { ~ I r i ’l I Jl, i ?, tl, lt "lllJl"i bid:

7 ,: nL+ ’.lHlih’li¯Hi(P MmVillI
,l’ ,. [+ lb. 1114’ ~I(’ILLI{V LI
¯ ,1~ , ; ! ,I ]h}l’, |¢~ Ih*! VJ(’Llll’}’ ,I
~t, I ~: ::, ,. i+’l ]’H i’hl I, lt, Holii;h ~+

H h ,~,i ~ ,’~’1,1~,’. ,~1 Ih,dlUliiSlor ,i’ll
P... ,i,,i, 4 Hijllft ,,I -illl,l+l ",471 ..,,ill l~P rl!-

,:. ,. ~ ,, ~.,. ( ,l~,lc,t ,. l<,tlt’i (1[ "l’t’.tllS-
,4i H ’, -’

,11,, :l,i, ¯ +’1 HI,v, ,h’l~HV, It. I i t’ .i i, ’, ,, I ’ tit’,I’ll I ihilll Ilililllliit!.
+, ’, Hi . +, ’,’,’hti,’ l’l,qlloli. NI?~X ,ler~lD},
,n I !1( i b ’,’, , ’ I I’II I ],ll]:l ,tl lll:il{I ,i.lilo

i,l ++ ,::1, 1,1,,% .’l,, lcH!llll Ill aCCPlil.iblo
~,~ I. ’, !, i ,,, id,,’ Imn,l,,h>ilelV ih,’roalh’r.
!q !, ,~: ,, H, .r I+’t! Hilly IIHhi hidd~’l’. Cl,i~l-
!ll’! ill ~"< llllt.l’l, ’,’.~lh tf?4. 77:7-:1".1 I’l m!q.
I’L+" , ?,i " I"’ i+’t I,i It’li’l’l .lily ill" ,lit

l’l+’p ~’-~1 ’ +1,’ ~+i", Hid oll~’i bllhhl~R I’~’-
I’llll’ir, !’1 +.+’ 1,1,,! ill Ila’ si.lllll.il’tt .illll
,tp{,]t.t¯t.t,ll~+ .l,¢Ifl~.til,+ll,. I,H II,i~ l,r¢1),.cl.

I ,IIHI I,,1Ll’ ’1 ) I1,’ li,’,l’~’Ch’l ~+1 ~dliaini!ll .il
q,,, I,,H~,,,£ ,,? { H:ItI,,~I tdlhilil~ll’,illOll, I,e-
7 i, i,;i,,ii i <l! !: ii<l.,i I ih,lh IlhildlliiL 111’.15 P.irk-

,, " ’,,i,m.+ I :, ,fl,,,,i Np ,, ,1+.i .+Q.,, ,lill’llit{illlll’i~

lu,lll . t ,pie- q:,q, ,,I viii t., lilrlil~hPdillUlli,lp-

!11 ,,[,, li ,.h,I ~1 i, p !,+tilt.lit iiI ~t.ilid3rll h>os.
+i?,.l+ tit il. -p: +,,l:+i,ll~h, !nc~%%Uit,s, t~;1<’|1 L)[
’, !it*!l t" I,’ I ~ i ,,l%p{+’ll:~l %ll li~l% %%*1 11~4i ~l( li I)’~..

i +t~i: !t"d qll,hll#V ill ih’ l’l’lilCll~,d Ill’Ill ill"
,¯HI I ;’ . ’ , H 1’+ , l~ll li!’,l,h’ \l¯illlliql,illl’t+ %Io-
, i11,,

NI’;x’ ,1I 1~:,1 Y I)I,.I,AICrMENT
t,I I’p ’~ N5 P(,lffr ’CF+~ IN

,’’,’ ,-I.;’ " ,+.7,+

’Ill ! " ,; !, . !h ,I I "h h ,lI,L\" 1,~ lhl+ /.(ill-
u : i,, ! , ,,+ ~ ;jnL I,:,, :,is ,,I th,, ll()I+LIIIMh o1"
’. HI, IiI, ~ I ],: - I ,’ : l! ,’N,’l!il,I LIHI II’(illl I~lt!
!’h:," ’,! ’~, q ~t,.,l~t t,tid!,’d. "/Hi’lilt’. t}r-
;,l,,tJ, ’ 2 ,,I 11~, i ,,1~,11.1; ,,I \l,liwl!lo, Now

::.,,.: i.,,. 1. th,.t,,l+,.
] :, II1,+ ll<’.’ll"l i+’. 1’’I’ ’~ 23-:1,t-35 III ltl<lcR

," -,i ’,’ ’: ,,ll Xl,’i, ,.I,iillod \l.iliVll!e "r,i~
"lib ’I’ii~- li~,i,,~lt’." i~, hwdcd .it N, wih St.,
’+Ltll.,}i," ~ .1 +L < "I~IC Z;ffh’.

’l’hc ,,vlul’li, II %,1 ] l’4.llilllSi ill thl) L(llllll~
i il l’EI,t:.(’,’ ,~ i~o th.II I ~i e DiWhlltted tel: -
(.’Hll’,I: li’l ,: ’,,i+i h’ I’HIHI)" dwoIliii~ {in iny lilln-
c,c,’<,l hHii:’ I,,I ’,’,~+11%1’ .lli).l 1~ CtlLili Sq. It. 111"
?!,,liJ i,I {!ll’ ll!,l,lil’l"l IILO011 :q. It., l,iil width
1+I +~’ R. Li,’t*¯ld .d l~i,? i’lPqlllrel~ 1(10 ft,, allll ;ill
,i;~ ?"i, t+’] ’,’.’.,[:1+ 11£ AL’ fl. IllY;ttLlll t,I the ro-
llL!ll ,i ’.]’; It. il il I,*’,1,1’1’ ’.lib! lll’lllb~ lit II. iuslead
,t t1,+.., i,ill,.,I 1;] :t+

i,’,,t :+1 it+ i,, I]*" Id’h’¢i I~lll ll+~ +,It 1+11+2 %’,’11tl
t!" <.,I I’<’l ,I) ill IIH’ iwi.ll’l.

’,,Ij,,’,ql i i,i~+l,,,riy li’.vllf}lk Ill the vicllliiy Ol
;’W,, b.,l ,,I ¯,l~) I~Lq:+<’li~ l’~’~l’lillff lit [he I~)l’lilll~ll
<’I "d,lr. lll", N.,I., .~liO ’k~>li’C ill Ill;tit? objec-
ll,l,/. {i, I,,l’: ~lll,ll~ iUoll, lit,i)’ do ~tl ll~’ Wl’ltlu~
t,i llll. ,t¯llt,l,li,F. ,it 1hi! llo¯lrll i,f AdiusteloniI., , 1t~,11 Ih+. (. oliHiHIIHralloil will i,4 I’l’Ct,lVOd on
.,i !>q,:~+’ ’ll,l¯ll ~+ hil;ll .it it I’.M.; orbyap-
I +’ ~i ~ i, iH i~:: m,ii it IIi,) .ll,oV~qllOntlonl)il it,n0,
I I1,~’ i~ol <,ul’l+ l!,tll. M.lul )~li’ecl, M:inville, N.J.

I ~ q+lOdl¢’l P.iiikllwskl
.Ii,2 liuff ?lv~.

X’..lll;,ilh~, N, J,
( .;+l-L- :It ~’+.;i~

"0--
?., fi’!( "i

X,dlH’ 1~, Ii~!l~’l,)’ I’t"rlllt thai .Ill I)rllin,inco
,,nlilh:,l, ’\N t)H)I;;ANL+I, XMI,:NI)ING 
: I’l’l’l I+ ’dI.N’l’lNtl .IN t,III)IN.’INCI~; ,.;NTITI EDI
".DN ~itDi.N.’~.N(’l ’rtl .%?,11.,$I) :I.NI) SUPPI+E-
\I!NI All I’l.Ht)ll t;IH~IN.~N(71;;~ I{EI.ATING
’i’t’ ’rili i,lll.ltl; DI.:PAt{TM1;;NT oF TIlE
i’(IWN: I!IP ol. ltll,12qiol{OtTGll, AND TO ES-
TA Ill .1.q I, \IA INTA rN, R EGU I,.% TE A NI) CON-
TIII,I ~ i’~ I I I I~EP~.I "’?, i.N’r IN ’rliE TOWN-
~1111’ I Jt ?.H I !qlUlh)l.’Gti, IN TiiKCOUNTY O1"
!,,.d},lf,~i. [, .’71:% Jt’li:q:Y."

t~’l HI). I - 611
,t !, , J: ,,,i1’,~’+1 .ll lln~ rl,t~ld ir ineeting of the
"i~,.<+;~l,l!, { ,i];::,llf.,v ,H Ill,, T0wn~,hlll el llills-
I> ,i i,ill,Jl, i ’olilil)’ el l-LHiii!l’SO|, held on |:ebrll;iry
7".. lu,’,!~ Hid hi)ally lC~oil by Ihe s.ihl Tewn-
~lilll t’~nliiiAllt,P :illd .l:llirovllll ,it :, reRlihlr anti
¯ lift)’ (,llnv-ll+!d nie01iilg ii0hl by tile sahl Coul-
ililtit?i! lln Mi,(h 1:;, |!if, n.

iiv or,101 +*t iii~ Tol~nshlp ConiiliLline el the
T,r,,’il~,hllJ of Ihll~,llor(Ull’h, ill Ihu Cntlnt~ ef

I . 1]. l.ane
Township CInrk

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS IiEREBY GNEN thal sealed hlds

filr noule 78, Roadside Maintennnco Mowing
Cnntract No. 5, 1908, rroln the vlclnlW el
Cokesbnry Rolid In Lebanon Bore lo the vicinity
ef Rmlles 202 and 206 ia Pedmlnntor Townnhlp,

I ]loreugh of Lobanen and Townshtl, el CUnton,
Towksbnry, R0adinglan and Bednlinelor, CoIln-
flus nl Ihlntordon nnd Somnrsot, will Im re-
Culved by the Cn,nmlssloner el Tranaportatlon
ol ihn State of New Jorsoy In thn Department ~f
Traa~lmrlatlen Building, 1036 Parkway Avdl-
nllU, TrenlOlh Now Jersey, on THUBSDAY,
APRIL 4, 1908 at 10:00 a.m. prevaUlng time.
Tho rua(ling of aeropthble bldn will take place
iinoituliatnly thereafter. Bhls will be accepted
ol,ly from bidders clas.,llfled In accordance
¯ ~ith R.S. 2717-3,5.1 et seq. The right Is ro-
servud to roJect any or all bids.

Proposal guaranton nnd other bidding re-
qlllronionts are statud in the standard and
SUl)l)lOln0nthrg specllloanons far the project.
Plans and spoclflcotleno, proposal, contrnctand
I’~md forms may he inspected or obtalned ot
tim ellroau of Contract Adnllnlstrotlon, l)o-
pJrllneo( OI Transportannn But (ing, 1035 Park-
way Avoeno, Trenton, Now Jorooy, durlngofflco
haors. Copies thoroof wlll bo furnlsh(~luponal)-
i)lleatton nnd the paynlunt of ntandard fc~s.
Thoro will I~ six eomploto inowings, oach or
Whlch is [o be completed In ten working days.

Estll,i,lt~l qU;lUtlty of t110 principal Item el
w(),’k is: 790 acrns, noadstde Maintenance
Mowing.

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF TnA NSPORTATION

, Ot-a-a-2m $ 17.’16 -0-

NOTICE

Ni,tit’o is horehy given that an Ordinance
unhlled "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN~
SLPI’I.1;:MENT AN ORDINANCE ENTrrLEDI
"TIIE I.AND SUBDn’ISION ORDINANCE OF
Till’: TOWNS,lIP OF BILI~SBOROUGH"

ORD. NO, 3 - 61t
wff~-+lntro(lucod ;it the regular nl0etlng of thn
Township Cmnlnlttee of the Townnhlp of Hlllso
boroagh, Collniy ol Solnerset. held on Februar?
97, t96R and Ilnally pas~ind by Iho said Town-
shll I Conlnld[Oo and approved at a regular and
duly convened l, leetlng lleld by tbe snld Com-
hi{rico ou March 12, 1963.

1t)’ nrdc,’ of the Township Commlnee of Ihn
T,:wnship of nlllsborough. In the County o!
SOlllUrsol.

L. B. Lane
Township Clerk

(S-1-3-21) $ 3,20
-0"

ORDINANCE #399

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT MINORS
FI{O,’d PURCIIASrNG OR CONSUMING ALCO-
hOLIC BEVERAGES IN THE ToWNS,lIP OF
IFItANKLIN , COUNTY OF SOMERSET, STATE
O1;’ NEW JERSEY, AND PROVIDING FOR A
PENALTY FOR TBE VIOLATION THEREOF.

NOTICE IS ]IEnEBY GIVEN that the above
ortlinance was flnany adopted by tha Town-
ship Council of tho Township of Franklln at
a rel~llar meeting held on March 14, 1968.

Mercer D. Smith
Township Clerk

F-I-3-21) $ 2.2a

-0-
ORDINANCE #400

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ANORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT AND

IIESTIIICT TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS OR
ZONES OR TO REGULATE THEBEIN BUILD-
INGS AI’~) STIIUCTURES, ACCORDING TO
TIIEIR CONSTRUCTION AND THE NATURE
AND EXTENT OF TnEnl DSE IN FnANKLIN
TOWNSI]n’, SOMERSET COUNTY, NEW JER-
SEY," ORIGINALLY ADOPTED AUGUST 8,
19,10 AND FIIOM TIME TO TIME AMENDED
TO ITS PIIOVIS[ONS AND TITLE.

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Armor, Arrivals
In Princeton Hospital

SCHOENFELD--A dauRhter to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Schoenfeld, Hollow
Road, Skillman, March 13.
RECTOR--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
David Rector, II Crescent Ave.,
Rocky Hill, March 14.

In Somerset Hospital

LAPOTASKY--A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Lapotasky Jr., 35 N.
19th Ave., Manville, March 12.
GABANSK[-- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. JosePh Gabanski, 2~5 PoPe
St., Manville, March 13.
DEESING--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Deesing, 23 S. 9th Ave.,
Manville, March 14,
FENDER--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Fender, 714 Bound Brook
Ave., Manville, March 14.
HASTINGS--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Marlin Hastings, Box 260 RD3
Neshanic, March l~.
RITZIE--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ritzte, 226 N. 6~
Ave., Manville, March 15.
RADI--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Radt, River Road, South
Branch, March I%

-0"

DR. ALLEN MEREDITH

Historical Buffs
Set Talk On
American Circus

Dr. Allen Meredith, circus ex-
pert and historian, will speak on
the American circus at a meeting
of the Franklin Township Histori-
cal Society tonight at 8 p.m.

Dr. Meredith, for many years
a student of the circus, Is a mem-
ber of the Rutgers faculty and of
,the Circus Historical Society. A
feature of his presentatlon will be
films and tapes of the circus Inac-
i lion.

The meeting will be held at Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church on Am-
well Road near Middlebush.

Refreshments wlll be served.
Admission is free, and the publlc
is invited.
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CUB LEADERS MEET

The George Washington Council
of the Boy Scouts of America will
hold a special council pew wow for
all council Cub leaders March 30
at 12:30 p.m. in the Ewing Pres-
I byterian Ch u r ch Educational
Building, 100 Scotch Road, Tren-
ton, All den mothers, cubmasters

Central Region
Home Economists
To Talk Safety

A regional safety meeting spon-
sored by the New Jersey Home
Economics Council, Cooperative
Extension Service will be held
March 26, at Koos Brothers Fur-
niture Store, Route 9, Freehold.

The central region meeting will
begin at 10 a.m. and end at 2:30
p.m, Each person attending should
bring a brown bag lunch; beverage
will he provided.

Guest speakers include Mrs.
Florence Dubrow Steel, lawyer,
speaking on the proposed federal
act "Good Samaritan"; Miss June
Strelecki, Director of Motor Ve-
hicles who will talk on "The Pri-
vilege to Drive"; Dr. Joseph Nast,
pediatrician, will discussautomo-
bile safety devices for the pro-
tection of children and pregnant

NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS
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Management Of
HorsesOffered As
5-Week Course

A horse management course
will be given by the N.J. Cooper-
ative Extension Service on five
consecutive Wednesday nights
starting March 27 from 0- 10pore.
at the Hunterdon County Extension
Sorvice Confer on Route 31 north
of Flemington.

The course will includo the for
lowing topics and instructors:

March 27 - Factors in selecting
and purchasing a horse, by Robert
Haug, official horse fudge of North
Arlington.

April 3 - Breaking and training
of horses, by George Miller, train-
er and riding instructor at Willow
Spring Farm, Whitehouse Station.

April 10 - Practical horse feed-
ing, by Frederick Harper, horse
management specialist, Rutgers
University.

April 17 - First aid for horse
and commonhorse diseases, by Dr.
Carl Schenholm and Dr. Jeffrey
La Croix, Flemington.

April 24 - Breeding and repro-
ductlon with horses, by Fredecick
Harper.

To register, contact the Som-
erset or Hunterdon County Agri-
cultural E~enslon Office for
course enrollment blanks.

Coordinator of the course Is
Harold N. Repair, Somerset Coun-
ty Agricultural Agent, who may be
contacted at the Somerset County
Administration Building, Somer-
ville.
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Schwar Namcd
To Hospital Post

Lewis Schwartz of Kendall Park
has b~en named social service di-
rector at St. Peter’s GeneraIHos-
lital.

Formerly employed as super-
isor and consultant at the Mon-

mouth County Welfare Board in
Red Bank, Mr. Schwartz received
his master’s degreee from Rut-
~rs University Graduate School¯
of Social Work and is profession-
ally affiliated with the Academy of
Certified Social Workers.

OBITUJtI IES

MRS. CHARLES IRVIN

NESHANIC -- Services were
held yesterday at Leyde and Tan-
ner Funeral Home in New Castle
for Mrs. Charles Irvin, 44, of Old
Amwell Road, who died March 16
in Somerset Hospital.

Interment was in Castle View
Cemetery in New Castle and me-
morlal services will be held Sun-
d-y at 7:30 p.m. in the Neslmnic
Methodist Church with the Rev.
Daniel Sullivan officiating.

Local funeral arrangements
were handled by Speer Funeral
Home in Somerville.

Mrs. Irvin was a member of
the Neshanic Methodist Church l
and Neshanic Garden Club, She
was a native of New Castle, Ca..

Surviving Desi(les her husband
are two daughters, Anne and Jane,
at home; her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Burt L. Johnson of New
Castle, Pa.; two brothers, Burt
L. Johnson Jr. of Cleveland, Ohio,
and Albert. of New York.
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ANDREW PRACH SR.

MANVILLE -- Services were
held Saturday from Fucillo and
Warren Funeral Home for Andrew
Prach Sr,, 49, of 43 N. 9th Ave.,
who died March 13 in Somerset
Hospital after a brief illness.

The funeral was followed by re-
quiem mass at St. Joseph’s Church
and interment was InSt. Bernard’s
Cemetery In Bridgewater.

tie was an employe of the state
Highway Division.

.4. naLive of Phillipsburg, Mr.;
Prach moved here stx years ago
from New York. He was a World
War II Army veteran and a com-
municant of St, Joseph’s Church,
Raritan.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.’
Mary Konkus Prach; a son, An-
drew Jr., and a daughter, Miss
Mary Ann, both at home; two
brothers, John of Manville and
Michael of Long Island City, N.Y.;
three sisters, Mrs. Mary Burke
and Mrs. Anna Janos, both of New
York, and Mrs. Margaret Marine
of Long Island City.

ANDREW HNATUK

FRANKLIN--Services were held
yesterday from Conroy Funeral
Home in Bound Brook for Andrew
tinatuk, 73, of 249 Cedar St., who
died March 17 at his home fol-
lowing a long illness.

Officiating was the Rev. Theo-
dore Labowsky, pastor of Sts.
Peter and Paul Russian Orthodox
Church in Manville. Interment was
in the church cemetery.

A native of Russia, he was a
resident of the South I~ound Brook
area for 35 years. Mr. Hnatuk
was a retired laborer formerly
employed by the Rudinger Lumber
Company of Newark.

He is survived by a son, Wil-
liam of Abbington, Ca.; three
daughters, Mrs. John Wisiecki of
Richmond Hill, N.Y., Mrs. Edson
Cardner of Franklin and Mrs.
John Gallo of South Bound Brook;
nine grandchildren and one great-
grandchild.
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HENRY COCCIOLILLO

ROCKY HILL- tlenry Coc-
cioltllo, 72, of 1’79 Washington
St., died March 13 at his home.

Husband of Isabella Lutton Coc-
ciolillo, he was born in Italy,
resided here for 57 years and was
retired from the grounds and build-
ings department of Princeton Uni-
versity in 1965 after 12 years of
service. He was a member of the
Exempt Flremen’s Company of
Rocky IIill.

Also surviving are three daugh-
ters, Mrs. E11a Pandolph of Bound
B rook, Mrs, Allce Querec and Mrs.
Dorothy Hogan, both of Rocky Hi,1;
a son Raymond of Skillmnn; four
grandchildren; a brother, John of
Rocky Hill" a sister in Italy; sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

Requiem high mass was cele-
brated in St. Paul’s Church, Satur-
day, with Interment in St. Paul’s
Cemetery. The Kimble Funeral
Home, 1 Hamilton Ave. was in
charge" of arrangements.

Quackenboss
NOTICE IS nEREBY GWEN that the above

ordinaaco was finally adopted by tho Town-
ship Council of tbe Township of Franklin at a
rel>nllar uleenng h0hl on March ]4, 1968.

l’,lercer D, Smith
Township Clerk

(F-1-3-21) $ 3.04
-0-

ORDINANCE #401

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING TIIE COMPRE-
III’NSWE SALARY ORDnq’ANCE AND WAGE
PLAN FOIl ThE TO’t~,Z’ISIIIP OF FRANKLIN
SOME’SET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PROVIDE FOIl ITS AD.?‘IINLcJTHATION,

NOTICE IS IIEREnY GIVEN that the above
iordll~ance was finally adopted by the Town-
I shlp Council of the Township of Franklln at
a reg~ ar meeting hald on March 14, 1968

l~vith lhe followlng amendments:

Railge position 17 - Add Chief of Party
.F, aitre posltl0$ 3.1 .: De),ete Director of P.upl!n
Works

Mercer D. Smith
Township Clerk

F-t-3-°l~ $ 3.’12
-0-

ORDINANCE #402

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINGTnECOMPRE-
IENSIVE SALARY ORDINANCE AND WAGE

PI,AN FOIl TIIE TO%~,;SUIP OF FRANKLIN
SOMEIISET COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, AND TO
PI~OVII)E l:O1;I ITS ADMINISTnATION.

NOTICE Is nEREBY GIVEN that thn above
ordlnanco was flnally adopled by the Town-
ship Council of the Township of Franklin at a
reEtllar meeting hold on March 14, 1968,

Mercor D, Sinlth
Township Clerk

1.’-1-3-21) $ 2,0H
"0"

NOTICE

PI,EASE TAKE NOTICE that the ,Inder-
~i£1iod has allllealod to the Board of Adjust-
I,iont (if the Township (It Franklin fnr .’l varl-
anco irel,I die llrevisions ol ~ctlon(s) gVII-A
i,f Ih0 ZOliing Ordln.’lnce lif Rio Tnwnshlp el
I.’rlinklin. ;is all,Onllod, to ll~rlnil the - Con-
straction ill a (lao {aeuly dwolliag (,n a nf)n-
eonforuiing lot In the IIighv,’ay Devnloplneni
~Olle aIIeclhig hinil~ and prelnises sthiaied on
Corlelyoll [.alto and knllwl, ;it; lair ,13,02 on tim
Tas Map el lho Tov,’nshtp of Pranklln. Thts
Notlco is suni In yell ;IS an ownar of property
a ffectud by die alll)lication.

A hoarlllg na Ihis appllcanon by lhe Board
el A,Ijasteienl will lie held on April 2, 101511
;it B;66 P.M., al the Township IIall, MIddlo-
I)u~.h, New Jersey. Ynu liiay al)l~lal" either 
persoli or by agent or attorney and I)rosoni
any etljoclluns v,’hich 1’ml may have Io nia
I1,raatlug of this variance,
Daled: March 18, 19flit

Mr. Loals Kraft
RFD #4 - Box
North llranswlck,

(1:-1-3-21) $ 4.16

"0"
NOTICE OF MEETING oF TUE BOARDOF

AD,IUSTMENT OF TBE TOWNSHIP OF
InL[~SBOR OUGII

Please take notice thai Nicholas Pllia 01
l’lscataway, New Jorsoy wtll appear bofor0
the Deard of Adjustnlent of the Township ot
Ihllsburough al a ineetlng Io be held on Men-
{hy. AI)rll 1. 1966 at the Municipal Building,
Anlwell Road, Neshanlc, Now Jersey, to apply
ler a variance from the Iorlns of tho Zonlng
Ordinance of the Townshlp of lllllsborough to
>ortalt the erection of ;i barn on the promises
ol Pasqnale Groico. Stolnmotz Road, BoUo
Mead, for th0 parposes of sheltering a horse,
sald barn nol in conformance with notback re-
qoiroulonts,

Any person who Is Interested may appear at
the tlnlo aforesaid and will be glvon an oppor-
tunity Io be heard.

Catherine Santooastaso
Clerk, Board of Adjustment

(S-1-3-21) $ 3.52
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NOTICE

NOIICO IS hernby given, tha| the annual lnont-
liig ul the sharahohier.s el tile Franklin State
lhnk has Ii0en called Ily the Dl~’lrd el DI-
rectars to be hehl at llle Franklin MaU Office
¢)f the ]Mnk, E;istoa AvenUe, Solnersel I )’0%\’
Jei’sny, oil Tlnirsdayl March 9B, 1061’,, at 6:00
hUl. fur the Iol|ewing purposes: APr,rnvlnll

and aolhorizlng a reslalemonl of the Articles
el Incorporallen el the lkink to provhlo for an
iocrease in the Capital Stock to 116, 462
Mi;ires el $10,00 per vahio. Electing Directors
fur ihu ensuing year. Transacting any other
bUSlllOSs which may properly come before
Ihe laocting.

Mayo S. Sislor, Prosl(lonl
F-l-3-21) $ 2,72

"0"

NOTICE

NoIIc~ Is horeby 81yen that an Ordinance
entitled, "AN OnDINANCE TO AMEND AND,
SUPPI+EMENT AN OnDINANCE ENTITLED, i
"THE zONING ORDINANCE OF nlLLSBOR-
OUGII TOWNSII U’."

ORD. NO, 2 - 68
was Introduced at the regular meeting of the
Township Commlnee of the Township of nuls-
boroagh, County of Somerset, held on Fnbruaw
27, 19611 and flnany pasaed by the said Town-
ship Committee and approved at u regular and
duty nonvened meeting held by the said Com-
mittee on March 12, 1968.

ny order of the Township Commlnee of the
Township of Illllsborough, in the County of
~nlorsnt.

L. B. Lane
Townehlp Clerk

(S-1-3-~1) $ 3,20

women,
and assistants and pack commit-
teemen are urged to attend.

remember
when you
stopped
driving
home a
point?

Opening a can is safer and easier when you do it with
electricity. But hasn’t the cost of electricity skyrocketed, like
everything else? Definitely not! While the cost of living has risen
120fo in 25 years, the average cost of electricity has gone
down 45 o, thanks to increased usage and rate reductions. Of
course, electric bills are higher. But when you think how many
modern electrical appliances you use n your home today, you’ll
realize that it’s still your best bargain.

dEolectricityes more,,,
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
II,eB

l"l’ N ER ..% I. !!t ).%! 
L, IV LNG,qT( IN AVE.
NI’:W BI~ UN,qW1C K

Klhn,’r 5-0008

i.: D ,%,,%1~D ,% }~, i ~,%.%1 t ht~’ ’

......... %::;-(,: ......
"707 I-A oCT MAIN .%Trtl-I T

t, ,~.*i ,~. ,i t I P+ ’

Fucillo. & .,~: ;lr..l~ell .... [

Funeral Ihlnlc hit’. [
Ada.lll l"tit.’ilt<l, .M~’i . I

725- ! 763 I
2(}5 S. Main Sl. Manxilh.I
,,m

FRANKLIN
Flow,’r Sll.ll
A..qlMKll ,,..glI.Ng

", it)- 12.1 
,.~ lh,u!:la.’4 .\v,.. I’:ank!in TWl 

Conroy Funeral
Home, Inc.
Daluel tt. ConIuy

21 E. Set.lilt Sti’,,vt
BUulld Brook, N. J.

Tel - :156-0u91
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WAY TO IPKY

BILLS BY

Paying bills is a simple task
when you pay with CHECKS!
You write your checks {n the
comfort of your home . ..
the postman mokes delivery.
Open your CHECKING AC-
COUNT wilh us NOW!

T!~e systematic slaughter of six million under Hitler is histoly!
The systematic slaughter of tcn inillio,i under Khruschcv,
twenty-five million under Mao Tse-’fung and the el~slaVClnent
of one billion is also histo,y! Yet . . . under a U. S.
Government policy of Octobcr, 1966, American businessmen
can sell:

Jet Engines - Radar - Aircraft -
Heliocopters . Nuclear Reactor
Equipment - Militar~ Trucks -
Airborne Equipmen~’and nlauy
other "Non-Strategic" items to
Soviet Russia and other Eastern
European Communist Countries.

Nearly one million Americans agrec that thc :lbnvc trade is
aiding the Communists in their slaughter of our Anlerican boys
in Vict Nam. Please give us the opportunity to send you
additional information documenting these statemcnts at no
cost or obligation, what so ever. Our total slrategy is education
and truth is our only weapon!

THE LOCAL CHAPTERS OF"

THE JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 48 SKILLMAN, N.J. 08558

1
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Marines Offer
120-Day Delay
After Enlisting
Sgt. Donald J. McBurney, Ma-

rine Corps recruiting officer in
Somerville, has announced that
high school seniors may enlist
in the U.S. Marine Corps’ 120-
day delay program.

The program allows a high
school senior to enlist in the
Marine Corps while still in school.
Upon graduation he may leave for
active duty on the day of his
cholce, providing it is within the
120 days of the date he enlisted.

The initial 120 days will be
credited towards the completion
of his total military service ob-
ligation and will count for pay
and promotion purposes.

Anyone desiring further infor-
mation on the 120-day delay pro-
gram, or other Marine Corps pro-
grams may contact Sgt. McBurnoy

Pretty Law, dent

Is ’In Tn, S im’
Maybe it’s a man’s world, but

nobody told Miss Kathleen Flicker,
a first-year student at Rutgers
School of Law in Camden.

The youngest and only female
member of the Law class, Kathy
has been changing masculine ap-
prehension to admiration since
she was 10 years old and started
serious training as a springboard
diver..

Her dedication to the sport led
her to the New Jersey State and
Junior National championships. As
a member of the United States
Maccabiah team, she won three

gold medals in Israel during two
of the world-wlde competitions for
Jews.

Ths 20-year-old co-ed believes
that all girls should be athletes.

LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
646 HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET VI 6-9444

~, -

I~ White thr, lftex ceiling tile
I~ 12ec;a112ice(reg" 14c aa.) ~---//~"~-,

I ~ Free use of racker. !~=.i =ii::::ii;~

 !i NE[INi;i:,l
4 x 8’ Mahogany

$5.95 value $3.95

Many other panels to choose from.., at slightly higher prices

special offer - ~,$ E-
JP~ ¯ #~ __ with this coupon on any pur- ~:~
IL~< 1|11 ~m chase except fair traded itemsOZ< . ;

I~ | V lib & items in this ad. Offer ¢~
I~ Expires 3/23. ~

3’ Aluminum door saddle. L & J lock.
Special offer: reg, $2.25

close-out
price
77¢

’66 Thunderbird, Town
Hdtop. Fully powered with air
conditioning. One owner,
28,000 miles ....... $3,150

’65 Ford Convertible, 6 cylin-
der, R & H, One owner. $1,550

’64 Lincoln Continental. Full
power with air conditioning.

$2,450

’64 Pontiac Cataliqa, Converti-
ble, 8 Cyl., auto. Radio &
Heater ............ $1,350

’63 Ford - 6 Pass. Country
Squire Wagon, V-8, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radio & Heat-
er White Walls ...... $ l ,195

’64 - T - Bird Convertible - 8
Cyl., - Auto., Full Power with

Air Conditioning .... $2,050

’65 Chevy Impala -Sport
Coupe, 8 cylinderautomati.c
power steering, R & H. White-
walls ............. $1,695

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 29

416W. UNIONAVE., BOUND BROOK EL6-0012
|1

1966 ~dsmobile 98 $2995
Luxury Sedan, Full Power with Factory Air Condition, Vinyl Roof,
White Walls, Maroon with Black Interior.

1966 Oldsmobile $2095
Cutlass 2~door Hard/Top, Automatic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Radio & Heater, Dark Green with Matching Interior.

1966 Buick $209§
LaSabre, 4 Door Sedan, Automatic Power Steering & Brakes, White.

1965 Pontiac S1995
Grand Prix, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Automatic.

1965 Chevy Monza $1295
2-Door, Hard/Top, Radio & Heater, 4 Speed Syncromesh Transmiss-
ion, Green.

1964 Pontiac $1495
Catalina, 9 Passenger Wagon, Power Steering & Brakes, Radio &
Heater.
1962 Olds 98 $1095

4-Door, Hard/Top, Pew. Steering & Brakes, Elec. Windows, Radio & Heater.

X NIGH DEPENDABILITY X LOWPRIOE

HINRICHS OLDSMOBILE
Rt. 22 & Gaston Av. Somerville

722-4300

She says diving has developed her
coordination and has given her anI
opportunity to travel and to
people,

"To be really good," Kathy ad-
mits, "you must dedicate
to the sport. There isn’t as much
leisure for social life, but then
you don’t waste time waiting for the
phone to ring."

The daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
David J. Flicker of Millburn, the

petite brunette speeded up her high
school graduation by taking five
majors each year and spendlngone
summer in school. The reason for
the rush was the 1963 Olympic

!trials,
Kathy, who comes from a medi-

cally-oriented family, enrolled at
Indiana University, which, she
says, "has a good science depart-
ment and one of the country’s top
diving coaches, Hobie Bllllngsley."
Although she did not qualify for a
berth on the U.S. Olympic team,
she did place fifth in the national
tryouts and "had the fun of compet-
ing."

Deciding that medicine was "not
for me," Kathy said she ~urned
toward law after earning her
bachelor’s degree because "it is
challenging and can lead to work in
many fields."

Still knocking holes In the frail-
female chestnut, she is merely
extending a philosophy developed
in sports that women are good
competitors.

"After all, we get a lot of prac-
tice in the classroom and even in
finding husbands."

Marriage and a family are part
of the pretty law student’s future
plans. But first she is combining
living with learning at the Camden
campus of the State University
where "Pm establishing a means
of support should I ever find it
necessary to provide for myself

I [and children."Kathy believes the existing skep-

I ticlsm about women in law is "slm-
ply habit." She says these built-ln
prejudices are breaking down and

I more real opportunities are be-
[coming available to women each
year.

Man’s world it may be, but that
lhasn’t stopped Kathy Flicker who
wants to make her own capable way
in it "because that’s where I’m
happiest,"

-0"

COOK COMMISSIONED

Navy Ensign Stephen S. Cook,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter G.
Cook of Heathcote Farm, Kings-
ton, and husband of the former
MIss Llza Maugham of 65 Wilson
Road, Princeton, was commis-
sioned an ensign in the Naval
Reserve on completion of the
Aviation Officer Candidate Course
at the Naval Aviation Schools Com-
mand, Pensacola, Fla.

=mmmmm

Miss Kathleen Flicker of Millburn, youn@ ;st
and only female member of the first-year cla ;s
at the Rutgers School of Law in Camden,is a
champion springboard diver. The 20-year-old
co,ed says the discipline required for athletic
competitions is excellent training for a career in
a field dominated by meR

I
Miller To Head
AeroChem Group
Dr. William Miller of Belle

Mead has been named head of
the combustion chemistry groupat
AeroChem Research Laboratories
in Princeton.

Dr. Miller, who received his
degrees from Suffolk University,
MIT, and the Pennsylvania State
University, joined AeroChem in
1963.

His major effort has been on
the use of mass spectrometry to
study flame ionization mechan-
isms.

M

WILLIAM MILLER

CO-OP ASSOC.

AGWAY SPRING CARNIVAL
March 6, to March 31

Free Balloons for the Youngsters
Car Disposal Bags for the Adults

HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE BARGAINS

Reg.
Price

.. 2.99

.. 3.98

¯ .33.60

.. 6.00

. .12.65

.104.95

. 39.50

Free Lawn Garden Guides Sale
Free Soil PH Test Price
20 Gal. Galv. Garbage Can ................... 1.99.
22 Gal. Plastic Gargage Can .................. 2.59.

20’ Flat Step Alum. Ladder ................. 19.95
Famous Plume Axe ....................... 4.38
Best 6’ Wood Stepladder .................... 9.95
Large Storage House ........... . ........... 88.00

Sump Pump ............................ 29.95
5 Gal. Jerry Can .......................... 3.89.... 5.29

3 Gal. Thermos Jug ........ ............. : ¯ 3.99 .... 5.34

S/A 24" Lawn Roller ....................... 18.95... 21,60
S/A Cyclone Spreader.." ................... 19.95...23.97
S/A 20" Lawn Spreader ..................... 14.95 .. 16,35
Turfood 25% Organic

Feedsh,0OOSq. Ft. 50 Ibs ............. 2.38 .... 2,75

Assorted Rose s ........................... 98¢ .... 1.49
20" Rotary Mower ........................ 49.88 .. 57.95

19 cu. ft. Duplex Refrigerator-Freezer ........ 399.95,
19 cu. ft. Chest-Freezer ................... 239.95..269.95

All Kinds of Lawn Seed & Mixtures,
Ford Gardeo Tractors’Tillers-Mowers-Tools etc.

Horse Feed-Dog Food-Rabbit Pellets-Wild Bird Seed.

i A SILO FULL OF SAVINGSem r l
OPEN DALLY 7:30-$:00- SAT. 7:30.3 ~l

We Dehver At Nominal Fee ~l,~.~.~l
RIOISTIRIDt ....... 201.359-5173 J

All Recent Vets Eligible
For New GI Bill Benefits

The Veterans Administration
(VA) has announced that benefits
of the New G.I. Bill are notUmited
to Vietnam era veterans, andapply
equally to veterans who served in
the armed forces any time after
Jan. 31, 1955.

Veterans who had at least 181
days active duty service, any part
of which occurred after Jan. 31,
1956 are eligible for the following
G,I. Blll benefits:

- Educational Assistance. Full-
time payments for college type
training range from $130 a month
for a single veteran to $175 for
a veteran with two dependents,
with $10 extra for each additional
dependent.

- High School. The same pay-
ments are available to a veteran
while he completes high school
without losing any G.L BIll eli-
gibility for advanced educational
benefits.

- Apprenticeship or other on-
the-lob training. Payments (based
on six-month periods)begin at
$80 per month in the first period
for a single veteran with added
payments for veterans with de-

- Farm Cooperative training
institutional courses.

Payments range upwards from
$105 a month.

- Vocational Flight Training.
Payments cover 90 per cent of
the established charge for flight
training for veterans who have
the equivalent of a valid private

license.
- G, L Loans. VA
portion of loans made through

commercial lenders¯ On home
loans the VA will guarantee up

to $7,500 of the loan, on farm
real estate loans up to $4,000,
and on non-real estate farm loans
up to $2,000. VA will make direct
loans for homes in certain cases.

- Medical Care. VA provides
hospital care for all veterans who
served in the Armed Forces after

ENTERS SIGNAL SCHOOL

Private John L. Pochi~kl, 21
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
I Theedore Pochinski of 15 Lake
Avenue, FrankUn was enrolled in
the U.S. Army Signal School, Fort
Monmouth, N.J. recently forinten-
sive training

-0-

FEDORC ZYK PROMOTED

Joseph Fedorczyk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Fedorczyk, 713
Newark Ave., Manville, has been
appointed petty officer third class
while serving with the U.S. Navy
Security Group Activity in Hanza,
Okinawa, Japan. He is a 1965 grad-
uate of Manville High School and
entered the Navy in January, 1966.

"0"

If the children protected from
TB by UNICEF marched four
abreast, in rows two feet apart,
their procession would circle the
globe.

Jan. 31, 1955, (whetherthelr serv-
ice is classified as wartime or
peacetime) on the same basis as
for veterans of earlier wars. Top
priority goes to men needingtreat-
ment for servlce-connected or
service-aggravated disabilities. If
a bed Is available, veterans maybe
admitted for any ailment requiring
hospitalization if they are unable
to pay for the treatment in a pri-
vate hospital.

- An allowance of $1,600 to-
ward purchase of speciaily-
equipped automobiles for veterans
with certain severe disabilities
suffered while in service.

In addition to VA benefits, which
will be explained in detail at an~i
VA office, Veterans who served
after Jan. 31, 1955, are also en-
titled to civil service preference
in federal employment and to Job
counseling and placement by the i
Department of Labor and state
employment service offices.

Western Electric
Promotion For
Dr. Tanenbaum

Morris Tanenbaum of RocioJHIll
has been named general manager
of engtneertng at the headquarters
of Western Electric Co. in New
York.

Formerly head of the firm’sen-
gtneering research centeron Car-
ter Road in Hopewell Township,
Dr. Tananbaum Joined Western
Electric in 1964 after 12 years
with Bell Laboratories during
which he conducted research on
semi-conductor devices.

He received a B.A. in chemistry
from John Hopkins University in
1949, an M.A. degree in 1950 and
a PhD in physical chemistry from
Princeton University in 1952.

He Is a member of the ma-
terials advisory board of the Na-
tional Academy of Sciences and
has served on several other panels
of the Natlonal Academy and on
advisory committees to the De-
partment of Defense and totheNa-
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad-
ministration (NASA).

He is also a senior member of
the Institute of Electrical and Elec-
tronic Engineers and a member
of the American ChemlcalSoclety.

Let Our

OF 19 YEARS BE
YOUR GUIDE IN
SELECTING YOUR

NEXT AUTOMOBILE
"STOP IN OR CALL"

i

FOR THE:

ATEUR

For one room,., or the entire house.

When it comes to home improvements~ the answer is an "easy to
arrange" loan at The First National Bank of Somerset County. It’s

your investment in hotter living.

If you aren’t one of the many "do-it-yourself" fans, see your con.

tractor or dealer, Get an estlnmte. Then visit The Fh’st of Somerset
for a budget4ailored ~eme improvement loan.

There’s no need to delay the repairs, additions, remodeling or re-
decorating that will ma’ke your home more comfortable.., more

valuable. Home improvement time is right now!

N%hl or Day lsl of $omersel LOAN-BY-PHONE J
Arrange on Instalment Loan Simply by Coiling. 725-1126

ii ] il i , i i

 THE FIRST N T| NAL BANK
OF ~MER~-’r I~UN’Ir’Y

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Belie Mead -- Bound Brook -- Branel.}burg Twp.

North Plainfield -- Somerville ~ Warren Twp.
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENCE

By THE COUNTY 4-H STAFF

COMING EVENTS

- Monday, March 25- Clothing
Meeting - 4-H Office - 6:30 P.M.
Camp Counsellor Course, Oak St.,
School, Basking Ridge - 7:30-
9 p.m. Deadline for Favorite Foods
Show Applications.

RAISE 6 FREE CHICKS
Poultry leaders, Mrs. Charles

Hang, Mr. Charles Alter and Mr.
Jake Guyer have come up with a
nifty supplementary project. The
Pullet-Roaster Contest.

Four-H’ers will raise six chicks
14 weeks or until the Fair¯ The
top entry of three birds at the
Fair Will receive a $25 Govern-
ment Bond. Four-H’ers may pur-
chase their own chicks and raise
as many as they desire for the
contest.

The leaders suggest that the
pullets be slaughtered somewhere
between 7 and 10 pounds -- such a
bird would be excellent in the
freezer for Christmas or Thanks-

, giving.

LEAFLETS
. Ann Marie O’Brien of Belle
" Mead is a new member of the
¯ Griggstown 4-Leaf Stitchers Club

¯.. Susan Priblsh of Hillsborough
" is a new member of the Advancers
" Club..

EXCHANGE TRIP

SOUTH SOMERSF.m NEWS THE FRANKIJN NEWS-RECORD THE MANVILLE NEWS
,,i ,o~ , i

Choking Special Threat To. ’Hippy-ize’ Courses,
Infants, Denture Wearers

lProfessor Urges
parents of children under five dents among children:
need to be especially alert to the 1. Until the age of four, children

The 4-H teen club in a county
in western Kentucky has accepted
an invitation to visit Somerset
County 4-H’ers during the first
part of July.

Mrs. Sally Porter, Kentucky
Area Extension Agent says shelms
over 15 excited boys and girls
planning to fly up for the exchange.

The youngsters from Kentucky
will be entertained by local 4-H
families for about 12 days. While
~hey are here the youngsters will
see Somerset County as well as
state 4-H activities.

Next summer Somerset County
will invade Kentucky for a return
trip.

-0-

Lorna Statile On
Fencing Team

Lorna StatUe of Franklin has
been named to the women’s fencing
team at the Newark Campus of
Rutgers University.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

dangers of choking accidents.
Last year at least 1,200 per-

sons died of choking, according
to the Red Cross Eastern Area.
Seven hundred fifty of them were
children under five; another 410
were persons over 45 years--
many ot them wearers of den-
lures.

Medical authorities believe that
a number of other deaths were the
result of choking but went uniden-
tified because autopsies were not
performed, says the Red Cross.

The fact that infants do not get
all their baby teeth until they are
two yearq old, and thatthe chewing
habit is doffimuly established until
age four intensifies ~he dange, r of
choking, it warns.

As any mother knows, "small
children will put virtually any-
thing into their mouths, and they
have a tendency to swallow auto-
matically. Therefore, they Willtry
to swallow an inedible object in-
stead of expectorating it, as an
adult would.

Since an infant cannot talk, a
foreign object may go unrecognized
until serious complications or
death result.

Also, children frequently inhale
foreign objects into the air pas-
sages. These must be promptly
removed before they cause respir-
atory problems or even death."

The Red Cross suggests these

should not be given nuts, raw fruit
or raw vegetables which require
the grinding action of molars.

2. Foreign objects that an infant
could put in its mouth should be
kept out of reach.

3. Older children must be pre-
vented from putting small objects
in a baby’s mouth.

4. Keep safety pins closed -=
they represent less of a hazard
if swallowed accidentally.

5. Buy infants only sturdy toys,
without small parts that might be-
come detached.

6. Never stimulate a child to
laugh or cry when he has food
in his mouth. Fatal choking might
result.

7. When a choking accident oc-
curs, even if the symptoms, such
as coughing, subside, a physician
should be consulted immediately.

The following are safety sug-
gestions for adults, particularly
denture wearers:

I. Bones are the foreign bodies’
which most commonly affect den-
lure wearers. Extra precautions
should be taken to eliminate these
from such prepared dishes as
chicken sandwiches, salads or
soup. Careful chewing habits
should be cultivated.

2. When dentures are needed,
they should be used and proper fit-
ting maintained. Painful chewing
can cause incomplete mastication,"

Joseph Sterile of 5 Fordham Road,I
Miss Statile is a freshman pro-I
med major and a graduate ofIFranklin High School.

3. Denture wearers should chew
their food approximately twice as

long as when they hadtheir naturalFINAL WEEK, ,0s ~:ts~ atc°taidndis.gestion and prevent

SAT., MAR. 30 ,. It should be remembered that

Enjoy this
SWIVEL

COLOR
from any angle!

NOW ONLY

MczcjrzczvoJ¢
ONCE-A-YEAR... FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

-ANNUAL SALE

With this spectacular Magnavox Annual Sale value, you’re always "front-row-
center" regardless of where you sit in your room! Model 53! offers Chromatone,

Quick-On pictures plus many other advanced Magnavox features that will pro-

vide year-after-year of genuine viewing pleasure!

Select from 40 mag.ificent Magnavox Color TV styles--all Annual $349s0Sale price-reduced to save you money!. NOW FROM ONLY

All-inclusive

Stereo

Theatre

Entertainment

Center

NOW ONLY

$695

loose or cracked dentures can,
themselves, become foreign bodies
as a result of blows, falls or ex-
citement.

5. Do not hold pins, nails or
similar objects in the mouth.

6. Any personwhohas swallowed
or choked on a foreign oblect and
has not been able to cough it up
should consult a physician. R is
a serious mistake to wait for other
symptoms before calling a doctor,

To further its aim of preventing
accidents and conserving human
life, the American Red Cross co-
operates closely with the Council
of the American Broncho-Esopha-
gological Association Inaprogram
to make people aware of the dan-
gers of choking accidents. Also
supporting this program of educa-
tion are the American Dental As-
sociation, the Committee on Bron-
cho-Esphagology of the American
College of Chest Physicians, andI

the ,Committee for the Prevention
of Accidents of the American Aca-
demy of Pediatrics.

A Glassboro State College pro-
fessor is encouraging social stu-
dies teachers to "learn from the
hippy movement."

Assistant professor Benjamin
Hitchner asks teachers and cur-
riculum makers to recognize the
generation gap between teachers
and students and to help today’s
kids find answers to their probing
questions.

Youth must have up-to-date ans-
wers -- ones they can associate
with present-day problems, Hitch-
nor observes in the Southern New
Jersey Curriculum Development
Council Bulletin.

"Teachers have to stop worrying
about covering the material well
and getting only up to the end of
World War I in June. These teach-
ers aren’t helping the 17-year-old
boy who feels strongly about Vial-
ram."

"Hippies become hippies be-
cause they can’t find answers at
home, church or school," Mr.
Hltchnsr observes.

"If American culture and the
world are confused, chaotic, un-
stable and searching, youth must
reflect this," he states.

Mr. Hltchner goes on to say
that youth demand more than ctti-
zenship instruction that offers easy
answers and solutions. They de-
mand more then American history
and civics.

Social studies instruction must

State Extends
Muskrat Season
To March 31

New Jersey’s muskrat season
has been extended through March
31, because of the severe frozen
conditions in the state’s marsh-
lands through most of the regular
muskrat season, which was slated
to close March 15. A resolution~
adopted by the State Fish and Game
Council requesting the extension of I
the muskrat season was okayed
by Gee. Richard Hughes.

Detriment to the species, des-
truction of marshland habitat and
financial hardship to trappers
could result from and inadequate
harvest of surplus muskrats.
Frozen conditions have prevented
trappings on most marshes, leav-
ing an overpopulation of muskrats
which would eat undue amounts of
desirable vegetation.

Considerable i n v e s t m e n t
equipment and marsh leases has
been made by some trappers, es=
pecially in southern New Jersey
where capture of muskrats plays
an important part In the economy.

Public Notice.
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSBOROUGH

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS. the local municipal budget for the year ;1968 was approved
on the ]2th day of March, 1968 and

WHEREAS the public hearing on said budget has been held as
advert sod, and

WHEREAS, it iS desired to amend said approved budget, now

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the Township Committee of the
Township of Hillsborough, County of Somerset, that the following
amendments to the approved budget of 1968 be made:

RECORDED VOTE
Ayes: Musa, Smith. Conard
Nayes: None
Abstained: None
Absent: Jamieson, Walaron

FROM TO

Appropriations:
8. (a) Operations:

Police Salaries and Wages $ 95 O00.OO $ 87,000.00Police Other Expenses $12;000.00 $ 20,000,00
Detail:
Salaries and Wages $257,070.00 $249,070.00Other Expenses (Including
Contingent) $246,350.00 $254,350.00
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that two certified copies of this

resolution be filed forthwith in the Office of the Director of Local Financefor his certification of the 1968 local municipal budget so amended.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that this complete amendment, inaccordance with the provisions of N.J.S. 40A:4-9, be publlshecl in the

South Somerset News in the issue of March 21, 1968, and that saidpublication contain notice of public hearing on said amendments to be
hold at Municipal Building on March 26, 1968 at 8:30 o’clock P.M.

it is hereby certified that this is a true copy of a resolution amending the
budget, adopted by the governing body on the 14th day of March, 1968.
Certified by me
March 14, ]968

F. MaulMunicipal Clerk
S-1-3-21 --$15.36

.0o

OPENING APRIL 1st
SAVE $55

Enjoy the full beauty of music from Stereo FM/AM Radio and records, plus the
biggest pictures in Color TV! Far Eastern Contemporary model 780, with:

15-Watts undistorted music power; fou__.[ high fidelity speakers--including two
10" Bass Woofers; fabulous Micromatic Record Player that lets your records
last a lifetime! Choose from 12 beautiful Magnavox Stereo Theatre styles in
magnificent furniture--all Annual Sale priced--NOW FROM ONLY $6S0.

 "HBK ELECTRIC

... on a wide selection of Magnavox Home Entertainment
Values! Solid-State Stereo consoles from $138.50 to $550--
Quality Monochrome TV from $79.90--Portable Stereo from
$64.90-Tape Recorders from $44.90--Radios from $8.95

L,, , ’’" 1
, !

.
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Lt. Mold Is
Flight Officer
For Airline

COLANDONI’S
83 WEST MAIN ST. 725-2085

SOMERVILLE)

CONTRACTING
AND

SUPPLIES
112 BROOKS BLVD.

For Free Estimates -

Call 526-1172

GEORGE (SPUD) HOMYAK
¯ RONALD BOLASH
¯ JOHN KONKUS

reflect our present culture, the
Glassboro professor feels. Hit-
chner thinks that before instruc-
tion can realistically reflect our
culture, social studies instructors
must know how culture Is changing.

"To do this, people preparing to
teach social studies should gain a
stronger psychological foundation
than they now do," states Mr.
Hltchner.

He feels that this will help so-
cial studies instruction with the
important Job of helping the student
identity himself within tile culture.

The Curriculum Development
Council is a non-profit organiza-
tion associated with Glassboro
State College. Area school dis-
tricts participating in the council
use college consultants to help
study and improve curricula in
Jersey schools.
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Backer Re-Named
Chairman Of
Bank’s Directors

William M. Backer has been
re-elected chairman of the Board
of Directors of The First Natlonall
Bank of Somerset County at theI
annual organization meeting fol-I
lowing the yearly shareholders’J
meeting¯ Robert R. Hutcheson was I

re-elected president. I
Also elected to the board of di- I

rectors were Dr. Eugene A. Barr
Jr., and John H. Beckman Jr.,
both of Bridgewater Township;
Frederick C. Brush, Bound Brook;
Richard C. Cawley, Somerville;
August J. Church, North Plainfield;
Robert G. Clarkson, North Plain-
field; William W. Lanigan, Bask-
ing Ridge; and Alfred H. Oak,
Bound Brook.

Also~ Chauncey R. Oaks and
Allan M. Rinehart, both of Som-
erville; Stanley Rustic, Bridge-i
water Township; John E.
Bedminster; William F. Shaffer
North Plainfield; Rowland H. Sny.
der, Jr., Warren Township; and
William 2". Stewart Jr., and Ray-
mond P. Sutphen, both of Bedmin-
ster.

Robert Henry was named assist-
ant vice-president of the Belle
Mead office.

-0-

Hospital Chief
John H. Beddow, former man-

aging director of Valley Hospi-
tal in Ridgewood, has beenappoin-
ted administrator of Raritan Valley
Hospital in Green Brook,
_He ~as administrative vice pre-
sident and general manager of
Middlesex General Hospital in New
Brunswick from 1954 to [960, and
has served as executive director
of the Chronic Disease Hospital
in Brooklyn and assistant to the
president of New York Medical
College and administrator of Flo-
wer and Fifth Avenue Hospital

Lt. John Mole/, husband of the
former Gerrl Olszewski of Man-
ville, has been named a flight
officer with Northwest Orient Air-
lines. The Mole’s and daughter,
Christine Ann, will move to the
St. Paul-Minneapolis area of Min-
nesota shortly and in April Lt.
Mold Will begin a two-week train-
ing period, s

Lt. Mold was discharged from
the U.S. Navy in December after
five years of service and three
years of flight experience, and
was recently awarded a certificate
qualifying him as a patrol plane
commander in the Lockheed P-3
"Orion" aircraft.

The award is presented to Naval
aviators who become proficient
in anti-submarine warfare and
maritime shipping surveill~nce.

As commander, Lt. Molewas
responsible for the safety of a 12-
man crew.

During service in a patrol squad-
ron based at the U.S. Naval Air
Station in Brunswick, Me., he flew

LT. JOHN MOLE/

two six-month deployments to Kef-
tavlk, Iceland.

He is t]~e son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mold of Gladstone.

-0-

The green-winged teal Is the
smallest and one of the most
beautiful waterfowl.

T Ill~~Ill~~~~~i~
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South Somerset News, ’the Franklin News Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, Somerville, N.J. 201-725-3255

CLASSIFIED ADVEI~TISING FORM

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ............... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
If billed add .25.
6

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PA~ ....... CHARGE

CLASSIFIED RATES

MI Classified Advertlsingappears
in all three newspapers, Manville
News, Franklin News-Record and
South Somerset News. Ad may be
mailed in or telephoned. Deadline
for new ads is 5 P. M. on Tuesdays~
Ads must be cancelled by5 P.M.~
Mondays.
RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or less
or one week or if ordered in ad-
vance; $1.25 each for two conse-
cutive weeks and $1.00 per week
for three or more consecutive

space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.61 per inch (minimum
size - 2 inches). Box numbers are
.50 extra.
TERMS: .25 cents billing charge if
ad is not paid for within 10 days
after expiration of ad. The news-
paper is not responsible for errors
not~-corrected by the advertiser
immediately following the first
publication of the ad.
MAIN BUSINESS OFFICE: 6-10
Arlington St., Manville. 725-3300,
Hillsborough Office, The Clare-
mont Buildlng, 63 Rt. 206, South,

weeks. There is a charge of 50 Somerville, Franklin Office,725
cents for each additional 4 lines, Hamilton St. Classified adver-
Ads nmy be displayed with white tlsing 725-3355.
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Autos For Sale

1967 Austin-Healy Sprite. Radio,
heater, tonneau cover. $1,400 or
best offer. 356-7386 after 6:30
p.m.

1962 COMET, FOUR DOOR, SE-

Bargain Mart

BOYS BICYCLE, 26" GOOD’U.S.A.
made. Inquire 1403 Roosevelt Ave.
Manville, first floor.

ENCYCLOPEDIAS - all popularDAN, automatic, IMMACULATE.
sets 15 to 60% off list. Ask for722-6263.
Information N. 3. £ncyclo.r~Ua’
Exchange, 27o. Central Ave., 0r-

1956 ENGLISH FORD, ANGLIS, ange, N. J. Phones: 201-676-005B
4 cylinder, two door. Call 725- or 201-447-1315.
8638, after 6 p.m.

1964 GALAXIE, 500 X L. BLACK
with vinyl top, 390, 4 speed. Extra
clean, 722-6436,

CLICK WITH CLASSIFIED

CALL 725-3355

MIN " WOMIN
EARN ,IIIG MONEY
STUDENTS
NOW IIlNG ACCIPTIID

TO TIIAIN

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

JOBS
LAROI~I III SNIVAC

ST|rill ON PIUIIS(S
aCADilIY OF (011Puf|e T[CHNOtOSI’--

A DIVISION Of UNIVilIsI~r COIIFUTINS CO,
1| KIIIN|OY IKva,. EASI’ IIglSWICK. NJ.
__.CALL 828 3900----

AUCTION SALE

Riding Lawn Mowers, Tools. Ap-
Pliances, Tractors, almost any-
thing. Saturday, March 30t1% 9
a.m. ̄  small tractors, mowers and
small )terns; II a.m. - farm and
industrial ecluipment; 3 p.m. -
used cars and trucks.

J. PERCY VAN ZANDT CO.,
BLAWENBURG, N. J.

F. J. Chevrolet"
(Formerly known as
Harvey Chevrolet)

is now open

1967 Chevrolet Impala, Spt.
Sedan, V-8 engine, hydrama-
tic trans. Power steer., power
brakes, Comfortron air-cond.,
Radio & Heater ..... $2,595
1967 Chev. 8iscayne, 4 dr., 6
cyl. stan .......... $1,895
1966 Chev. Bel Air, 4 dr.,
V-8, auto., radio & heater,
white walls ........ $1,695
1966 Ford ½ ton pick-up,
V-8 engine, radio & heater, 8
ft. body, all new tires. $1595
1965 Ford Galaxie 500, 2 dr.,
V-8, Auto ......... $1,695
1965 Chevrolet Bel Air, Wag-
on, V-8, auto ....... $1,695
1965 Rambler 770, 2 dr.,
hardtop, V-8, stick shift, ra-
dio, heater, white walls, b~ack
with red vinyl interior. $1,495
1964 Pontiac Tempest, Cus-
tom, 6 cyl., auto., radio &
heater, while walls, all vinyl
trim ........ . ..... $1,095
1963 Chevrolet Impala Sta.
Wgn., V-8, auto., power steer-
., radio & heater .... $1,195

We have a wide selection of
New and Used Cars

F. J. Chevrolet

Route 22 Whitehouse
534-2138

i

Up, Up and Away

To see your lovely future home
with 5 BEDROOMS - e Colonial
Split in Franklin Township, con-
venient to everything, yet a great
neighborhood for children on a
fully improved lot with a large
back yard. Entrance foyer, family
room, powder room and laundry.
Combination living<fining room
leading to a large screened and
glassed-in heated porch. Kitchen
wlth eating area, Whirlpool dish-
washer, garbage disposal, wall
oven and many cabinets. Large
closets throughout. Garage 27’ x
20’ plus e large workshop. Too
many features to write about. Call
us right away. Just listed and
won’t lest at $24,800. Eves. Mrs.
Wilson, 647-5041.

King George Realty
FRANK R. FREEHAUF, REALTOR
Mt. Bethel 647-1486

Somerset County Multiple Listing

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE

Only 5 months old. Does ev- ,
erything, buttonholes, hems, etc.

No attachments needed

FULL PRICE $56.25

CALL SEW MASTER

COLLECT

725-7910

HORSE TRAILER, QUARTER SIZl;
double with brakes, $575. Tel. 985-
0980, evenings.

Well kept carpets show the results
of regular Blue Lustre spot clean-
ing. Rent electric shampooer $1.

~milton Hardware, 596 Somerset
St., Somerset.

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171

ARTHUR B, FISHER, SR.
WASHINGTON VALLEY RD.

MARTINSVILLE, N.3.

16--"l~ft. SHELL CRAFT OUT
BOARD CRUISER with 40 horse-
power Johnson automatic start.
Trailer & extras, ready to go $800.

725-1121.

Help Wanted. Fem.

EARN $30.00 to $40.00 a week
in your spare time -- openings
now for capable ambitious women
representing Avon Cosmetics.

!Write Box 564, Plainfield or Call
725-5999.

HOS~fESS TO" SOLICIT NEW BUSI-
ness giving samples of our soda
and explaining our home delivery
service. Call for appointment 356-
0273.

Help Wanted. Male

Bartender wanted. Apply ~terlite
Room RA 5-9893.

JOB OPENINGS for men in wood-
working shop. Work malnly in in-
dustrial displays and custom cabi-
nets. Work interesting and diver-
sifted - each Job is different. Ex-
cellent opportunity for right man.
Willing to train person with apti-
tude for this type of work. 609-
466-0787.

A nnouncement8

JOHN BIRCH SOCIETY

F~r Information write:
PO Box 56, Bound Brook, N.J.

POODLE GROOMING

Toys $7
Miniatures $8.50

Standards $10. and up
Includes trim. shampoo and
cream rinse, nails trimmed and
polished, ears cleaned, bows. Free
pickup and delivery.

Professionally done by
Carote Comerford

Ridge Rd.
Wh Rehouse Stat ion

534-4135

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWS

Real Estate For Sale

4 bedroom, Colonial on Surre~
Rd., Franklin Township. Base-
ment, central air conditioning and
patio. Private, Call 848-6342.

KENDALL PARK, six roof ranch,
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
one car garage, wooded lot.
Asking $18,900.

THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD

BRICK FRONT, eight room ranch,
four bedrooms, two baths, car-
peting, professionally landscaped,
exce31ent condition.
A sklng $24,900.

Louis Barrood Realtor
201-247- 8664

1 room Split Level, 3 bedrooms,1/2 baths, finished basement
with bar, den and garage $18,500,
Call ?A7-3291.

Lots For Sale

TWO LOTS, DE MOTT LANE,
opposite Wilson Road, 100 x 435
foot for information. Contact Vin-
cent De Joseph, 21-86 I-/azen St.
Jackson Heights, N.Y.

Business Rentals

STORES AND OFFICE SPACE
available. Route 27, South Bruns-
: wick Township, Kendall Parkarea.
Newmodern building. Call DAN~S
REALTY (201) 297-2822, ask for
Mr. Danis.

For Rent--Apts.

3 rooms and bath with heat in
Manville, 2nd floor. Mature, quiet
couple preferred. Available April
15th, Call 968-6890,

3 ROOM FURNISHED APART-
MENT WITH bath, adults pre-
ferred. Call 725-2769.

4 room apartment, heat and hot
water included. Located on Main
street, Manville, Call 722-0650.

MODERN APARTMENTS
3 1/2 to 5 Rooms

Heat, hot water, gas supplied.
Swimming pool on premises. Con-
venieni to transportation and shop-
ping.

CALL 968-0615

THREE ROOMS AND BATH, $85
per month, heat and electric sup-
plied. 725-9220.

For Rent--Rooms

ROOM AND BOARD, HOME
COOKED MEALS $16. per week.
For gentlemen only. 136 HuffAve.,
Manville, N. J.

ROOM - private bath. Charm-
ing country setting. Very reason-
able to person who works nights
or retired. Kitchen privileges. On
canal near Franklin Park. 201-
~,97-1745 after 7 p.m.

Large furnished room for 2.
Private bath and entrance. Callaf-
ter 4:30 722-4485.

Pets and Animals

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup. M~le,
3 I/2 months, AKC reg. Mustsell.
eo9-446-o76o.

POODLES, AKC REGrSTERED,
Black, White and Champagne, Toys
and Miniatures, Champion Bred.
Wormed, shots, & clipped. $75.
and up 236-2164,

GOLDEN RETRIEVER FEMALE
PUP, Champion sired, 3 months
old, all shots. 722-5468. $175.

CLICK WITH CLASSIFIED

SlSSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PAOXlSfi - ORATING - SHIPPING
LOGAL AND LONG DISTANOE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AOE.TS OF U,ITeD VAN LINES, I,O.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

125-31 O0 766"9180 646-41 O0

Musical Inst.,

PIANO8 & ORGANS

Finest Selection in the state.
All Styles

Mahogany, Walnut, Blonde
Fruitwoods, etc.

Beautiful selection of rebuilt
Grands, like new.

Corm Organs, America’s finest
Electronic Organ

Drive a little and save a lot

STADELE PIANO CO.

473 Union Avenue Route 28
Middlesex

30 years of dependability, Sales
and Piano Service.

Open till 8:30 P.M.

Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHarter 9-0347

Special Services

COMPLETE CARPET SERVICE -
cleaning, repairing, installa-
tion. Call 201.297-2771 or 201-
844-2981.
CREATIVE Wood Working. Book-
cases, bathroom vanities, panel-
ing and formica counters, Free
estimation. Call Jack Banmander,’
846-6778,

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving"

Agents For

WHEATEN VAN LINES

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue ~4anville

PHONE 725-7758

Walls Washed, bathrooms sani-
tized, windows cleaned 50 cents
a side. Most odd lobs tt~t are
awkward for you, we can possibly
do. Give us a call 359-5262 after
3 p.m.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION

MANVILLE, N. J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
COMPLETE IBM~ SENSIMATIC, Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum
NCR & STENOGRAPHY MA- Siding
CHINES Approved for fulltransfer . Immediate Installation
credits toward a Baccalaureate de- - Quality Work
gree at associated colleges. Free . Reasonable Rates
catalog. Free employment service - Free Estimates
Veterans Approved New Brunswick’ . Financing AvaiIable
Secretarial School. 201-548-3910. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Est. 1983. 526-0089

Special Services

PAINT AND
WA’LLPAP~h

ART MATERIA .L~

National Brands for Less

W. BERMAN & CO.

24 E. Main St., Somerville
410 E. Main St., Bound Brook

19 Hiram St., New Brunswick
254 Hwy. 18, E. Brunswick

¯ " "’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ .... " ’ r "

TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

For Accurate & Quick
Service

FREE

Junk Cars Removed

Call 469-0304

8 A.M. to 8 P,M.

S~.L’S
CARBURETOR &

IGNITION SERVICE

American and foreign
car ignition parts

Alternators generators
starters - motor tune-up - wiring

regulators
Sal Saxone, Prop, . :, .

E

DIAL ’725-368i

229 N. Main St., Manville, N. J.
app. J-M Main gate

CALL

RA 2-3267

A. VASILANTONE
57 West End Ave., Somerville

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300
II

CUSTOM

BY

1215 KENNEDY BLVD.

MANVILLE, N, J. oseJ$

725.81eS

CHILD CARE

For working mothers, ex-
perienced care for your
child. Good hot lunch.
Kindness and under-
standing. Franklin Park
Area.

CALL 297-1492

SPECIAL SALE

MINI FALLS

S45,00
FREE STYLING,

CUTTING
AND SHAPING

Wig. Center
122 W. Main St.
Somerville, N. J,

725.I 126
A~m..IFd. t) to 9. Set, 9 to 6.

THE MANVILLE NEWS

Special Services

SERVICE AND SALES ON MAJOR
app].tances promptly taken care
of, Now is the time to install
200 & I00 AMP service in your
home. Smith Electric Co,, 356-
0686, eves, 725.0686.

VEN~ BROS.
TREE EXPERTS

A. J. VENIS, New Jersey
Certified Tree Expert 344

Dear Ex-Office Worker:
Wish you were here!

We could sure use your help. If
you can type, take shorthand
operate office equipment, or do
clerical work, we have an ideal
temporary assignment for you.
The pay is tops and there is no
fee. Stop in at Manpower today.

MANPOWER
14 Division Street
Somerville, N. J.

An equal opportunity employer.
II

OFFERS

Millstone Area - Country Liv-
ing, 6 room Ranch and gar-
age, ½ acre ....... $26,500

New 6 room Ranch on 6
acres. Many extras. Partly
wooded .......... $48,000

C LL BROKER ....~;..:~::,, ~., :, . :=/... ,.; ,~.., .,.

828-1515

BY THE RIVER

In the lost Valley Section of
Manville. Four bedroom Cage
Cod on quiet dead end street.
Excellent condition.

$20.900

FAULKNER REALTY
"12 U.S. Hwy. 202 Bernardsville

766-1800

NEW 6 ROOM RANCH with one car garage on 75 x
100’ lot. Located at Kennedy Blvd. and Engle Place.
Low Price. See It Today and pick your colors. Only.

$23,900

NICE 2-FAMILY HOME on Northside. 5 rooms
down, 4 rooms up. Up-to-date conditon. 2 car garage,
permanent swimming pool. Only $27,900. See it
todayl

INDUSTRIAL ZONE, Good large eight room two
story farm house. Also extra cottage on 145 x 304
foot lot, fronting route 206. Now only $25,500.
Investors opportunityl

SOUTH 10th AVE. New 6 room Cape Cod going up.
1 room upstairs partially finished. A real buy at
$18,900. See us now.

SOUTH 9th AVE., Nice 3½ room Ranch with
Aluminum siding and new roof. New oil heating
boiler. 2 car garage. 4 lots with beautiful garden and
shrubberV. Only $14,000. See it now -- it won’t last.

See us now for all details.
Do you have land or a house to trade in? See us[

R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 S. Main St. Manville, N.J.

A Business and Shopping Village is Nearing Completion in

MARTINSVI LLE
COLONIAL DESIGN ..... OFF STREET PAR KING

We are now accepting applications for occupancy.

There is a need for: Women and Chlldrens Apparel Shop, Bakery,
Delicatessen. We also have facilities for Doctors, Lawyers, and other
types of professions.

PIONEER AGENCY
OWNER ..... BROKER

Washington Valley Road MsrtlnsvUle, N.J.
469-1515
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MANVILLE-INCOME PROPERTY, near high school, 3
rents totaling $265. per month. Oil hot water heat, two
car garage, on finished street. Asking ........ $21,500

MANVILLE - 8 month 01d custom-built 6 room
ranch. Attached garage, front porch, full basement,
1½ baths, hot water baseboard heat, tiled laundry
room on first floor, built.in oven and range on
finished street. Beautifully landscaped. 100 x 90’ lot.
..................................... $24,500

HILLSBOROUGH - Custom built 1 year old 6 room
ranch. 1½ baths, attached garage, basement,
aluminum storms and screens. 1 acre lot... $23,900

HILLSBOROUGH Custom-built 6 room ranch,
aluminum siding, attached 2-car garage, large front
porch, full basement, 2 tiled baths, 2-zoned 9as hot
water baseboard heat, built-in oven and range. One
acre lot .............................. $29,900

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 2 FAMILY - 3 room
and 5 room apartments, garage, 9as heat, storms and
screens ............................... $13,900

MANVILLE - ALL BRICK - Modern 6 room ranch.
Attached garage, large front porch, full basement,
large fireplace, 2 tiled baths, storms and screens, gas
heat, built-in oven, range and dishwasher, concrete
driveway. On improved street. Lot 80 x 115’ and all
sodded. Must be seen to be appreciated .... $28,900

MANVILLE - Modern Florist business. Stock and
fixtures included. Call for details.

MANVILLE NORTHSIDE 4 Family, 3 room
apartments, separate utilities, full basement, aluminum
storms and screens. Income $290 per month. Asking.
..................................... $23,500

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’Til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 359-3245 or 722-5524

CALL

RA5-3300

HILLSBOROUGH - Conveniently situated to major
highways is this 5 acre tract with a seven room ranch,
2 car garage, 20 x 40 foot block building plus a play
house for the children, Asking ............ $25,900

SOUTHSIDE . New Cape Cod on 50 x 100’ lot. 3
finished and one unfinished bedrooms, ceramic tiled
bath, large eat-in kitchen, full basement, interior and
exterior colors of your choice ........... $18,900

We also buy, trade and sell all kinds of Real Estate.

DEWAL REALTY INC.,
REALTORS

722-4900

CALL RA - 5-3300
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’ORT Day’
Declared For
Local Chapter

Mayor Robert Pierry declared
yesterday, March 20, "OAT Day
in Franklin Township" in honor
of the vocational education efforts
of local chapter of Women’s Amer-
ican Organization for Rehabilita-
tion Through Training, (OR’P).

In charge of local plans for the
nation-wide observance of aRT
Day were Mrs. Jean Horowitz,
aRT Day chairman; Mrs. Bar-
bara Bobroy, membership chair-
man; Mrs. Sharon Shapow, mem-
bership vice-president; and Mrs.
Laura Hartstein, publicity chair-
man.

The Women’s American ORT
supports the annual training of
over 50,000 students in 70
trades, and is partially funded by
the United Jewish Appeal.

It also supports 600 vocational
rehabilitation installations in 22
countries.

-0-
The pygmy owl is about the size

of a bluebird¯ In spite of its small
size, however, It is just as savage
a killer as Its larger relatives.

Lunch With Legislators
Will Launch League Study

~en. l~aymond Bateman will be
the guest of the League of Women
Voters of Franklin Township at a
legislative luncheon at the War
Memorial Building in Trenton,
Monday, March 25. Sponsored by
the League of Women Voters of
New Jersey, the luncheon will
feature brief talks by State Sen-
ate Majority Leader Frank Mc-
Dermott, R. Union, and Assem-
bly Minority Leader S. Howard
Woodson, D. Mercer on problems
in the current session of the Leg-
islature.

All Legislators attending willbe
seated with League members from
their own areas¯

Mrs. Samuel Ely of Franklin
is the chairman for the arrange-
ments of the legislative luncheon,
assisted by Mrs. Frederick Mezey
of Princeton.

Members of the Franklin Town-
ship League who plan to attend
include Mrs. Herbert SenT, presi-
dent; and Mrs. James Rockley,
legislation chairman. Mrs. Robert
Greenberg will attend as chairman
of the Somerset County Council.

~kn examination of the New Jer-
sey Legislature will then be pre-
sented at unit meetings directed by
the legislative procedures com-
ndttee March 26 - 28.

The program will be presented
Tuesday, March 26, 8 p.m., at the
home of Mrs. Joseph SenD,
2 Bloomfield Avenue; Wednesday,
March 27, 9:15 a.m., at Mrs.
Peter ~randes; 251 BorDer Street;
and Thursday, March 28, 8 p,m.,
at the home of Mrs. Richard Hlx-
son, 37 South Mlddlebush Road.

Mrs. William Casazza, chair-
man, will be assisted by Mrs.
Robert Greenberg and Mrs. John
Limpltiow. Mrs. Jerold Gllck,
Mrs. Harold Oertell, and Mrs.
James Rockley will serve as dis-
cussion leaders.

-0-

Daily oil output in the U.S.
averaged nearly 8.8 million bar-
rels dieing 1967, The nation’s
nearest rivals are ’:he Soviet
Union with the estimated S.7 mil-
fleD barrels a day and.Venezuela
wlth 3.5 million barrels daily.

All That And "Samples,’ Too
WELCOME FUNDS -- From

left, Franklin High School Gol-
den Warriors Marching Band
boosters Sue Blazewlcz and
Clara Fizzarottl admire a
$508.82 check which represents

Continuous Sale
Aids Township’s

proceeds from an unusual
money-making agreement with
Dan CliRon, right, owner of Mr.
Bee’s Restaurant. The band
parents organization spent Sat-
urday, March 9 as "burger
flippers" and "sundae makers"

Key (:lub
Banquet

in return for half of the restaur-
ant’s receipts that day while
members of complementary
band units sold Golden Warrior
bumper stickers to Mr. Bee
custo mere.

Niemy Winner

In Contest On

Welfare Mothers Current Events
,, FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP-- Bake

The Citizens for fair housln,g, Turner New York Jets offensive Franklin High School student
and welfare mothers in Franklin ^rid is’the main s-eaker for the Glen Niemy, 37 Hunt Road, has
have started a rummage sale of ~irs’t Franklin HI~I~ School Ko,, been named a winner in the annual
used clothing and household goods Club Parent A"-reeiatlon Dinne~" current affairs contest sponsored
and are soliciting donations of in the Far Hills Inn Route 202- by Time magazalne.
these items, 206, Somerville ’ He was selected from among

The sale, whichrunsfromPa.m. The Ke" Club is a service club 2.5 million high school and col-
to 2 p.m. daily and 9 a.m. to 4 for bo’s ~n ,--aries 10 12 s-on lege students who answered I00
p.m. Saturdays at 121 Victor St., sored "b" tl~e Kiwani-~ C’lu~ ~ questions based on news events in

is a non-profit enterprise. The Frankitn:Townshi,~
national and foreign affairs, busi-

customers donate what they can to Arran-euchre ~or the dinner are hess, entertainment, science, re-
defray the cost of rent and pickup handled b~, lunlors Glen Nlemv ligion, literature and the arts.
service -- ~ +" - ch It" Other high-scoring Franklin

¯ . ado Dang *’cart, wnoareco- a -
Anyone wishing to donate cloth- men of the Ke., Club’s SoclaICom High students were Margaret Tea-

ing or household goods may call mlttee # " ger, 33 Spring St.; Patricla Mlg-
the group’s president, Mrs. P -- ’ ...... I s .... o Della, 9 Sumner Ave,; James Bet-o r’ ’lne newiy-emcmaon cer axis :
McLeod, 13 Byron Place t a - Ka~r t~l,h D~,~tclant ~a~r ¢~.av 14 Phillips Court.
range free pxckup of items, -0-

s her, VlcePresidentMarkGronner,
The group is about six month ~ .... +o,,, ~,+m ~r,+~, ,,~ Tm~,--, I CLASSIFIED ADS

01d, and this is its first major ;r~i~;n~.~aff~a~l[o-w[l[~;t~l~s’~a~led: GET RESULTS
efmrt, according to Mrs. McLeod.

"~
’"~ ~ ::":~= z~’~]~

:=. !~. ~:i .......... -..I mm
I imi .~-,--,::-~] ~))l~ |II~ :.- !~

¯ ~, @!~.~:i~i~:~::,
;,: .$::

plans, ++ + ++++++++++++++++ ,+++ ~,~++ +

we’ve got the funds!
IF it s money you need to fix up a room . . .

add a bath.., build a patio ... or whatever

you plan for your home, we ve got ,t for you.
A low-cost loan, repayable in convenient in.

stallments geared to your- raceme, can turn

THI

Problem
(Continued from page one)

members of the Council on a tour
last week¯ He made the same tour
again on Sunday. Crumbling homes,
many of them no more thanbunga-
lows or very old two=storywoodenI
dwellings, exist in the Somersetl
area, along the Churchill Avenue
area, and in East Millstone.

Some workers from the Somer-
set Rubber Reclatmlngfactorylive
in company-owned houses on Mar-
ket Street in East Millstone. One
home has no toilets and the com-
pany has been asked to install
some. At present, the tenants use
an outhouse located on adjacent
land, which happens tobelongtothe
township. The lot which belongs
to the East Millstone Post Office,
was a tax foreclosure.

According to Mr. Carlano, 12
homes have been condemned and
closed by the Township In the past
year. One house on Easton Avenue
which contained four apartments
was demolished.

When violations are found, the
owner is given the opportunity to
repair them or to have the home
condemned. If he is unwilling to
repair or to tear it down, the

Tender, U.S.D.A. Government Grade A

L
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your plan into reality.

For Complete Bankinlg Services Services See Us ......

¯ Business Loans ¯ Automobile Loans e Safe Deposit
e Savings Accounts e Checking Accounts ¯ Home Loans

4 % PAID ON SAVINGS I

STATE BANK of Somerset County
403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

Member Federal 12eserve System

34 East Somerset St.

Telephone 725-1200
Raritan

Member Federal neposit Insurance Corp.

’*Small E,o,gh To Knott’You.Large Eno,gh To Serre }’0,"

)

Florkkn Red Bliss New "

POTATOES 3 35"+,+ov+.o 10 49"
3 49"

township demolishes It at town-
ship expense. "The biggest year
was 1962. We demoltshed47 struc-
tiros," Mr. Carlano reports.

Violations generally fall into
two categerles: thebulldlngls dila-
pidated and, in general, unfit for
habitation, or the building lacks
)roper heat, or water or plumbing.
Then too, the building may be
"marginal," but greatly over-
crowded.

According to Mr. Carlano find-
ing violations and condemning
homes ts the easiest part of the
job. The difficult problem is re-
location, and then working with
people so they can take care of
the better home they get.

"We have to coordinate with the
welfare people and with others.
We need to do more work with the
people we relocate because often
they don’t have the knowledge or
experience when it comes to good
health and environmental habits,"
Mr. Carlano said.

-0-

The Senior Class of Franklin
141gh School will sponsor a basket-
ball game between the Philadelphia
Jesters and high school faculty on
Saturday, March 23 at 8 p.m.
Tickets will be on sale atthedoor.
Proceeds will benefit the Senior
Class gift.

WHOLE
ic +

+. +
SPLIT ’ 4nJ)qlc ¢

or QUARTERED lb. ~lt,~a

m mm )
Fresh Roastin

-- --~i Foodtown Midget

--. - ° ~,,, .-., -~ IPork Roll ’~I::~ sing
t.nmcKens ~’;,,’,b. on ~,m,.,.*- , ~
" h Leon ’ ’ Ilmi~’:n mSwih s Premium Lean ~;~

’6;ound Beef ,b. 49’ RTS l Sliced Bocon ,b. 7S’
FreshLea. Jll Acl~°~..t*+’". __ __
Ground Chuck ,b. 69< m. q)’l I Sliced lklcon ,b. 07’
Beel, Veal, Pork ~/~I~c m Chkken, Quartered ~_
M~nt |an| Ib A9’ ,b. ~ I

~srlmn~vm+ Halves mmu cans m
MATT’S o* C ""Reg. or Country 1 .~- .APPLESAUCE .,.o,o.-S -. 97

HEFTY BA GS Freezer :ok~o:~ 39c
Super or Regular 7a,. I~ ~C ~)MODESS SanitoryNopkins

"-’’ "" 5

KEN.L-RATION 6 85c
Ill

TROPICANA pKg. ¢ ~_
Reg. Cola ofDIET ROOT BEER ,00.39 m

i ORANGES ,or +++
~,-,,,.. ,b. ii!
~APPLES ~..o~ b~ ¯ iii

Prices offectivo through Saturday, March 23. Not raml~na~ble for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities. Member Twin County Grocers.

~m mime0 ~ ~~m +mmmm0~ ~ m~m mime0 ~ m+~m ~mmmo~ ~o~ ~m ~mm ~ ~ ~m ~mmmm0 =

MAZUR’S FOODTOWN
60 EAST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE 141 SOUTH ̄ MAIN ST., MANVILLE

OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. TO 1 P’M. OPEN SUNDAY 8 A~M. TO 6 P.M..

.f,


